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THE HOUR AND TH-e·MAN. 

CHAPTER I. 

WAITING SUPPER. 

THE nights of August are in St. Domingo the 

hottest of the year. The winds then cease to be

friend the panting inhabitants; and while the ther

mometer stands at 90', there is no steady breeze, 

as during the preceding months of summer. Light 

puffs of wind now and then fan the brow of the 

negro, and relieve for an instant the oppression of 

the European .Il"ttler; but they are gone as soon as 

come, and seem only to have left the heat more 

intolerable than before. 

Of these sultry evenings, one of the sultriest was 

the 22nd'of August 1791. This was one of five days 

appointed for rejoici~gs in the town of Cap Fran

~ai .. -restivilies among the French and Creole 
VOL. I. B 



2 THE HOUR AND THE MAN. 

inhahitants, who were as ready to rejoice on 

appointed occasion. as the dulness of colonial life 

renders natural, but wbo would have been yet more 

lively than they were if the date of their f .. lival had 

been in January or May. There was no choice III 

to the date, however. They were governl.,) in 

regard to their celebration. by what happened at 

Paris; and never had the proceedings of the mo

ther-rountry been 80 important to the colony a. now. 

During the precedjng year, the white proprietors 

of SL Domingo, who had hailed "ith loud voices 

the revolutionary doctrines before which royalty 

had begun to succumb in }'rance, were astoniohed 

to find their cries o( Liberty and Equality adopted 
by some ... ho had DO business with such ideas and 

word.. The mulatto proprietors and merchants of. 
the island innocently understood the words acrord

ing to their commonly received meaning, and 

expected au equal share with the ... ~ites in the re

preseotatioo of the colony, in the distnoution of its 

offices, and in the ciriJ rights of its inhabitants 

geoernlly_ Tb ..... rights having been d""ied by the 

wbileS to the free-born mulattoes, .. itb every p0s

sible manifestation o( contempt and du.like, an 

eB'ort had been made to wring (rom the .bites 
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by force what tbey would not grant to reason, and 

an ill-principled and ill-managed revolt bad taken 

place, io tbe preceding October, headed by Vincent 

Oge and his brother, sons of tbe proprietress of a 

coffee-plantation, a few miles from Cap Fran""is. 

Tbese young meo were executed, under circum

stances of great barbarity. Their sufferings were 

as seed sown in the warm bosoms of their com. 

panions and adberents, to spring up, in due season, 

in a harvest of vigorous revenge. Tbe wbites suS

p~ted this; and were .s anxious as tbeir dusky 

neighbours to obtain tbe friendship and sanction 

of tbe ~evolutionary government at borne. That 

government was fluctuating in its principles and in 

it. counsels; it favoured now one party, and now tbe 

other; and on tbe arrival of its messengers at tbe 

ports of tbe colony, tbere ensued _ sometimes the 

loud boastings of tb. wbites, and sometimes quiet, 

knowing .mi~ and whispered congratulations 

among the depressed section of the inhabitants.-
/ -

The cruel tie. inflicted on Vincent Oge bad inter. 

ested many influential persons in Pari. in tbe cause 

of the mulattoes. Great zeal was exercised in 

attempting to put them in a condition to protect 

themselves by equal laws, aod thus to restrain the 

I 2 



4 1"HE Houa A!'6D TH~ MAN. 

tyranny of the .. bites. The abb~ Gregoire plead,"! 

for them in the National A ... embly; and on the 

l;;th of )farch, wo passed the celebrated decree 

which gave the mulattot .. the privil~gC!l or French 

citizens, e.en to Ihe enjoyment of Ihe .u/frage, and 

to tbe posseosion of BeaU in Ihe parochial and 

rulonial assembli.,.. To European. there appears 

nothing extraordinary in the admi .. ion to thl'" 

civil functions of free-born perlOns. many of whom' 

were wealthy and many t'<Iucated; bUI to the white. 

of St. Domingo tbe decree W8I only Ie •• tremeD

dous than the rush of the hurricane. • 
It arrived at Cap Franpi. on the 3()lb of June. 

, and the tidings presently spread. At 6r.t, 00 one 

belieYed them but the mulatwe.. "'hen it _ ... no 

longer possible to doubt, when the words of Itolw
"pierre paaoed from mouth to mouth, till even the 

nuJUI told them to one another in the c;o"veot gar

deo,-" Perish the colonies, rather than sacrifice , 
one iota of our priIK:iples!"' the "hit<. .. trampled the 

nationaJ cockade under their feet in the IIIree\!, 

countermanded their ordt .... /Or the f"leof the 14th 

of July (as t1..,. now declined taking t1lceivic oath l. 

and propooed to one another to off"" th(~r colo .. y 

and their allegiance to England, 



They found 

love of power, 

WA1'rJNG SUP!' 

means, however, 

and their class-hatre,<p'. ~~.1Pi1O 

short of treason. They t1ied disobedience first, as 

the milder method. The governor of the colony, 

Blanchelande, promised that when the decree 

should reach bim officially, he would neglect it, 

and all applications from any quarter to have it 

enforced. This set all straight. Blanchelande 

was pronounced a sensible and patriotic man. The 

gentlemen shook hands warmly with him at every 

t~n; the ladies made deep and sigoi6cant curtseys 

wherever they met him; the boys taught their 

little negroes to huzza at the name of Blanchelande; 

and the little girl. called him a dear creature.-In 

order to lose no time in showing that they meant to 

make laws for their own colony out of their own 

hends, and no others, the white gentry hastened on 

the election of deputies for a new General Colonial 

Aswmbly. The deputies were elected, and met,'" 

tbe numher of a hundred and seventy-six at Leo

gane, in the southern region of the island, so early 

as the 9th of August. After exchanging greetings, 

and vows of fidelity to their c1 ...... interests, under the 

name of patriotism, they adjourned their assembly to 

the 25th, when tbey were to meet at Cap Fran~ais. 
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It .. a. desirable 10 hold their very importan~ 

. session in the most important place in the colony, 

the centre ot intelligence. the toeUI 01 newl from 

Europe. and the .pot .. here they had 6rst .ympa

thised with the ungrateful government at home, by 

hoisting, with their own white hand .. the cap at 
liberty, and .bouting 80 that the .. arid might hear. 

" Liberty and equality!" "Down with tyranny!" 

By the 2Otb, the deputi.. ..ere congregated at 

Cap Fran\,ais; and daily till the great 2~tb wer .. 

tbey seen 10 conter together in coteri .. in the .h~y 

piazzas, or in the Jesuits' Wall<, in the morning, and 

10 dine togeth .... in parties in the afternoon, admit

ting friends and .. ell-.. ishers to tbese tavern diD

nen. Each day till tbe 25th was to be a fete day 

in tbe town and neighbourhood; and of theoe day. 

the b"t 22nd .... 00<'. 

Among theoe friends and .. ell-.. hoher.. .. ere the 

.. /Jiles upon all the plantations in the ncigt.bour

hood of the to .. n. There .... IICBfcely an ... tate in 

the Plaioe du Nord, or 00 the mountain iteepo .. hieh 

overlooked tbe cape, town, and bay, 00 all Bid .. but 

tbe north, .. hich did not {uroim gueota to th .... 

dinners. The proprieton, their bailiff .. the clergy. 

the magistrates, might all be oeeo along the road&, . 
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in the cool of the morning; and there was a holi

day air about the estates they left behind. The. 

negroes were left for this week to do their worlr 

pretty much as they liked, or to do none at aU;"t, 

There was little time to think of them, and of ordi~.-
\, -, 

nary business, when tbere were the mulattoes to be 

ostentatiously insulted, and the motk'."'lUntry to be 

defied. So the negroes slept at noon, and danced 
• at night, during these few August days, and even 

had leave to visit one another to as great an extent 

as was ever allowed. Perhaps they also transacted 

other affairs of which their masters had little 

suspicion. 

All that ever was ~owed was permitted to the 

slaves on the Breaa estate, in the plain, a few miles 

from Cap Fran~ais. The attomey,ot. bailiff of . ' 

the estate, M. Bayou de Libertas, was a kind-

hearted man who, while insisting very peremptorily. 

on his political and social rights, and vehemeMly 

denouncing all abstract enmity to them, liked that 

people actually about him should have their own 

way. While ransacking his brain for terms of 

abuse to vent on Lafayette and Condorcet, he rarely 

found anything harsh to utter when Caton got 

drunk and spoiled bis dinner; when Venus sent up 
• 
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hi. linen darker than it .. ent down to the quarter, 

or when little ~Jachabee picked hi. pocket of small 

coin. Such a man was, of course, particularly 

husy this week; and of course, the .lav .. under 

hi. charge were particularly idle, and particularly 

likely to have friend.-from other plantations to vilit 

them. 

Some such visitor seemed to be expected by a 

• family of these Breda negroes, on the Monday even

ing, the 22nd. This family did not live in the 

slave-quarter. They had a cottage near the stables, 

as Toussaint Breda had been M. Bayou'. postilion ; 

and, .... hen he was lately promoted to be oyeraeer. 

it ... as found cooveni.;nt to all parties that he ohould 

retain bit dwelling, whicb had been enlarged and 

adorned .., as to accord with the dignity of bis new 

offiCI!. In the piaua of bis dwelling oat T OtI1I8IIiDt -

this evening, eTideotly .. aiting -Cor IOIDe one to 
> • 

a.p-.e; for he frequently put down bis hook to 

lioteu for {oot&Ieps, and more than ooce ... a1ked 

round the home to look abroad. His wife, who , 

was within, oooling IUpper. and bis daughter and 
link boy .. bo were beoide him in the piazza, ob

..,....ed bis reotl~; Car Too"";nt was a great 

...-adff, and oeldom looked of{ the page Car a QJOIlIe!It 
- . 
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of Mly spare hour that he might have tor reading 

either the books M. Bayou leot him, or the three. 

or four volumes which he had been permitted to 
• 
purchase for himself . 

.. Do you see Jean !" asked the wife from within. 

"Shall we wait supper for him ?" 
"Wait a little longer," said Toussaint. 

will be strange if he doe~ not come." 

.. It 

.. Are any more of Latour's people ,coming witlt 

Jean, mother?" asked Genifrede from the piazza . 

•• No; they have a supp<.>r at Latour'. to-night; 

and we should nQt have thought of inviting Jean, but 

that he wants some conversation with your father." 

"Lift me up," cried the little boy~ ,vho was 

trying in vain to scramble up one of the posts of. 

the piazza, in order to reach a humming-bird'. nest 

which hung in the tendrils ofa creep<.>r overhead, 

and which a light puff of wind now iet swinging, 

so as to attract the child's eye. Wllat child ever 

saw a humming.bird thus rocking,-its bill sticking 

out like a long needle on one side, and its tail at 

the other, without longing to clutch it? So Denis 

criid out imperiously to be lifted up. His father 

set him on the .helf within the piazza, where the 

calabashes were kept,-a .\stion whence be could 

B S 
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..,., into the nest, and watch the bird, without being 

able to touch it. Thi...."" not altogether wi ... 

factory. The little fellow looked about him for a 

calabash to throw at the n",,!; bUI his mother had 

carried in all her cups for the service of the supper 

table. As no more wind came at his call, he could 

only blow with all hi. might, to ... ing the tendril 

again; and he W85 amusing, himself thus .. h<'11 hi. 

father laid down his book, and stepped out to see 

once more whether Jean ... approaching. 

" Lift me down,w said the boy to hi. sister, .. h..., 

hi. head was giddy with blowing. GenifrCde would 

fain have let him stay where he "81 out of the .. ay 

or mischief; but ahe .... that he ..... really afraid 

of Calling, and .he oft'ered her shoulders for him to 

descend upon When do ..... , ahe would not let him 

touch her work; she took her &ciJ!8On from his bury 

hands, and shook him oft' w hen he tried to pull the 

snow-berries ·out of her hair; 80 that there .... 

nothing left for the child to play ,,-jlh but hi. (ather'. 

book. He w ... turning it ""er, .hen Touuaint 

re-appeared. 
.. Ha! boy! • book in your hand, already! I 

hope you may hue .. much eomfort out of that 

book as I have bad, Den;'_" 
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"'What is it? wbat is it about?" said the boy, 

who had heard many a story' out of book. from bi. 

fatber. 

. "Wbat is it? Let us lie~. I diink you know 

letters enough to spell it out for yourself. 'Come . . 
and try.'" .' 

The child knew tbe letter E, and, witb a good 
deal of be1p,.made out, at last, Epic;'tus.· • 

" What is tbat 1" asked tbe boy: 

" Epiete~u. was a negro," said Genifrede, com· 

placently: 

.. Not a ,negro," said ber fatber. smiling. "He 

was a slave; but he was a white." 

:' Is that the reason you read that book 80 mucb 

more than any other'?" 

" Partly; but partly because I like wbat i. 
in)i.n . 

" Wbat is in it-any ,stories;" asked Deni~. 

" It is all about bearing and forb .. ring. It bas 

taught me many tbings wbich you will have to 
learn by.aod.by. I Shall teacb yo~ soine of them 

out of this book." 

Denis made all haste away, from the promised 

instroction, and bis father '"":" presently again 

absorbed iq bis book., From resp1!Ct to bim, Geni-
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frede kept Denis quiet by signs of admonition; and 

for some little time nothing was heard but thr 

sounds that in the plains of St. Domingo never 
. . 

cease-the humming and buzzing of myriad. of 

inoects, the occasional chattering of mO!Jkeya in a 

neighbouring wood, and, with a p,...ing gust, a 

chorus of frogs (rom a distant ... amp. Unco .... 

scious of this din, from being accustomed alway. 

to hear more or 1_ of it, the boy amused himself 

with chasing the fire-Bies, whose light began ID 

glance around as darkness descended. Hi. sister 

was poring ov~ her. work, .. hich .he was j uat 

finishing, when a gleam of grernish light made 

both look up. It came from a farge metror "hich 

sailed past towards the mountains, whither werr 

tending also tbe huge masses of cloud "hich gath .... 

about tbe higb peaks previous ID the _&00 of raiD 

and hurricanes. There "as nothing surprioing iD 

tbis metror, t .... the .k y 11'38 full of them in Auguat 

nighlo; hut it was nry beautiful. The globe of 

green light Boated 00 till it burst above the mou .... 

tain&, i1::tminating the lower cloud., and revealing 

along the &lopes of the uplaod. the eolfee-grov .... 

waving and bowing their heada in the wandering 

"ioda oC that high ttgioo. Genifri:de ohi .. ered at 
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the sight, and her brother threw himself upon her 

lap. Before he had asked half his questions about 

the lights of the sky, the s!iort twilight was gone, 

and the evening-star cast a faint shadow from the 

tufted posts of the piazza upon the white wall of 

the cottage. In a low tone, full of awe, Geoifre.ie 

told the boy such storie. as she had heard from her 

father of the mysteries of the heavens. He felt 

lhat she trembled as .he told of tbe northern-lights, 

~'hich had been actually seen by some travelled 

persons now in Cap Fran~ais. 1 t took some tim~ 

aDd argument to give him an idea of cold coun

tries; but his uncle Paul, the fisherman, had .een 

bail on the C08llt, only thirty miles from hence; and' 

this was a great step in the evidence. Denis listened 

with all due belief to hi. si.te .... description of tbose 

pale lights shooting up over the sky, till lie cried 

out vehementl y, " There they are! look!" 

Genifrede screamed, aDd covered her face with 

her hand.; while the boy .houted to his father, 

aDd ran to call his mother to see the lights. 

What they Ii8W, however, was little like the pale, 

cold rays of, the aurora borealis. It was a fiery red 

which, shining to some height in the air, was 

covered in by a canopy of smoke. 
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"Look up. Genifrede. ~ laid her father, laying 

his band upon ber head. "It ia a fire.- cane

lield 00 lire." 

" A"d houses too,--the sugar-house, no doubt, ~ 

said Margot, who had come out to look. "It 

burns too red to be caoes ooly. Can it be at 

Latour's! That would keep Jean from coming.

It was the best supper I ever got ready for bim." 

"Latour's ia over that way," said 'rou ..... int, 

poioting IIODle distance further to the 8OUth-. 

" But see! There ia lire there too! God han 
mercy !~ 

He W88 silent, in mournful fear that he knew 

now too well the reason why Jean had not COllIe, 

and the nature of the convenation J can bad desired 

to have with him. As be stood with folded anna, 

looking from the one conflagration to the other, 

Geoifrede clung to bim, trembling with terror.-In 

a quarter oC &II hour, &DOther blaze appeared on 

the horizoo; and, 8000 atlfT, a fourth. 

"The sky ia on fire,'" eried Denio, in more 

cldigbt than fear. "Look at the clouds!" And 

• the cloud. did indeed obow, throughout their huge 

pile., IOIIIe a mild 1Iame.roIour, and othen a bard 

crimson edge. as during a lIOnDy ...-.. 
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"Alas! alas! this is rebellion," said Toussaint; 

.. rebellion against God and man. God have mercy! 

The whites have risen against their king; and now 

the blacks rise against them, in turn. It is a great 

SIO. God have mercy! .. 

Margot wept bitterly. "0, .what shall we do?" 

she cried. .. What will become of us, if there i. a 

rebellion? .. 

"Be cheerful, and fear nothing," replied her 

husband. .. I have not rebelled: and I shall not. 

M. Bayou has taught me to bear and forbear,

yes, my boy, as this book says, and as the book of 

God say.. We will be faithful, and fear nothiog." 

"But they may burn this plantation," cried 

Margot. .. They may come here, and take you 

away. They may ruin M. Bayou: and then we 

may be sold away: we may be parted--" 

Her grief choked her words • 

.. Fear nothing," said her husband, with calm 

authority. .. We are in God'. hand; and it is a 

sin to fear his will.-But see! tbere i. another fire, 

over towards the town." 

And he called aloud the name of hi. eldest 8OD, f 

saying he should send the boy with a horse to meet 

his master. He himself must remaiD to watch at home. 
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Placide did not come when called, nor was he at 

the stabl .. , He was gone some wayoff', to cut 

fresh grass for the cattle,-il common night-labour 

on the plantation, 

" Can J saac, then," said TouMaint. 

" Run, Genifrroe," said her mother, "I"""" and 

Aimee are in the wood, RUD, Genifrroe." 

Gcnifrede did not obey, She ..... too mlU'b 

terrified to leave the piazza alone; though her 

father gently asked when she, hi. eldest daughter, 

and almost a .. omao, would leave oft' being scared 

on all occasion. like a ehild. Margot .. ent henelf; 

80 far infected with her daughter'. fears ... to 

be glad to take little Deni. in her hand. Sbe 

was Dot long gone. As!!OOll as .he entered the 

wood, she heard the BOund of her children'. laugh

.... above the noise the monkeys made; and she 

was guided by it to the well There, iD the midst 

of the opening which let in the starlight, stood the 

well, surrounded by the ;"'Iy grass on the Breda 
estate that was alway. fresh and green: and there 

were Isaae and his in.."..,...t>le companion Aimee, 

.making the gray graoner by spLubing ..ada other 

witb more than baIf the water they drew. Their 

bright eyes and teeth eould be oeeo by the mild 
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light, as tbey.ere too busy .. itb their sport to 

beed tbeir motbe.- as she approached. Sbe 800Il 

made them serious with ber newL I......, Sew to 

help his f..:her with the bones, wbile Aimee. a 

stout girl of twelve, assioted her motbe.- in earnest 

to draw water, and carry it bome. 

They found GeoiIr<de crouching alooe in a cor

ner of the piazza. In anotbe.- minnIe TOIl-mt 

.ppeared 011 b.,....,back, lEading a &addled horse. 

" I am going for M. Bayou myaelf," aid be; 
adding, as he glanced round the lurid borizoo. .. It 
i5 DOt. night for boy. to be abroad. I &ball be 

back in an hour. If M. Bayou comes by the DeW 

road, tell him that I am gone hy Madame <>ge"L 
If fire breah out bere, go into the wood. If I 

meet Placide, I ...-ilI send bim bome.ft 

He di5appeared UDder tbe limes in the ..... nei 

and his family heard the pao:e of the boraes quick ... 

into • gallop before the fiOUod died .w.y upon the 

ro.ld. 
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CHAPTER II. 

THE EXCLUSIVES. 

THE party or deputies with ... hom 1\1. Bayou 

... as dining, were assembled at the great hotel, at 

the comer or Place Mont Archer, at Cap Fran«8io. 

Languidly thougb gladly did the guests, .".pecially 

those from the country, enter the botel,overpo .. ering 

as .. as the beat of tbe road. and the streets. In tbe 

roads, the I!8lId lay ... deep, that the progr_ of 

honemen was neceooarily ,.)ow,. ",hile tbe sun seemed 

to .bed dott'D a deluge oC dame. In the .treels, 

tbere .. as the shelter of the piazzas; but their pil

lars, if accidentally touched, _ed to bum the 

band; and the bum oC traffic, and the eound "f 

Cret, appeared to maeue the oppre.uoo cauoed by 

the weather. Within the botel, all .. as rompara

lively rooI aDd quiet. The dining and drawing 

rooms OttIJpied by the guesto adjoin<d each Olher, 

and presented D<iDe but the moot welcome images. 
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Tbe Jalousies were nearly closed; and tbrough tbe 

small spaces tbat were left open, tbere might be seen 

in one direction the fountain playing in tbe middle 

of the Place, and in the other, diagonally across the 

Rue Espagnole, the Jesuits' Walk, an oblong 

square laid down in grass, and sbaded in tbe midst 

by an avenue of palms. Immediately opposite the 

hotel was the Convent of Religieuses, over wbose 

garden wall more trees were seen: 80 that the 

guests might easily have forgotten tbat they were 

in the midst of a town. 

The rooms were 80 dark that those who entered 

from the glare o~ the streets Could at first see 

nothing. The floor was dark, being of native 

mabogany, polished like a looking-glass. The wall. 

were green, the fUJ:Di~ure green_very thing ordered 

. in counteraction ~f light and heat. In the dining-

room, mol'\' '""as visible; there was the white 
~ , 

cloth, spread over the long range of tables, and the 

plate and glass, glittering in such light as was 

allowoo to enter; and also the gilded balustrade of 
the gallery, to be used UHla y as an orchestra. 

Thi. gallery was canopied over, as was the seat of 

the chairman, with palm branches and evergreens, 

intermixed with fragrant shrubs, and flowers of all 
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hues. A huge bunch of peacocks' '<athers w.,. 

suspended from the lofty ceiling; and it w.,. waved 

incessantly to and fro, by string. pulled by two 

little negr""", at opposite corners rtf the room, 

causing a continual "fanning of the air, and circula

tion of tbe perfumes of the flowers. The black 

band in the orchestra summoned the company to 

dinner, and entertained them while at it by playing 

the popular revolutionary airs which were tben 

resounding through Ihe col!>ny like the hum of il. 

insects, or the dash of its waterfalls. As they took 

tbeir .... ts to tbe air of the" Marseillaise H,mn,~ 

more than one of tbe guests might be heard by hi. 

next neighbour singing 10 bimself, 

" Allons, entan. de la patrie, 

I.e jour de gloire est arri.e." 

Before politics, however, there "as dinner to be 

attended to; and the fint-fruits of the eloqumc:e of 

the meeting "'as bestowed 00 the delicate tunle, 

the well·fattened land-crabs, and the rich pasties,-

011 the cold win ... the refre.bing jellies, and the 

piIes of oranges, figs, and almond .. pomegranates, 
melon., and pine-apples. The first Tote at rom

pliment ..,81 to Henri, the black . cook from St. 
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Christophe, whence he had been brought over by 

the discerning hotel-keeper, who detected his 

culinary genius while Henri was yet but a lad. 

When the table was cleared, a request was sent up 

to the chairman from various parties at the table, 

that he would command Henri's attendance, to 

receive the testimony of the company respecting the 

dinner he had sent up, and to take a glass of wine 

from them. 

Dr. Proteau, the chairman, smilingly agreed, 
oaying that such a tribute was no more than Henri's 

• 
professional excellence and high reputation deservedi' 

and Henri was accordingly summoned by a dozen 

of the grinning black waiters, who ran Over one 

aoother in their haste to carry to the kitchen the 

messageof tbese, the highest gentry of the land. 

The waiters presently poured into the room agaio, 

and stood in two rows from th~ door, where Henri 

appeared, oot laughing like tbe rest, but perfectly 

grave, as he stood, white apron 00, and napkin 

ovcr his arm, hi. stout and tall figure erect, to 

receive tbe commands of his masters. 

" 'Vas your father a cook or a gourmand, 

Henri? Or are you all good cooks at St. 

Christophe?~ asked a deputy. 
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" If it i. the air oC St. Chriatophe that makes 

men such coob sa Henri, the koighu of St. John 

of Malta bad a goodly gift in it," laid another • 

.. Can ODe get sud> another sa you for money; 

Henri?" asked a third. 

"How many boy. has your wife brought you, 

Henri? We .hall bid high for them, and make 

your master'. fortune, jC be train. them all to your 

proression,~ said a fourth.. 

"Tell your master he hod better Dot part with 

you (or any sum, Henri. We will make it worth 
• 

"lia while to re(uae more (or you than wu ... er 

offered yet. • 

.. Your health, Henri! May you live out all the 

turtle DOW' in St. D:omingo, and the nest gmeratioo 
after them." 

Amidst all these 'lue<tions and ftUlark., Henri 
escaped ........ ering any. He otood Iooling"" the 

ground, tHl a gJ-of champagne ..... brought to bim, 

bowed to the company, drank it air, and w .. gone . 

.. How demure the ldlow 1ooIc.!" oaid M. 

Papalier, a planter, to Bayou, hia neighbour ill the 

plain, who DOW sat ~'" to bim; .. wbat an ai, 

oC inuDite modesty be put ""! Allhi. moment, I 

dare ra~ be ia aoapping his uogen, and telling the 
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women that all the money in S1. Domingo woo'~ 

buy bim." 

" You are mistaken tbere," said Bayou. " He is 

; singular fellow, is HeDri, in more way. than hi. 

cookery. I believe be Dever snapped hi. fingers in 

bis life, nor told anybody what his master gave for 

him.-I bappeu to know Heori very well, from his 

being an acquaintance of my overseer, who is some

thing of the same sort, only superior even to 

Henri." 

" The Cellow looked as if be would have given a 

great de8I more than bis glass of wine to have staj<\," 

out of the roomt observed M. Leroy. .. He has • nothing oC the mulatto in him, has he? Pure 

African, I suppose." 

" Pure African:-all safe," replied Bayou. "But 
observe! the music has stopped, and we are going 

on to the business oC the day. Silence, there! 

Silence all ! " 

Everybody said "Silence '" and Dr. Proteau 
rose. 

He declared himself to be in a most remarkable 

situation,-one in which he was sure every French

man preaent would sympatbise with him. Here 

he stood, cbairman of a meeting of the most loyal, 
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the most spirital, the most patriotic citi7.en. or the 

empire,-chainnan oC an 8"""mhlage or members or 
a colonial parliament, and oC their guootl and 

friends,-bere he otood, in' thi. capacity, and yet 

be was unable to propose anyone of the loyal 

toasts by whicb it had, till no .. , been cu.tomary to 

aanction their social Cooli.itia A. Cur tbe tout, 

n01l' Dever more to be beard from their lip!,

the bealtb of the king and royal Camily,-the Ie. 

that ,.."" said about that tbe better. The 6JDe1 oC 

oppressioo wert' pasaing away; and he, fur one, ... ould 

not dim the bright ...... or the preaent meering, by 

recalliog from .the horizon,· where it 10''' just dis

appearing, the tempest cloud or tyranoy, to "".,..

obado.. the yOUDg sunohine of freedom. There 

bad been, ho .... er, another toaot, to whicb they 

bad been wont to reopond with more enthusia&m 

than .... .,..-er woo by despotie monarchy from ito 

oIa..... There bad been a tout to .hich tbis lofty 

roof bad rung again, and to Iwl .hich every !oiee 

bad been loud, and every heart had btat high. 

Neither ..... Id he now propose that toaot. With 

grief .bich oonsumed his IOUI, he .... COIDJ"'lIed 

to bury in si~he silenc!e of morti6catioo, tk 

sil~ of oontempt, dle sikuce at detestatioo,-the 
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name of the National Assembly or France. His 

language might appear strong; but it was mild, it 

was moderate, it was, he might almost say, cringing, 

in comparison with what the National Assembly 

had deserved. He need not occupy tbe time of 

his friends, "or barrow their feelings, by a narrative 

of the injuries their colony bad Illstained at tbe 

hands of the French National Assembly. Those 

around him knew too well, tbat in return for their 

sympsthi1n tbe bumbling of a d""P"t, for tbeir zeal 

in behalf of the eternal principles of freedom, the 

mother -country bad, through the instrumentality 

of its National Council, endeavoured to strip it. 

faithful whites in tbis colony of the power which 

they had always possessed, and which was essential 

to their very exi.tenee in their ancient prosperity, 

-the exclusive power of making or enforc;ing laws 

for their own community. The attempt was now 

made, as they too "ell knew, to wrest this sacred 

privilege Crom their bands, by admitting to share it 

a degraded race, before whose inroad. would peri.b 

all that was most dear to his Cellow-citizens and to 

hims.,)C,-the repose of ~heir homes, tbe security oC 

their property, the bonour of their colour, and the 

prosperity of the colony. He rejoiced to see around 

VOL. I. c 
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him, and Crom hi. heart he bade them "eloom .. , 

lOIIIe Cello,,-Iabourero with himoelf iD the glorious 

.. ork of resisting oppreoaioo, and defending their 

ancient privileges, endeared to them by .. many 

ages .. had passed.iDee distinction. of fOlour .. ne 

made by aD Almighty band. He invited them to 

pledge themselves .. ith him to denounce and r"';" 

oucb profane, IlUCh blasphemous innovation., pro

pooed by .hallow enthuoiuts, oeconded by deoigoing 

knaves, and destined to be wrougbt out by the 

agency of dem~emooa in hnman form. He 

called upon all patriota to join him in hit pledge; 
and in token of their faitb,' to drink deep to one 

00" more deserving of their homage than .... ever 

king or National AMembly,-be need not .. y thal 

b .. alluded to tbe nobleat patriot in the colony-ill 

guardian, ita .. Yiour-Govemor BIancbeIaode. 

The gentleman who roae, amidst the cheer. and 

jingling of gIaaoea, to .., • f ...... arda to thit touC, 

...... man of _ importance in the colony ... 

member oC ill AMembly. tbough be otlunite held 

DO higher rank than that of attorory to tbeestate 01 
M. Gallifet, a rich aboeotee. Odeluc... an old 

re&ideut, and (thougb uaJou. for the pririlegea of 

the whites) a taYourite with men of all colours, aod 
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tberefore entitled to be listened to by all witb atten

tion, wben be spoke on tbe conflicting interests of 

races. However bis opinions migbt please or dis

please, all liked to look upon his bright countenance, 

and to hear his lively voice. Vincent Oge bad said .. 
that Odeluc was a worse foe to the mulattoes 

than many a worse man,-he alway. BO excited 

tbeir good-will as to make them forget their 

rights. 

As be now rose, the air from the peacock-fan stir

ring the white hair upon his forehead, (for in the 

heats ot St. Domingo it was permitted to lilY wigs 

aside,) and the good wine animating yet further 

the spirit of his lively countenance, Odeluc was 

received with a murmur ot welcome, before be 

opened his lips to speak. 

" I must acknowledge, my fellow-citizen.," aaid 

he, " I never was more aati.fled with regard to the 

state of our colony than now. We have had our 

troubles, to be sure, like the mother-country, and 

like all countries where portions of the people strug

gle tor power which they ought not to have. But we 

have settled that matter for ourselves, by tbe help 

of our good go,'ernor. and I firmly beJieve that we 

are at the commence'!'ent of a long age of peace.~ 

c 2 
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Here lOme applauded, .. bile t .. o or tbree shook 

their bead.. Odeluc continued, 

" I see some of my friend. do not altogetberahare 

my bopes. Yet are tbese bOJ'" not reasonable? 

Tbe Governor bas bimself assured me tbat nothing 

sball induce bim to Dotice tbe obnoxious decree, 

till he hao, in tbe lirst place, received it under all the 

official forms ;-in the !leX! place, written biB remon

strance to the government at borne; and, in the third 

place, received an an.wer. Now, all thi. wiII take 

some time. In threedays, 'lVe depoti.,. .hall hegin our 

session; and never were the members of any UI!eID

bly more united in tbeir wi\l and in their vie .... and 

therefore more powerful We meet for the expr ... 

purpose of neutralising the effects of tbis ill-judged 

decree; we ba.e the power,-we bave the ... iIl,
and wbo can doubt tbe reoullo? The management of 

this colony b .. alway. &IIcceeded well in the hand. 

of the .. bites; they have made iu Ia..... and 

enforced tbem,-tbey have allowed the people of 

colour liberty to pursue their own buliness, and 

acquire plOperty if they ""uW, eomciou. of atrength 

to restrain their ex..,...,., if occaoioo abould ari .. : 

.nd, .. for tbe negro population, wbere in the 

worW were aB'airs .. er 011 • better footing bet",eeu 
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the masters aOll tbeir force than in the colony of St. 

Domingo? If all bas worked 80 well hilhe. to, is 

it to be supposed tbat an ignorant shout in the 

National Assembly, and a piece of paper sent over 

to U8 thence, can destroy the harmony, and over

throw the prosperity which years have confirmed? 

I, for one, will never believe it. I see before me 

in my colleagues men to whom tbe tranquillity of 

the colony may be safely confided; and over their 

heads, and beyond the wise law. they are about to 

pa .. for the benefit of both the supr~me and .ubor

dinate interests of our community, I 8ee, stretching 

beyond tbe reach of living eye, a scene of calm and 

fruitful prosperity in which our children's children 

may enjoy their lives, without a thought of fear, 

or lIpprehension of change. Regarding Governor 

Blancbelande as one of the chief securitieS of this 

our long tenure of social prosperity, I beg to pro

pose, not only tbat we shall DOW drink his health, 

but that we .hall meet annually in his honour 

on this day. Yonder is Government-House. If 

we open our jalousies wide enough, and give the 

honours loudly enough, pt:rhaps our voices may 

reach his eaR, as the loyal greeting tbat he de-

6eM'eM." 
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.. Do not you lIDellllDOke r~ asked Bayou of hit 

neighbour, as the blind. "ere thrown open. 

" Wbat a lIDell of burning !~ oboerved tbe chair

man to Odeluc at tbe aame moment. 

" They are burning field-trash outside the town, 

no doubt. ft Odelue answered.. .. \Ve choose the 

nights ,.ben there is little wind, you know, lor that 

.,.ork." 

There "as a IlDaIl mWlter. of ooldien round thE' 

gates of Government-House, and .... era! people 

iu the streets, "ben the hoooun were giyen 10 the 

Governor'. name. But the first seemed not to bear, 

and the othen did not turn their hea<h. The ai, 

that came in "as 80 hot. that the blind. were imme

diately ordered to be closed again. The waiten,. 

bowever, seemed to have lost their ohoequ~, 

and many orden and oath. were spent upon them 

before they did their duty. 

While the other gentlemen sat down, • young 

man remained standing, his eyes B ... hing •• rod hi, 

ClOUOtenaooe heated.. either by wine, or by the 

tboughts with which be oeemed big . 

.. AI Y fellotr-citi ......... ~ said M. Brelle, l.eginning 

io a very loud .. oice, .. agreeing as I do in my 

hopeo lor tills eoIooy with AL Odduc, and, Ii .... 
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him, trusting in the protection and blessing of a 

just Providence, wbicb will preserve our rigbts, 

and chastise tbose who would infringe them;

feeling thu., and thus trusting, tbere is a duty for 

me to perform. My friends, we must not permit 

the righteous chastisement. of Providence to pass 
by unheeded, and be forgotten. The finger of 

Providence has been among us, to mark out and 

punish the guilty disturber of our pesce. But, 

though dead, that guilty traitor has not ceased to 

disturb our pesce. Do we not know that hi. 

groans hav~ moved our enemies in the N ationa! 

Assembly,-that his ashes have been .tirred up 

thel'e, to shed their poison over our names? It 

becomes us, in gratitude to a p~serving Provi

dence, in fidelity to that which is dearer to us than 

Jife-our fair fame,-in regard to the welfare of 

our posterity, it becomes us to mark our rep_ 

hation of treason and rebellion, aDd to perpetuate 

in ignominy the Dame of the rebel and the traitor. 

Fill your glasses, then, gentlemen, and drink,

drink deep with me,-Our curse OD the memory of 

Vincent Oge !. 

Several memben of the compsny eagerly filled 

their gl ..... ; othen looked doubtfully toward. 
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tbe cbair. Before Dr. Proteau reemed to bave 

made up his mind wbat to do, M. Papalier bad 
riBeD, aaying, in a rather low and conversational 

tone,-

" My young friend ... ill allinr me to suggest to 

him tbe expediency of ,..jthdra,..jng his toaIt, .. 

one in whicb hi. fellow-citizeoa cannot all cordially 

JOIn. We all ~oite, doubtleM, in reprobating 

treuoo and rebeUioo in tbe peraoo of Oge; but I, 
for one. cannot think it good, eitber in lute or in 

policy, to cune tbe memory of the dead in the 

bearing of those who desire mercy lor their {allen 

enemies (.. lOme here preseot do), or of otbers 

... ho look upon Oge ... DO crimioaJ. but a martyr; 

-wbicb is, I (ear, the cue,..jtb too many on&

side. ~ He pointed to the ,..jodon as be spoke, 

wbere it DOW' appeared that the jalooliea bad beea 

pusbftl • little open, 10 as to alIoIr ~nity 
for some observation {rom withoaL M. Papalier 

lowered bis tone. 10 as to be beard, during tM -r 
at his apeecb, ooly by thooe who made "err don 

10 catcb bis warda. Not • IJ'llable -.Id be beard 
in the orchestra ouWle, or eveD by the waiters 

ranged agailllt the wall; aod the chairman and 

others at the ""tremities of the table ...... obliged 
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to lean forwards to catch the meaning of the 

speaker, who proceeded t-

" No one more heanilyadmire. the spirit and 

good-humodr of our friend, M. Odeluc, than 

myself: no one more enjoys being animated hy the 

hilarity of his temper, and carried away by the 

bopeful enthusiasm which makes him the dispenser 

of bappiness that he i6. But I cannot always sym

pathise in hi. bright anticipations. lawn I cannot 

to-day. He may be right. God grant he be so ! 

But I cannot take M. Odeluc's word for it, when 

words eo different are spoken elsewhere. There are 

observers at a distance.-impartiallookers-on, who 

predict (and I fear there are signs at home which 

indicate) that our position is far from secure,-our 

prospects far other than serene. There are those 

who believe that we are in danger from other foes 

than the race of Oge: and facts have arisen--but 

enough. This is not the time and place for dis

cussion of that point. Suffice it uow tbat, as we 

all 1;.00"" observers at a distance can often see 

deeper and fartber than those involved in affairs; 

and that Mirabeau has said,-and what Miraheau 

says is, at least, worth attention,-Mirabeau has 

said of us, in eonnnioD .. ~th the events of I .. t 

c S 
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OClDher, 'i'l'hey are ueeping 011 the margin of 

VesuviU8, and the lim jell of the .olcano are not 

lufficient to awaken them.' In compliment to 

Mirabeau," he concluded, smiling, aDd bowing to 

M. Brelle, .. if not in aympathy witb what he may 

think my needl ... caution, 1 hope my young friend I 

win reserve hi. wine for the next lOflIIt.~ 

M. Brelle bowed, rather sulkily. No ooe ..... "ed 

ready at the DIOIJIent to llart a new subject. Some 

attacked M. Papalier iu whisperl lor .bat he bad 

said; and he, to del end him..,\f. told, al.., in 

wt.iopera, facts 01 the murder uf. hailifl' 011 an 

eltate near his 0..-0. and of suspicious circum.tances 

attending it, which made bim and other. apprehend 

that all was not right among the negroes. Hi. 
facts and surmises went rouod. As, in the eagern_ 

or CXJIIversation, • few wordJo .ere OCCII!Iionall y 
spoken aloud, oome or the party glanced about to 

..,. if the wallen were within eanhot. They .. ere 

. not. There.... not • oegro in the apartment. 

The hand had gone out unnoticed ;-to rcfreo/t 

themsel .... no doubt. 

Odelue took the brief opportunity to IIaIe hi. 

coo6d"""" that all doubt. or the fidelity of the 

oegroea .ere groundlea He agreed .ith M. 
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Papalier tbat tbe present was not tbe time and 

place for entering at large into tbe subject. He 

would only just say that be was now an old man, 

tbat be bad spent bi.life among the people alluded 

to, and knew tbem well, if any man did. Tbey 

were revengeful certainly, upon occaaion, if barsbly 

treated; but, otberwise, and if nol corrupted by 

ignorant demagogueS and designing agents, tbey 

were tbe most tractable and attacbed people on 

eartb. He was confident tbat the masters in St. 

Domingo had nothing to fear. 

He was proceeding; but he perceived tbat tbe 

band was ....... ntering the orchestra, a~d he sat 

down abruptly. 

The chair",an now discovered tbat i,t bad grown 
• 

very dark, and called out for lights. His orders 

were echoed by seve;..u of the party, who hoped 

that the lights would revive some of the spirit of 

the evening, whicb had become very flat. 
While waiting for lights, the jalousies were 

once more opened, by orders from the chair. The 

apartment was instantly pervaded by a dul!, 

changeful, red light, derived from the sky, which 

glowed above the trees 01' the Jesuita' Walk with 

the rellexion of extensive 6res. The guests were 
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rather startled too by perceiving that the piaZlIII 
was crowded with heads; and that dusky facet, in 
countless numbt'l', were looking iu upon them, and 

had probably been watching them for IOIIIe time 

pest. With the occasional puff's of wind, which 

brought the Rmell of burning, eame II confused 

murmur, from II distance, III of yoicea, the tramp of 

many bones in the I8Dd, and II multitude of feet in 
the Itreet.. Tbi. ..... immediately loot in louder 

lOund.. The band struck up, unbidden, with all 

itR power, the ManeilJaj.., Hymn; aad"ery yoke 

in the piazza, and, by degrees, along the neigh

bouring streets and "'luare, seemed to join iu 

singing the familiar word., 

.. AIIoao, ...w.. do Ia pmV, 

I.e jour do gIoUe ell ..,.;.,e.-

The coosteroatioo of the deputies and their 

guesca was extreme. Every mao .bowed his terror 

in hie own way; but one aet ... uniYenaL Each 
one produoed ....... ol one sort or another. EYeD 

Odeluc, it appeared. bad _ _ 01IIInIIed. 

While they were yet standing in J!fOUpa about the 

table, the dOOr bunt opeD, and II negro, ClWered 

with dUll and panting with baste, ran in and made 
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for the head of the table, thrusting himself rree~1 

tbrough the parties of gentlemen. The chairman, 

at oight of the man, turned ~e, recoiled for a mo

ment, and then, swearing a deep oath, drew the 

.hort sword he wore, aDd ran the Degro through the 

hody. 
,. 0 m88ter !" cried the poor creature, as hi. life 

ebbed out in tbe blood which inundated the floor. 

The act .a. Dot seen by tho .. outside, 88 there 

W88 a screeD of porBoDs standing between the table. 

aDd the window.. To this accident it W88 probably 

owing that tbe party survived that bour, and that 

any order wal preserved in the town . 

.. Shame, Proteau 1 sbame I" said Odeluc, as he 

bent down, and saw that the negro W88 dying. 

Papalier, Bayou, and a few more, cried" Sbame !" 

also; while others applauded • 

.. I will defend my deedt said Proteau, strug

gling with the hoarseness of his voice, and pouring 

out. glasa of wine to clear his throat. His hand 

.... none of the steadiest 88 he did 10. "H usb 

that band!· There is no bearing ~neself speak. 
Hush! I lilly ; stop!" aD"d swearing, be passioDately 

shook his fiat at the musicians, who .. ere' still 

making the air of the Mareeillaise peal through 
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the room. They instantly atDpped, and d.,. 

parted • 

.. -There' you La;e oeDt them out to tell "hat 

you hue done," obeerved a deputy . 

.. I will defend my deed," Proteau repeated, .. heo 

he had "wallowed the wine. .. I am COIIfident the 

oegroeo ha"e risen. I am confident the fellow came 

wilh had intent." 

.. No {ear but the negro... will rise, anywhere in 

tbe .. orld, .. here they have oueb .. you {or muten,~ 

aid Odeluc. 

.. What do you mean, sir'{" cried Proteau,laying 

bis hand on the bilt of his dripping ... .".d . 

.. I mean wbat I say. And I will tell you, too, 

what I do not meao. I do not mesn to light to. 

night with any wbite; and 1east 01 all, with one .. no 
io standing in • pool of in_t blood, of hi, own 

.bedding.- And he pointed to Proteau'" feet, .. hich 

were indeed ooaked .. itb the blood of bi. .Ia"e. 

.. Hush! bwob! gentlemeo!" cried _eral .oi""" . 
.. Here U IDOr'r DeWI!· 

.. Hide the body !" said Bayou; and sa ~ 

~ he stooped to lilt it. M. BreDe made 
aborter work. He rolled it aver with bi. fOOt, and 

kicked it onder the table. It w .. out 01 sight 
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before the master of tbe hotel entered, fonowed by 

several negroes from the plain, to say that the 

" force' h_ad risen on several plantations, had dis

mantled the mills, burned the sugar-houses, set fire 

to the crops, murdered the overseers, and, he 

feared, in some cases, the proprietor .. 

" Where ? ~ .. Wbose estates?" .. "What pro

prietors ? ~ asked every voice present. 

" Where did it begin! ~ . was the question the 

landlord applied himself first to answer. 

"It broke out on the sue estate, Bir. They 

. murdered the refiner and bis apprentice, and carried 

off tbe surgeon. They left another young man for 
dead; but he got away, and told the people on the 

next plantation; but it was too late then. They 

had reached M. Clement's by that time, and 

raist'tl hi. people. They say M. Clement is kill..d; 

but some of hi. family escaped. They are here in 

the town, I believe." 

Some of the deputies now snatched their hats, 

and went out to learn where the fugitives were; 

and thus to get information, if posoible, at first 

hand • 
.. All is ... fe in our quarter, at present, I trust.~ 

said Papalier to Bayou: "but shall we be gone' 
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Your bone is bere, I IUppose. We can ride'to

getber." 

.. In a momenL Let UI bear aD "e can fint," 

replied Bayou • 

.. Do you atay lor that purpose, then, and look 

to our horses. I will Ieam "bat the Governor', 

orders are, and eome bere lor yOD preoently;" and 
Papalier w .. gone. 

When Bayou turned to listen again, OdeIue "" 

aaying,-

" Impossible! incredible' Gallifet'.1oree n.m ! 
Not tbey ! They would be firm if the "orld "ere 

crushed flaL Wby, tbey lowe me &I if I .ere 

their lather! • 

.. Nevertbel .... air, you owe your safety to being 

my guest," oaid the landlord, with a bow .. polite 

.. on the moot ( .. ,h'e oceaoion. "I lUll happy that 

my roaf obould-" 

.. Who brought th. rrport 1" cried Odeluc. 

"Who can give ...".. oC Gallifet'. Degnxs 1" 
And he looked among the bladt w... wlUdl were 

c1W1lered behind the landlord. No one op>ke 

tbenc:e; but a voice lrom the piazza oaid,-

.. G.llilel'1 lorce La rioen. The canes 8ft alJ 
00 fire.· 
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" I will bring them to their senses," said OdeJuc, 

with sudden quietness. .. I have power over them. 

The Governor will give me a handful of '!len from 

the town· guard, and we shall set things straight 

before morning. Th& poor fellows have been 

carried away, while I was not there to stand by 

them,-but making speeches here, like a holiday 

fool! I will bring them to their senses presently. 

Make way, friend.,-make way." 

And Odelue stepped out among the blacks on 

the piazza,-that being the .hortest way to Go-

vernment-House. • 

.. I hope he is Bot, roo confident," whispered a 

town deputy to a friend from the south; "but 

this is bad. new.. . Gallifet's plantation i. the 

largest in the plain, and only eigbt miles olf." 

A sort of scream, a cry of horror, from one who 

stood close by, stopped the deputy. 

" Boirien! what is the matter f~ cried the 

deputy, 88 Boiri~n hid his face with hi. arms upon 

the table, and a strong shudder s~ook his whole 

frame.' 
" Do not spea~ to him! I will tell you," said 

another. " 0, this is horrible! They have mu .... 

dered his brolher·in-Iaw on Flaville'. estate, and 
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earried 011' his sister and her three daughter. into 

the woods. Something muot be done directly. 

Boirien, my poor fello .. , I am going to the 

Governor. Soldiers .hall be oeot to bring your 

sister ioto the towo. We sball have her here before 

morning; and you muat bring her and her family 

to my honoe." 

No _ could endure to .tay to hesr more. 

Some went. to Ie-.rn eJ.ewhere the rate of th_ in 

whom they were interested. Some went to offer 

their serviceo to the Governor; lOme to barricade 

their own houses in the to~; lOme to lee whether 

it ... yet possible to entrench their plantations. 

Some declared their intention of conveying the 

ladies of their families to the convent; the place 

alway. hitherto esteemed aafe. .",idot all commo

tiona. It 1000 appeared, however, that this w .. not 

tbe opinion of the oistera themtelves, 00 the pre

_t oocuioo, oor of the authorities or tbe 10 .... ; 

few the muilled nuna were ...... burrying doco to 

the quay, under the protection of IOldien, in order 

to take refuge 00 board the .. eaoela in the bey. 

AD oight long, boata were plying io the barbour, 

conveying women, children, pJate., and 0l0IIeJ'. OD 

board tbe obi!» which happened 10 be in the roads. 
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The landlord would have been glad of the help 

of any of hi. guests in clearing hie house; hut they 

had no sympathy· to spare,-no time to think of 

hi. plate and wines. As the whites disappeared 

from the room, the blacks poured in. They 

alJowed the landlord to sweep away hi. plate, but 

tbey laid hands on tbe wines; and many a smart 

speech. many a light laugh, resounded within those 

walls till morning, while consternation reigned 

without. When these thoughtless creatures saun· 

tered to their sev~ral homes in the sunrise, they 

found that such of their f~lJo.,-servants as they 

had heen accustomed to look up to, as ahler and 

more trusted than themselves, had disappeared, 

and no one would tell whither they were gone,

only that they were quite safe. 

When M. Papalier retllmed to the hotel, from 

his cruise for information, he found his neighbour 

Bayou impatiently waiting on horseback, while 

Henri. still in his white apron, was holding the 

other horse . 
.. Here, Bir--mount, and let U8 be off," cried 

Bayou. .. We owe it to my friend Henri, here, 

tbat we have our horses. The gentlemen from 

the country very naturaJl y took the first that 
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callie to hand to get honl~pon. They Illy Leroy 

i. gone home On a dray-mule. I rather espect to 

meet Toullllint on the road. It he ...,. tbe fire., 

he WIll be coming to look after IIIP.-

.. He CIIIInot wen help aeciog the fi...,.," replied 

Pspalier. "They are climbing up the mountain

side, all the way along the Haut du Cap. We' 

aball be singed like two porkers, if we do not ride 

like two devil.; and then we .haIl be lucky if we 

do not _ two tboul&Dd devil. by the way.-

.. Do you IUJ>POII! the road U oate, Henri?" 

asked Bayou. ... koow you will tell me 
truth_~ 

" Indeed, master, I kl101l' nothing," replied 

Heori. "You say you than _ Toulllaint. I 
will ride with you till you _ him, if you wiD. 

Our ~ all 1<Il01l' him aad me." 

" Do .... Henri. Do _ wait to Jook £:,r IUIotber 

horae: Jump up behiad me_ Mine U ; otrang 

beast, and will make 110 difliculty. neD of your 

weight. N e'l'er miad your aproo- Keep it (or a 

flag of truce, in ...., .... e meet the enemy." 
They .... ere ofF, and P-Ddy emerged (rom tbe 

etNupuatiye darIwe. at the __ inlD the ligbt at 
the fi...... N~ at tbe tb"", opoke, eseept to urge 
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on the horses up the Bteep, sandy road, which first 

presented an acent from the town; and then a 

descent to the plain, before it assumed. tbe level 

which it then pre_ved to the foot of tbe opposite 

mountains, nearly fifty miles of!'. 1\0 one appesred 

on tbe road; and the horsemen had, therefore, leisure 

to cast glances behind them, as tbey were slowly 

carried up the ascent. The alarm-bell was now 

sending its sullen sounds of dismay far and wide in 

the air, whose sti11neos was becoming more and more 

disturbed by the draughts of ~he spreading fires, as 

the canes caught. like torche .. up the slopes to tbe 

right. Pale twinkling lights, sprinkled over the 

cape and the barhour,-lights which looked like 

glow-worm tapers amidst the fiery atmosphere, 

showed that every oDe was awake and stirring in 

the town, and on hoard thl> ships; while an occa

sional rocket. mounting in the smoky air, from .ither 

the Barracks or Government-House, showed that it 

was the intentioR olthe authorities to intimate to 

the inhahitant. of tbe remoter districts of tbe plain, 

that tbe Government was on the alert, and providing 

lor the public .. fety. 

On surmounting the ridge, Heori .tretched out 

biB hand, and pulled the bridle of M. Bayou'. horse 
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to the left, 80 .. to tum it ioto a narrow green track 

which here parted from the road . 

.. What DOW, air? ~ cried Papalier, io a lDoe of 

suspicioo, checking his horse, iostead oC following. 

"You may, perhaps, meet two thousand devil .. 

if you keep the high road to the plaio," a"".ered 

Henri, quietly. To M. Bayou he ""plainro that 

Tou.....unt would probably choose this road, through 

Madame Oge'. plaotation, 

" Come 00, Papalier; do not lose time. An is 

right enough, W aaid Bayou, .. The graM-tracks 

are the safest fD.night, depend upon it." 

Papalier followed, in discontented SIlence. J D • 

few moment., Heori again pulled the brid1e - a 

decided check this rime-atoppiog the hone, 

" Voiceo," he wbiapered. Bayou could hear 
oooe.. In a moment, Henri _tioned, 

., It ia Toussaiot. I thought .e sbould meet 

him hereabouts.-

The ne>:t tum 01 the I"'th brought them Up"" 

Touaoaiot, .ho ... ad ... ncing wit!r the Jed hone 

from Breda. Not Car behind him ... Madame 
Oge. house, the door llaDdiog wide, and, seen by 

the light within, a woman io the door.way. To ..... 

asiot pulled up, Heori leaped down, .od rail to 
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shake band. with hi. friend. Papalier took the 

'opportunity to say, in a low voice, to Bayou, 

" You must send your fellow there on board ship. 

You must, there is no doubt orit. The Governor, 

and all the householders in Cap, are doing so with 

their cleverest negroea; and if there is a clever one 

in the colony, it is Toussaint." 

"I .hall do no such Lhing,~ said Bayou. "I 

have trusted Toussaint for these thirty years; and I 

.hall not distrust him now,--now when we most 

need those we can hest confide in.~ 

"That is exactly what M. Clement said of hi. 

postilion: and it was his postilion that struck him 

to the heart. You must send TollllSllint on board 

ship: and I will tell you how. . • ." 

Papalier stopped. perceiving that the two negroes 

were not talking, hut had their eyes fixed on 

him. 

" What is that 1" said Henri. "Is Toussaint 

to go on board ship 1" 

"No, no; nonsense,~ said Bayou; "I am not 

going to send anybody on board sbip.-A11 quiet 

at Breda, I suppose, TollllSllint 1" 

"All quiet, sir, at present.-M. Papalier,-on 

board ship I will not go.~· 
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"As your master pleaoes. It i. DO coocem of 

mine, Tou868int,ft said Papalier . 

.. So I think,w replied Tou .... int. 

" You see your faithful hand., your very obe

dient friends, have gut • will of their own already; 

whispered Papalier to Bayou, .. they set their 

horses forward again; Henri turning homeward. 

on the tired horae which had carried double, and 

Bayou mounting that which Touuaint had brought . 

.. Will you go round, or pass the house r TOIl&

saint .. ked of hia master. .. Madame Oge i. 

Jtaoding in the doorway.· 

Bayou ..... about to tum bis bone'. head, but 

100 penon in !he doorway came out into the dark. 

oesa, and called him by hi. name. He ..... obliged 

to go forward • 

.. lfadame,· said he., .. I hope you han 00 

trouble witb your people. I hope your people 
are all .ready.-

.. !IOever mind me and my people.,- replied. tre

mulous voice. ""\\Dat I ... ant to kllOw is, whal 

ha. happened at Cap. Who have risen? Whole 

are Ihese &rea? .. 

• The oegroet bave rUeD 00 • few plantationt : 

that it all. We obaJJ 100II ••• -
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"Tbe negroes!" ecboed tbe voice. " You are 

Bure it i. only tbe negroes?" 

" Only tbe negroes, madam. Can I be of service 

to you? If you bave any reason to fear that your 

force .. ." 
"I bave no reason to fear anytbing. I will not 

detain you. No doubt you are wanted at bome, 

M. Bayou." 

And sbe re-entered ber bouse, and closed the 

doors . 

.. How you bave disappointed ber'!" said Papa

Iier. .. Sbe boped to bear tbat ber race bad risen, 

and were avenging ber 8On8 on us. I am tbankful 

to-nigbt," he continued, after a pause, "that my 

little girls are at Pans. How glad might that 

poor woman have been, if her sons had staid there! 

Strange enough r Paris is called the very centre 

of di80rder; and yet it seems the only place for our 

sons and daughters in these days." 

"And strangely enough," said Bayou, "I am 

glad that I bave neither wife, son, nor daughter. 

I felt that, even while Odeluc was holding forth 

ahout the age of seeurity which we were now 

entering upon-I felt at the moment that there 

must be IlOmething wrong; that all could not be 

VOL. I. n 
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right, when a man feell glad that he h .. only 

himself to take care 0(. Our negroes are better oft' 

than we, 80 far. Hey, TOII...nnt?" 

.. I think 80, sir." 

.. How maoy wives and children have you, 

T ouI8IIint 1" asked Papalier • 

.. I have five children, sir." 

"And bow many wives in your time 1" 

T oussaiot made DO answer. Bayou IBid for 

him, 

.. He baa such a good wife that he never .. anted 

more. He married her when he .... five-and

t .. enty.~id not you, TOII...nDt?" 

Tousoaint bad dropped into tbe rear. Hi. ro_ 

ter observed that T~t .... rather romantic, 

and did DOt like jesting OIl domestic affairs. He 

was more prucfub about such matlen than .. hites 

Cre.b from the motber-eountry. Whether be bad 

got it out of his book .. or .. hether it ..... lIy ..... a 

~ attachment to his wife, there ..... DO 

knowing; but be .... quite unlike hi. .....,., gene
rally in 6umly matters. 

.. Doe. be take upoD bimselt to be .......wiled at 

us 1 - .... ed Papalier • 

.. I do DOt uk bim. But it yoo like to _it 
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him about your Theres:;' I do not doubt he will 

tell you his mind." 

.. Come, cannot we get on faster? This is a 

horrid road, to be Bure: but poor TMrese will 

think it i. allover with me, if she look. at the red 

sky towards Cap." 

There were reason. enough for alarm about M. 

Papalier's safety, without looking over towards Cap. 

When the gentlemen arrived at Arabie, his planta

tion, they found the iron gates down, and lying on 

the grass, -young trees hewn down, as if for 

bludgeons,-the cattle couched in the cane-fields, 

lapped in the luxury of the sweet tops and sprouts, 

~the doors of the sugar-house and mansion re

moved, the windows standing wide, and no one to 

answer call. The slave-quarter also was evidently 

deserted. 

Papalier clapped spurs to bis horse, and rode 

round, ( ... ter than his companions could follow him. 

At length Bayou intercepted his path at a sharp 

turn, caught his bridle, and said,-

" My dear fellow, come with me. There is 

nothing to be done here. Your people are all gone; 

and if they, come back, they will only cut your 

throat. You must come with me; and under the 

D 2 
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circumstances, I cannot stay longer. I ought to 

be at home." 

.. TlUe, true. Go, and I will follow. I m ult 

find out whether they have carried oft'There.... I 

must, and I .. ill." 

'l'ou...unt pricked Iris horse into the court-yard, 

and after a searching look around, dragged oul 

from behind the well a young n~....",. who had 

been crouching there, with an infant in her arm., 

She shrieked, and Blruggled till ahe .... Papalier, 

.. hen she rushed to.ards him . 

.. Poor Therese !ft cried he, palling her .houlder. 

" How .. 'e have frightened you! There io nobody 

here but friend.. At least, 60 il -.n.. Where 

are all the poople? And.ho did thia mi. 

chief?" 

The young creature trembled excessively; and 

her terror marred for the time a beauty which .... 

celebrated an oyer the dillrict-a beauty which 

wal admitted ... fully by the .hites 81 by people 
of her 0W1I rare. Her features were oow cun.ulaed 

by rear, 81 she told ... bat had bappeoed,-that a 

body of negmeo had ......... three hours since, and 

had IWDmooed Papalier"1 people to meet at Latour'. 
estate, .. here all the rorce of the plain ..... to unite 
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before morning,-that Papalier'. people made no 

difficulty Ilbout going, only stopping to search the 

house for what arms and ammunition might be 

there, and to do the mischief which now appeared ; 

-that she believed the whites at the sugar-house 

must have escaped, as she had seen and heard 

nothing of bloodshed ;-and that this was all she 

knew, as she had hidden herself and her infant, 

first in one place, and then in another, as she 

fancied safest, hoping that nobody would remember 

her,-which seemed to bave been the case, as no 

one molested her till Toussaint saw her, and 

terrified her as they perceived. She had not looked 

in his face, but supposed that some of Latour'. 

people had come back for her. 

"Now you will come with me," said Bayou to 

Papalier, impatiently • 

.. I will, thank you. Toussaint, help her up 

behind me, and carry the child, will you? Hold 

fast, Therese, and leave off trembling as soon as you . 

can." 

Therese would let no ODe carry the infant but 

herself. She kept her seat well behind her master, 

though still trembling when sbe alighted at the 

stahles at Breda. 
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PlAcide and Denis were 01) the watch at the 

stables . 

.. Run, Denis!" said hi. brother. And Denis 

was off ID tell hi. mother that Toussaint and 1I. 

Bayou were safe home. 

" Anything happenetl, Placide r asked Bayou • 

.. Yes, sir. The people were sent (or ID Latour'., 

and most of them are gooe. Not all, sir. Sue 

would not go, till he 08 ... father; nor Caoeiu., nor 

AolDine, nor-~ 

.. Is there any mischief done? Anybody hurt?" 

.. No, sir. They weot offyery quietly.ff 

.. Quietly, indeed! They take quietly enough 

all the kindneoB I ban oOOWII them th_ thirty 

yean. They quietly take the opportunity of leaving 

me alone ID-night, of all night.., when the deYilo 

from hell are abroad, scattering their 6re as they go." 

.. It you will enter, )1. Bayou,'" IBid Touuainl, 

"my Wire will get you IIIpper; and the boy. and 

I will eolJ.ct the people that are left, and bring 

them up ID the houoe. They haye not touched 

your arms, sir. It you will han them ready for 

1J8 •••• ., 

.. Good, good ! Papaller. we c:aunot do better. 

Come in. T........unt, take home tin. young woman. 
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Your girls will take care of her.-Eh! what's the 

matter? Well, put her ~here you ~nly let 

ber be taken care of-that is all." 

.. I will speak to Jeannette, sir." 

"Ay, do. Jeannette will let Th~rese come 

to no harm, Papalier. Come in, till Toussaint 

brings a report of how matters stand with UI poor . 

masters.'" 
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CHA PTER III. 

WHAT TO DO! 

THE report brought by Tou"";nt .. as astound

ing to hi. hearers, eveo aCt. the preparation 

aJforded by the eventa of the evening. It was 

clear that the negroea had everything in toor own 

hand., and that the "Pirit rouoed in them was 

10 fierce, 10 revenge(ul, .. to leave no hope that 

they would use their power with mod ..... tWn. The 

Breda estate. and every one near it, was to be 

ravaged .. hen thooe OIl the north Bide of the plain 

were """'J'letely deatroyed. The Corce ..-mhltel 

at Latour'. already amounted 10 (our thouoend; 

aad no asoistaoce could be looked for Cromlhe 

to'"'" at .n adEquate to meet IlUCh DumbeR, since 

the per50D5 and property of the "hilell, hourI, 
accumulating in the toW1I8 as the ill5Urrection 

spread. required more thaD all the meaJlII of pr0-

tection that the colon, aJforded. The two gentle-
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men agreed, as they sat at the table covered with 

supper, wine, and glittering arms, that to remain 

was to risk their lives with no good object. It was 

dear that they must By. 
Toussaiut suggested that a quantity of sugar 

from the Breda estat'l. was now at Port Paix, lying 

ready for shipment. There was certainly one 

vessel, if not more, in that port, belonging to the 

t.:nited States. If ~he gentlemen would risk the 

ride to the coast ;'ith "him, he thought he could pnt 

them on board, and they might take with them this 

iugar, intended for France, but DOl' wanted- for 

their subsistence in their exile. Bayou saw at 

once that this was the best plan he could adopt. 

Papalier was unwilling to turn his back ... soon, 

and so .completely, on his property. Bayou was 

only attorney to the Breda estate, and had no one 

but himself to care for. Papalier was a proprietor, 

and he could not give up at once, and for ever, the 

lands which his daughters should inherit after him .. 

He could not instantly decide upon this. He 

would wait some~hours at least. He thought he 

could contrive to get into some town, or into the 

Spanish territory. though he might be compelled 

to leave the plain. He slept for this night with 

D3 
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his arms at hand, and under the watch of Placide, 

who might he trusted to keep awake and listen, as 

hi, Cather vouched Cor him. Bayou was gone pre

sently, with such little money as he happened 

to have in the house; and in hi, pockets, the gold 

omamenls which T ouasaint'. "iCe inoisted on his 

accepting, and "hich .. ere Dol to he deapiaed in 

this day of hi. adversity. He "as sorry to tak~ 

her necldace and ear-ring., which were really ... Iu

able; but abe IBid, truly, that he had been a kind 

muter Cor many yean, and ought to mmmaod 

what they had, oow that they "ere all in trouhle 

together. 
Before the next DOOD, M. Bayou w .. on hoard 

the American veael in the harbour of Port Pais. 

weary and sad, hut...ce, witb his ""gar, and pock_ 

Cul of eaah and gold trinket&. Before eyening. 

TOUIIIIiut,- who rode blre the wind, and aeemed 
i""'P"ble oC f'atigur. was cooling bimaeJ( under a 

tamarind-tree, in a nook of the Breda _e. 
He was DOt there to rest bimsell, ... hile the 

world aeemed to be Calling into cbaoa around him. 

He w. there Cor the duty oC the hour,-to meet 

by appointment the leader at the in.urgmta, Jesm 

p~ whom, till DOW, be had a1w.,. auppoaed 
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In be his mend, as far as their intercourse went,

though Jean had never been 80 dear to him as 

Henri. He had not sat long, listening for sounds 

of approach amidst the clatter of the neighbouring 

palm-tree tops, whose stiff leaves struck one another 

as they waved in the wind, when Jean appeared 

from behind the mill. 

" You have Blnpped our wheel," said Toussaint, 

pointing to the reeking water-wheel. " It will be 

cracked in the .un before you can set it going 

again." 
" Yes, we have stopped all the mills," replied 

Jean. .. Every stream in the colony has a holiday 

to-day, and may frolic as it likeo.-l am afraid I 

made you "ait supper last night?" 

.. You gave me poison, Jean. You have poi

I""ed my trust in my mends. I watched for you 

as for a friend: and what were you doing the while? 

You were rebelling, ravaging, and murdering!" 

.. Go on,· said Jean. .. TeD me how it appears 

In you; and then I will tell you how it appears to 

me." ,"' 

.. It appears to me, theD, that if the whites are to 

blame towarda those who are in their power,--if 

they have been cruel to the Oges and theirpsrty,-
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if they have oppressed their negroes, as they too 

often have, our duty is c1ear,-to bear and (orbear, 

to do them good in return for their evil. To rise 

against them cunningly, to bum their plantatimJl, 

and murder them,-tu do this, is to thro .. back the 

gospel in the fare of aim "ho gave it !~ 

" But you do not understand this rising. It i. 

not (or revenge." 

" Why do I not understand it? Becau"" you 

knew that I should di.approve it, and kept .e at 

home by a (aloe appointment, that I might be out 

of the way. Do you .. yall this i. not for revenge? 

I look at the bell you have made of thia colooy be

tween night and morning, and J SRy that if this be 

not from revenge, there must be something viler 

than revenge in the bearls of devils and of men." 
.. And DOW, hear me," said Jean, .. (or I am 

.. anted at Latour's, and my time is.hart. J t .. as 

00 faloe appoinUDt>Ot, last nighL I ... WI 011 my .oy 

to you, when I .. as stopped by IIOIDe new •• hich 

altered our plan. in a DIOIIleOr, and ma.!e us me 
soooer, by tb_ day., than we expected I _as 

coming to teD yoo all, and engage yoo to be one of 

oor chiefs. Have you beard that the CaIYI- bas 

put into port ..rtbe other eod of the island ? w 
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" No." 

" Then you do not know the news she brought. 

She has a royalist mastet, who is in DO hDrry to 

tell his news to the revolutioDary whites. The 

king and all his family tried to escape from l'rance 

iD JUDe. They were overtaken on the road, aDd 

brought back prisoners to Paris." 

Toussaint, who alway. uncovered hi. head at 

the Dame of the king, DOW bent it low in geDuine 

grie, 

" Is it not true," said Jean. "that .our masters 

are traitors? Do they Dot insult Rnd defy the 

King? \Vould there not have been one shout of 

joy through all Cap last night, if this news had 
, . 

heen brought to the deputies after dinner with their 

wine? '" 

.. I t is true. But they would still have heen less 

guilty than those who add ravage and murder to 

rebeUion!' 

.. There was no stopping the people when the 

messengers rrom the Calypse crossed the frontier, 

and senlthe cry I • Vive Ie Roi! et randen regime,' 

through the negro quarters of every estate they 

reached. The people were up on the Not! planta

tion at the word. Upon my honotil, the glare of 
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the fire was the first I knew about it. Then the 

spirit spread among our people, like the dames 

among our masten' canes. I like murder no better 

than you, Tou.....mt; but .. hen ouce .Iave. are up. 

with knife and firebrand, those may keep revenge 

from kindling wbo can-I cannot. ~ 

" At least, you need not join-you can oppooe 
younelf to it." 

" I have not joined. I ban aaved tbree or four 

whiteo this day by giving them warning. I )lave 

hidden a family in tbe woods, and I will die before 

I will tell wbere they are. I did what I could to 

persuade Gallifer. people to let Odeluc and bu BOI

dier. turn back to Cap: and I believe they would, 

but for Odeluc'. obstinacy in roming among.... If 
be would have kept hiJ. di~ be might ban t-n 
alive DOW. As it i. • . , " 

.. ADd i8 he dead ?-the good Odeluc?" 

.. There be lies; and ball-a-dozen of the soldi.". 

with bim. I am sorry. Cor be alway. thought ,..ell 

of U8; but be tbrusr himselC into the danger, One 

Ie880Il oC my roming bere ...,.. ~ to aay tbat tbi. 

plantation and Arabie will be attacked ~nigbt, 

and Bayou bad better IOOIIl in a tn!e hll ..-.ring," 

.. My muter is safe." 
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" Safe? Where? .. 

" On the sea." 

63 

"You have saved him. Have you-I know 

your love of obedience is strong-have you pledged 

yourself to our masten, to oppose the rising-to 

fight on their side?" 

" I give no pledges but to my conscience. And 

I have no party where both are wrong. The 

whites are revengeful. and rebel against their 

king.; o.nd the blacks are revengeful, and rebel 

against their masters. ~ 

,rDid you hear anything on tbe coast of the 

arrival of tbe Blonde frigate from Jamaica?" 

.. Ye.: there again is more treason. The wbite. 

at Cap have implored the Englisb to take possession 

of the colony. First traitors to tbe king, tbey 

would now join the enemies of their country. Fear 

not, Jean, that I would defend tbe treason of such; 

but I would not murder them." 

.. What do you mean to do? ~bi8 very night 

your estate will be attacked..' Your family i. 

almost the only one remaining on iL H ave you 

thought what you .. ill do?" 
"I bave; and your ne .. s only confirms my 

thoughL" 
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" You will not attempt to defend the plantation?" 

"What would 'my single arm do? It would 

provoke r~eoge which might "",enri.., 8leep r 
"True. Let the estate be deaerted, and the 

gates and dooI"B left wide, and no mischief may. be 

done. 'Viii you join u. then ? ~ 

.. Join you! no! Kat till your loyalty i. free 

from stain. Not while you fight for your king 

with a cruelty from which your king would recoil." 

"You will wait," said Jean, ..... """tically, ... till 

we have conquered the colony for the king. That 

done, you will aTOW your loyalty." 

.. Such is not my purpose, Jean, ~ replied Tou&

saint, quietly. .. You have called me your friend ; 

but you understand me 00 more than if I were your 

enemy. J wiJJ help to conquer the colony for the 

king; but it shall be to restore to him ill land. • 

the King or Ir.ings gave them to him,-not ravaged 

and ooaked in blood, but redeemed with care, to be 

made !air and fruitful, u beJd in tnut for bim. I 

ahaJJ join the Spaniards, and fight for my king with 

my Iring". allies. ~ 

Jean .... mlent, evidently atrucIr. with the 

tboughL Ifhe had been troubled wilb ~ 

.. to ... hat be obould do with bi. nncfuc:ipJiJed 
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half-savage forces, after the whites should have 

heen driven to entrench themselves in the towns,it 

is possible that thiP idea of crossing the Spanish 

line, and putting himself and his people under the 

command of these allies, might he a welcome relief 

to his perplexity. 

"And your familyt said he: .. will the Spa
niards receive our women and children into their 

camp ?" 

.. I shall not ask them. I have a refuge in view 

for my family." 

" 'Vhen will you go 7" 

" When you leave me. You will find the estate 

deserted thi. night, as you wish. The few negroes 

wbo are bere will doubtless go with· me; and we 

shall have crossed the river before morning." 

" You would not object,· said Jean, .. to be joined 

on the road by some of our negro force,-Dn my 

pledge, you understand, that they will not ravage 

the country." 

" Some too good for your present command? ~ 

said Toussaint, smiling. "I will command them 

on one other condition,-that they will treat well 

any white who may happen to be with me.-

': I said nothing about your comn1anding them," 

• 
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I18id Jean. "If I I!eIId men, I .hall ""nd officen. 

But whites' .. hat ,.hites? Did you not say Bayou 

.... on the sea? .. 

" I did: but there may be other ,.hites ,.hom I 

cboooe to protect, .. you aay you are doing. If, 
instesd of hiding "hites in the woods, I earry 

them acroea the floutier, wbat treatment may I 
expect (or my party on the road r 

"J will go with you my""I(, and that i. p ..... 
mising everything," said Jean, making a virtue of 

wbat .... before a strong inclination. "Set out in 

two houri from !hi. time. I will put tbe command 

of the plain into Bi"""",,', bands, and make a camp 

Deal' the Spanish lin.... The posta in that directiou 

are weak, aod the .. bites panfu-struck,---J indeed 

they bave DOt all Oed to tbe (orL Well, well, ~ he 

continued, " keep to your time, and I will join you 

at the ClOM of the fOur road., three miles south or 
For! Dauphin. AD will be oafe that far, at Ieaat.~ 

"If DOt, we bave SOllIe atroog IIl1DI among us," 

replied T oussainL "I believe my girls (or one o( 

them, at Ieut) would bear anDII where my booour 

is at otake-So our king i. a prisooer!-end we 

are free !-Such are the change. which Heana 

sends!" 
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"Ay, how do you feel, now you are free?" sllid 

Jean. "Did you not put your horse to a gallop 

when you turned your back on your old master r
"Not a word of that, Jean. Let us not think 

of ourselves. There is work to do for our king. 

He is our task.master now.~ 

"You are in a hurry for another master," said 

Jean. "I am not tired of being my own master 

yet.» 

.. I wish you would make your people master. 

of themselves, Jean. They are not fit for power. 

Heaven take it from us, by putting all power into 

the hand of the king In 

" We meet by star-light," said Jean. .. I have 

the business of five thousand men to arrange first; 

80, more of the king another time." 

He leaped the nearest fence, and was gone. 

Toussaint rose and walked away, with a coun

tenance so serious that Margot asked if there was 

bad news of M. Bayou. 

\\'hen the family understood tbat the Breda 

estate was to be attacked this nigbt, there was no 

need to basten their preparations for departure. 

In the midst of the hurry, Aimee consulted Isaac 

about an enterprise which had occurred to ber, on 
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ber Catber's bebalC; and tbe result was, tbat they 

ventured up to the house, and as rar as 111. Bayou'. 

book-sbelves, to bring away tbe volumes they had 

been accustomed to oee tbeir Cather read. Thi. 

thought entered Aimee'. mind when .he .. " him. 

busy as be was, carefully pocket the Epictetu. be 

bad been reading tbe nigbt belore. 111. Papalier 

was reading, while Therese was making packageo 
oC comfo.u for bim. He observed the boy and girl 

and when he (ound tbat tbe booka they took were 

(or their father, he muttered over the volume he beld • 

.. Bayou was a Cool to allow it. I alway. told 

him so. 'Vhen our negroeo get to read like 80 

many gentlemen. DO ... ood .... the world is lorned 

upside do .. n.~ 

.. Do your negroes read, M. Papalier r uJu,d 

Isaac. 
.. Ko, indeed.! not ODe of them." 

" Wbere are they all, then?" 

Aimee put in ber "ord. 
.. Why do they DOt take care of you, .. Cather 

did of ll. Bayou ?" 
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CHAPTER IV. 

WHITHER AWAY? 

M. PAPALIER did not much relish the idea of 

roosting in a tree for the night; especially as, on 

coming down in the morning, there would be no 

friend or helper near, to care for or minister to 

him. Habitually and thoroughly a. he despised 

the negroes, he preferred .travelling in their com

pany to hiding among the monkeys; aDd he there

fore decided' at once to. do as Toussaint COD

cluded he would,-acoompany him to the Spanish 

frontier. 

The river Massacre, the boundary at the north 

between the French and Spanish portions of the 

island, was about thirty miles distant from Breda. 

These thirty miles must be traversed between sun- . 

set .. nd sunrise. Three or four horses, and two 

mules which were len on the plantation, were suffi

cient for the cOllveyance of the women, boys, and 
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girl.; and Placide ran, of hi. own acoord, to 

M. Papalier'. deserted stahles, and brought thence 

a saddled hone for the gentleman, who "38 I ... 

able than the women to .. alk thirty mile. in the 

course of a tropical summer's night. 

.. What will your Spanish friend. think of our 

bringing 80 many .. omen and children to their ' 

post?~ said Papalier to Tou...unt, 81 soon 81 

they were on their way. "They .. ill DOt think 

you .. orth having, with all the incumbraoceo you 

carry.~ 

" I shall carry oone, ~ &aid T OIJ88OIiot. 

"What do you mean to do with your wire and 

cbildren?" 

" I ,ball put them in • safe place by the .. a, __ 

For your own sake, M. Papalier, I mull 81k yau 

.... hat you mean to do in the Spanish post ;-repub

licao 81 you are. You koow the Spaniard. are alii .. 

of the king of France. ~ 

.. They are aI1iea of France, and will doubt .... 

receive any honourable F reoch gentlemom," laid 

Papalier CIODfidentl,. though T ...-int'. queorion 

... Iy EChoed a doubt which he had aIread, apokeo 
to himoell. .. Yau are acring 10 like • friend to 

me here, T...-int, that J c:annot ouppooe 1°U will 
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do me mischief there, hy any idle tal"'!. about the 

past.ft 

"I will Dot; but I hear that the Marquis d'Her

mona knows the politics of every gentleman in the 

colony. If there have been any tales abroad of 

speeches of yours against the king, or threats, or 

acta of rebellion, the Marquis d'Hermona knows 

tbem all." 
" I have taken less part in politics than most of 

my neigbbours; and Hermona knows that, if he 

knows the rest. But what .hall I do with The

rese, if your women stop short on the way? Could 

you make. room for her with tbem?" 

"Not with them, but--" 

" My good fellow, this is no time for fancies. I 

am BDrry to see you set your girls abQve tbeir con

dition and their neighbours. There i. no barm 

about poor TbErese. Indeed, sbe is very well edu

cated; I have bad her well taught; and they might . 

learn many thingB from her, if you really wish tb~ 

to be superior. Sbe is not a bit the worse for being 

a favourite of mine; and it will be their tum SIJOn 

to be somebody'. favourites, you know.-And that 

before long. depend upon it,· he continued, blming 

on bis saddle to look for GEnifrede and Aimee. 
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.. They are fine girls,-very fine girls for Ih<1r 
~ age. 

When he turned again, Tou"";nt w,," no longer 

beside hi. horse. He .. as at the head of the 

march. 
" Wbat a sulky fellow be i.!~ muttered the 

plaDter, witb a smile. "The ail'lJ of theoe people 

are curious enough. They take upon them to 

despise Tberese, wbo has more beauty thaD all hi. 

tribe, and almost 81 much education 81 the learned 

Tau"";nt mmself.w 

He called to the sulky rellow, however, aDd the 

sulky fellow came. \\nat Papalier wanted to ""y 

"'35:-

"You seem to lrno.. more or tbeoe Spaniard. 

than I. Wbat will become of There.e, if I take 

her among them; which, you see, you oblige me 
to do?W 

" I proposed to ber,~ said Touooaint, "to leave 

her witb oome of our people near Fort Dauphin.-

.. Fort .Ega1iti, you mean. That i. its prewnt 

name, you lrnow. So you .sked her! Why did 

not you speak to me about it? It i. my affair, oot 
ben.-

.. I thought it ber affair. She will not remain 
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~hind, however. She begged me to say nothing 
• 

to you about her leaving you." 

" Iodeed! I will BOOO settle that." And the 

planter immediately overtook the horse on wh.ich 

sat Therese, with ber iofant 00 her arm. Th~r~S<! 

smiled as she saw him coming; but the first rew 

words he said to ber carered her face with tears. 

Blinded by these tears, she guided her horse among 

the tough aloes wbich grew aloog the horder of the 

bridle-patb, and the an.imal stumbled, nearly jerk

ing the infant from her arm. Her master let ber 

get over the difficulty a. she might, while he rode 

on in the midst of the green track. 

Placide diodained to ride. He strode along, 

singing in a low voice, with a package on his shoul

ders, and hi. path marked by the firS-Bies, which 

Bew round his head, or settled on hi. woolleo cap. 

I""1Ie had made Aimee happy, by getting on her 

mule. Genifrede heard from the directioo in wbich 

they were, sometimes sruothered laughter, but, 1I>r 

the most part, a never-ending, low murmur of 

voices, 88 if they were telliog one another inter

minable stories. Genurede never could make out 

w hat Isaac and Aimee could be for ever talking 
/ 

abouL She wondered that tbey could talk now, 

VOL. I. 
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w hen every monkey-voice from the wood, every 

click DC a frog from the ponds, every buzz of insecta 
from the citron-hedge, .truck fear into ber. She 

did not ask Placide to walk betride her horse; hut 

.he kept near that on wbich her motber rode, be

hind Deni., who held a cart-whip, whicb he was 

forhidden to CTack-an accompli.bment wbicb he 

had learned from tbe driver of tbe plantation. 

It 8000 bEeame clear that Jean had made active 

use of the bours since he parted from TOII_int. 

He must bave sent messengers in many direetioos; 

for, from beneath the shadow of every cacao grove, 

from under tbe braocheo of many a clump or bam

booo, from the receS8 or a ravine ber&-l'rom the 

mouth of a green road there, betride the brawling 

brook, or fro.m their couch among the csnes, ap

pi'3J'ed negroes, singly or in groupo, ready to join 

the travelling party. Among all th..." there were 

no women and ehildreD. They had ~ safely 

bestowed """""here; and t.beoe men DOW regarded 

themselves .. soldiers, going to the camp of the 

allies, to oerve again" their old maoten on behalf of 

the King. "Vive Ie Bai, et raocieo wlgime!W 
.... the word, .. eaeh detachmeot joined ..... word 

_ irritating to Papalier, wbo thought to bimself 
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many times during 'this night, that he would have 

put all to hazard on his own estate, rather than 

have undertaken this march, if he had known that 

he was to be one of a company of negroes, gather

ing like the tempest in it. progress, and uttering at 

every turning, a. if in mockery of himself, " Vive 

Ie Roi, et I'ancien regime!" He grew very cro •• , 

while quite sensible of the necessity of appearing in 

a good mood to every ooe-except, indeed, poor 

Therese. 
" Weare free--this i. freedom!~ said Toussaint 

more than once, as he laid his hand on the bridle of 

hi. wife'. horse, and seemed incapable of uttering 

any other words, He looked up at tie towering 

trees, lIS if measuring with hi. eye the columnar 

palm .. which appeared to those in their shade as if 

crowned with .tan. He glanced into the forests, 

with an "Ye which, to Margot, appeared as if it 

could pierce through darkness itself. He rai~ hi. ' 

face in the direction of the central mountain-peaks, 

round which the white lightning wa. exploding 

from moment to moment; and Margot sa ... that 

tearII wete atreaming on hi. face-the first tean she 

had known him shed for years. "Weare free

this is freedom I" he repeated, as he took of!' hi. 

B2 
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cap; "but. thank God ! we ha"e the King (or our 

master now!' 

" You will come and I!fle u .... ""id she. .. Weohall 

see you sometimes while you are serving the king." 

.. Yea." He was called away by another accemon 

ofnumbers. a party or (our who ran down among 

them (rom a mountain path. Tousoaint bru.hed 

away his unwonted tears, and weDt (orward. hear

ing a well-known voice inquire (or TousaaiDt Breda . 
.. Here I am, Jacques!" he esclaimed. in some 

.urprise. as he addr.",..ro himself to a .hort, stout

built young Degro. .. You are the fint town""",n 

among us, Jacques. Wbere is old D.....Jinet?" 

.. Here \s my master," oaid JacqUet • 

.. Not tbe better for being a master," oorid the 

old tiler ... ho was bimsel( a negro ... I (ound myse)( 

no sa/'"" tban Jacquet! iD the towD; 10 I came away 

with him. and we have been among the rock. all 
day, tired enougb." 

.. Have not you a bone for bim!" asked Jacques. 

T ouaaaint ttepped back, to desire Aimee and Ioaae 

to give up their mule to Dettalioes; but before it 

was done, Desaliues .... mouDted 011 Papalier' • 
• bone. Jacques bad told Papalier. on findiDg that 

he bad not been walking at all, that bit bone .... 
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wanted, and Papalier had felt all the danger of 

refusing to yield it up. He was walking moodily by 

the side of There"", when Toussaint offered him 

the mule, which he haughtily declined. 

When Dessalinea was mounted, Jacque~ came 

running forward to Toussaint, to ask and to tell. 

much concerning their singular circumstances. 

" Your party i. too noisy," said he. " The whole 

country is up: and I saw, not far .off, two hours 

ago, a party that were bringing ammunition from 

Cap. There may be more; and. if we fall in their 

way, with a white in company-" 

" True, true." And Toussaint turned back to 

command silence. He told everyone that the 

safety of all might depend on the utmost possible 

degree of quietness being observed. He separated 

Isaac from Aimee, as the only way of obtaining 

silence from them, and warned the mefTY blacks in 

the rear that they must be still as death. He and , 
Jacques, however, exchanged a few more words in 

a low whisper, as they kept in advance of the party. 

"How do they get ammunition from Cap?" 

asked 'l'oussainL .. Have they a party in the 

town? I thought the town negroes had been sent 

on board ship." 
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• .. The IUspected onea are. They are the .iII, 
and the harmless who have It ill wit and miachiJ 

enough to give out powder and ball alyly for the 

plantation negroeo. Once oyer the riYer, what will 

you do with your party ?" 

.. My wife and children will he oafe with my 

brother Paul ;-you know he fishea on the coaat, 

opposite the SeYen Brothers. I shall enter the 

Spanish ranks; and eycry one else here will do .. 

he thinks proper. ~ 

" Do oat you call yourself a eommaoder, then ? 

Why do you not can us your regiment, and take 

the command as a matter of wune, 81 Jean h"" 

done ?" 

" If it is desired, I am ready. Hark!" 

There .. as rndently. part, at oome distance. 

numerous and _hat ooiay,.nd on the approach 

from behind. T.,..,."..jnt halted his party, quickly 

whispered his diredioo., and withdrew them wilh 

all speOO and qWetDeM wilhin the black >hade of • 

cacao plantatioo, ... the Ieet of the road. They 

bad to climb aD 1I8IleIlt; but tbere they found a 

green rece., ao eaoopied with interwoyen brancheo 

that 110 light eoubl enter from the liars, and 10 

hedged in b, the cacao planla, growiDg t .. el.e feet 
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-high among the trees, that the party could hardly 

have been seen from the road in broad day light, 

There they stood crowded together in utter dark

n_ and stillness, unless, as Genifrede feared, the 

beating of her 'heart might be heard above the 

bum of the ~osquito, or the occasional rustle oC 

the foliage. 
The approaching troop came on, tramping, 

and BOmetimes singing and shouting. Those in 

the covert knew not whether most to dread a 

shouting which should agitate their horses, or a 

silence which might betray a movement on their 

part. This last seemed the most probable. The 

noi.., subsided; and when tbe troop was close at 

band, only a stray voice or two was singing. They 

had with them two or three trucks, drawn by men, 

on wbicb were piled barrels of ammunition. Tbey 

were now very near. ~ther it w!,!,that Therese, 

in fear of b'7 infanf I:rying, pressed it 80 close to 

ber bosom.1 to awaken it, or whdher the rumbling • and tramping along the road roused it. ,sleeping 

ear,-the 'Child stirred, and began what promised 

to be' a long shrill wawl, if it had not ~ stopped, 

How it was stopped, the trembling, sickening 

mother herself did not know. She 001 y knew that 
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• 
a strong haod wrenched the child from her gr ... p 

in the black darkness, and that all was still, unl_, 

aa ahe then and ever after had a shuddering appre

hension, there was lI01JIelhing of a slight gurgle 

which reached her strained ear. Her own involun

tary moan was stopped alDlOlt before it became a 

oound,-stopped by a tap on the .boulder, w!woe 

authoritative touch ahe well knew. 

No one else stirred for long after the troop had 

paaoed. Then Tou ..... int led his wife'. horse down 

into the road again, and the party reoumed their 

march, as if nothing had happen"!' 

.. My .child!" aaid There.e, fearfully. "Give 

me my child!" She looked about, and oaw tbat 110 

<HIe """"ed to have the infant. 

H I WIll, not let it cry," she aaid. " Give me 

back my child! " 
.. What is it?" asked Papalier, coming beside 

her h........ lOne told her grief, aa she prepared to 

opriog down. 

" No. keep your seat! Don't get down," aaid 

be, in a tooe she dared not dOObey. "I will in

quire for the child." 

He went aw.y, aud returned-without it . 

.. This a oad thing," laid be, leadiog her hone 
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fOl'ward with the reot. "No oDe knows anything 

about the poor thing. Why did you let it go ? ~ 
.. Have you asked them all? Who snatched it 

from me? 0, ask who took it!. Let me look for 

it. I will,-I will--" 

.. It is too late now. We cannot stop or turn 

back. These sad accidents will happen at such 
tjmes~n 

.. I,eave me behind-O, leave me in the wood ! 

I can follow when I have found it. Leave me 

behind! " 

.. I cannot spare you, my dear. I should never 

see you again, and I cannot spare you. It is sad 

enough to have lost tbe child." 

.. It was your child," said she, pleadingly. 

"And you are mine too, my dear. I cannot 

.pare you both." 

Therese had never felt before. All that had 

'moved her during her yet short life-all emotions 

in one were nothing to the pa .. ion of this moment

the conditional hatred that swelled her soul ;-oon

·ditional-for, from moment to moment, .he believed 

and disbelieved that Papalier had destroyed her 

child. The thought sometimes occurred that he 

was not the only cruel one. No one seemed to pity 

ES 
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or care for her-not even Margot or the girl. cam .. · 

near her. She more than once .. aa about to aeek 

and appeal to theom : but her maater held her bridle, 

and would DOt permit her to atop or tum, .. ,ing 

'6ccasionally that the livea of all depended 011 per. 

rect qui~ and 6rder in the march. When they 

arrived at the crooa, at the jUJU.1ion of four road .. 

they halted, and there abe told her atory, and wu 

COIIvinced that the grieved .. omen k,ew DOIbing of 

her 10IIII till that IIIOIIIe11L' It.. too late now fur 

anytbing but wmpusioo. 
Jean Fran\,ais 100II appeand .. ith a troop 10 

numerous, that all neceasity for caution and quU:t 
.81 over. They could hardly meet an equal force, 

during the remaiuder of the march, and Inight 

safely mak'e the lOreota and ravines echo to tbeir 

progreso. Jean took off hi. eocked hat, in aaluting 

Tousoaiot, and commended his punctuality and hi, 

arraogemeota. 

" Jean alway. ad..un.. what my husband <iDeo, W 

!,,-"ed Margot . to her ..:quaintance J..:qua. 

., Y OIl hear ho .. he is praising him for .. hat he bas 

dme to.oigbL W 

" T .. he lIUle. Everybody praioes Tou_ot 

Breda, - replied J..:qlJft. 
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The wife laughed with delight. 

" Everybody praises him hut me," pursued 

Jacques. "I find fa.ult with him sometimes; and 

to-night particularly." 

"Then you are wrong, Jacques. You knoW' • you have everybody against you.- .. 
" Time will shoW' that I am right. Time will 

show the mischief of sending away any whites to 

do us harm in far eountries." 

.. 0, you do not blame him for helping, away 

M. Bayou!" 

" Yes, I do." 
• " Why, we have heen under him ever aince we 

were children-'ld a kind youth he was then 

And be"taught my husbana to read, and made him 
" . 

his coachman; and then he made him overseer; and 

he has always indulged the cbildren, and always 

bought my young guinea· fowl, "and-" 

" I know that. All that will not prevent tbe 

miscbief of helping him away. Tou."unt ought to 

have seen that" if we send our masters to all the 

(OUI' sides of the world, they will bring the world 

down upon us!' 

., Perhaps Toussaint did see it," said the man 

himself, from the otber side of his wife's horse. 
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" But be saw another thing hlo-that any .. hit ... 

.. ho .taid .. auld be murdered." 

"That is true enougb: and murdered they 

ought to be. They are a race of tyrant. and rebels 

that our "arm island bates." 

.. Nobody bated M. Bayou," said Margot. 

" Yes, I did. Every one who loves the black. 

hat ... the .. bites." 

" I think oot," said Tousoaint: .. At 1cast, it i. 

not so with Him who made them both. He is 

pleased witb mercy, Jacques, aod not with murder." 

Jacques laughed, and muttered something ahout , 
the prieata baviog been brough~ in by the "hites 

for a convenience; to which Tou....mt merely 

replied that it .. as oot • priest, nor an aU y of white 

master&, who forgave hi. enemies on the CnML 

" Father," said Placide, joioing the group, .. why 

i. Jean commanding your march? He speak. to 

you .. if yoo were under him." 

" Becwae he eoD.iderll it his march.-

.. He pra;-! your fatber,-very much, Plaeide," 

said bis mother. 

" Yes,-ju.t as if my father .... under bim,-as 

if the man:II were not ours. We began iL" 

"1 OOUlmand thooe who began it,-that i., my 
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own family, Placide. I command you to obey 

Jean, while you are with him. On the other side 

the river, you shall be commander, all the way to 

your uncle's house. You will follow his lead, 

Margot ?ft 

.. O! yes, if he leads straight. Jean is a com

mander, Placide.Look at hiB ooeked hat." 

'C And he calls himself commander-in-chief of tbe 

armies of France." 

.. In St. Domingo. Well, so he is," said Tous

saint, smiling, and pointing to the troop. "Here 

are the armies o( the king o( France in St. Domingo; 

'and here Jean command .. " 

At this moment, Jean made proclamation (or 

TouSBaint Breda; and Toussaint joined bim, leaving 

hi. wife saying, .. You see he wants my husband 

at every turn. I am sure he think. a great deal of 

my husbaJid.ft 

.. TouSBaint," said Jean, .. I shall introduce you 
11 

to the Marquis d'Hermona, and I bave no doubt 

he will give you a command." 

.. I shall introduce myself to him, Jean." 

.. But he will he expecting you. He will receIve 

you aecording to my rf'port,-aa a mall of abilifJ', ' 

and a most valuable officer. I sent m~gen 
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lorward to tell him of my appr"""h "ith reinron:&

ments ; and I gave a prodigiou. report oC you." 

"Still I .hall apeak Cor my.elf, Jean." 

.. What I no" have to ask of you iI, that you 

will dreaa like an offic<!l',-like me. The uniCorm 

ia, on the whole, oC no great consequence at thi. 

"""""n, when the "hiteo wear all the linen, and as 

little cloth 88 they can. But the bat, Tou...unt

the hat! Yau wi II Dol .how YOIlnelf to the 

llarquis d"Hermona in a cap! For my oake, do 

_ .bo .. youl'I!elf till you have procnred a cocked 

hat.M 

" Where did you get you .... Jean ?" 

Jean could only oay that it .... lrom one who 

would nevel' want it again. 

"We win go as .. e 1Ire,- aaid T.......unl. "You 

look like a oommandl!l', 88 you are ;_d I look 

like .. bat I am, T"""";ol Breda. W 

,. But be "ill _ believe "bat I .ball oay of yoo, 

if he ..... a mere oommon negro. .. 

.. Then let -him dUbelieve. till I baye .oo.D 
.. bat I am.-W" oball find daylight on the otb ... 
oide thiuxlge.· 

. They ba!i been lor ....,., time ....."..,.mng the 

ridge .. bids liea north and IOOth between Fort 
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Dauphin and the river Massacre, the Spanish 

boundary. In the covert of the woods which . .' 

clothed the slope, all was yet darkness; but when 

the travellers could catch a glimpse upwards 

through the interwoven hranches, they saw that 

the stars were growing pale, and that the heaven. 

were filling with a yellower light. On emerging· 

from the woods on the Bum mit of the ridge, they 

found tbat morning was indeed come, though the 

sun was not yet visible. There was a halt, as if 

the troops now facing the east would wait for his 

appearance. To the left, where the ridge sank 

down into the sea, lay Mancenille Bay, whose dark 

grey waters, smooth as g~ they rolled in upon 

the shore, began to show lines of light along their 

swell. A dim sail or two, small and motionless, 

told that \lie fishermen were abroad. From this 

bay, the river Massacre led the eye along the plain 

wbich lay under the feet of the troops, and between 

thia ridge and another, darkly wtixled, whicb 

bounded the valley to the east; while to the south_ 

east, the view was ... Josed in hy the mass of peak. 

of the Cihao group of mountains. At the fi"" • 

moment, these peaks, rising eight thousand feet from 

the plain, appeared hard, cold, and grey. betwee. 
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the white cloud. that encumbered their middle 

height and the kindling sky. But (rom moment to 

moment their aspect softened. The grey melted into 

lilac, yellow, and" faint blushing red, till the .tark, 

barren crags appeared bathed in the hues of the 

80ft yielding cloud. which opened to let forth the 

IUn. The mists were then seen to be stirring,

rising, curling, sailing, rolling, ... if the breez<'!l 

were imprisoned among them, and struggling to 

come Corth. The breezes came, and, ... it seemed, 

Crom th ... peaks. The .. ood. bent before them 

at ODe .... eep. The banyan-tree, a grove in itself, 

trembled through all its leafy column., and shook 
aIf its dew. in a wide circle, like the return shower 

of a playing fountain. 1\1 yriads of palm. which 

covered the upland., till 00" still u a .Ieeping 

hO!It beneath the lItars, bowed their plumed head, 

u the windt went Corth, and shook ofT de ... and 

",umbtt- Crom the gorgeous paruitic beauties which 

tbey 5U11tained. With the /irllt ray that the lun 

)eYelled among the .. ood., the.e matted creepers 

obook their flowery feotoonA, their twined green 

ropes, otodded with opening blauoDJI and bells, 

DWJre gay than the bumiahed inleda and gorgeotD 

hirda .. hich flitted among their tangl... In the 
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plain, the river DO longer glimmered grey through 

the mists, but gli~tered golden among the meadows, 

upon which the "i1d cattle were descending from 

the clefts of the bills. Back to the north the river 

led the eye, past the cluster of hunters' huts on the 

margin,-past the post where tbe Spanish flag was 

fiying, and wbence the early drum was sounding,

past a slope of arrowy ferns bere, a grove of lofty 

cocoa-nut trees there, once more to the bay, now 

diamond-strewn, and rocking on its bosom tbe 

boats, whose sails were now specks of light in con

trast witb tbe black islets of the Seven Brothe .... 

which caught the eye as if just risen from the sea. 

" No windmills here I No cattle-mills'" the 

negroes were heard saying to one another. "No 

eanes, no sugar-houses, DO teams, DO overseers" .. 

houses, no overseers! By God, it is a fine place, 

this! So we' are' going down there to be soldiers 

to the king! Those cattle are wild, and yonder 

are the hUDters going out' By God, it is • fine 

place'" 

In somewhat different ways, every one present, 

but Papalier and Tberese, was indulging tlte 

liIIUIe mood of tbought. There was • wildness in 

tbe scene which made the heart '-t high with 
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the sense of freedom. For !Ome the emotion 

seemed too Itl'Ollg. TOUMSiDt pointed out to hi. 

boys the path 011 the otberoide .;c the river which 

would lead them to the poiDt of the .bore ne&rm 
to Paul's hut, instructed them how to find or make 

a habitation Cor their motber and aister. till he 

could visit tbem, gave his wiCe a letter to hi, bro

ther, and, except to bid hi5 family a brid' Care •• l1 

for a brief time, spoke DO more till be reached the 

Spanish post. and inquired Cor the general. 

Jeaa Itfpped before him into the gmerar. pre

sence, takiog P" rioo of the centre oC the green 
space before the tent, .. here the Marquil .rHer

mona ... so enjoying the coolneoe of the morning. 

After baYing duly declared bit 01111 importance. 

and IIDDOUnced the • .......;00 of numbers he ..... 

likely to bring, Jeaa pn><eeded to ""tol Tou...unt 

as ODe oC the "a1uablea be bad broughL A Cter 

apologising Cor bi5 friend'. want of a cocked hat, 

be proceeded to exhibit bia leaming, declaring that 

he bad studied Plutan:b, Caeoar'l Commentariel, 

Epictetus, lIanbal Sue'. Military Beoeriea, .•• 

Here he .so stopped by the grup of Too_info 

hand npon bis ann. Ton_iot told the general 
that be came alone, without chief and witbout 
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followers; the rew men who had leCt Breda with 

him having ranged themselves. with the force of 

1 ean Fran~ai... lJe.came alone tD offer the strength 

of his arm, on behalf of his king, tD the allies of 

royalist France. 

The Spanish soldiers, who glittered all around 

in their arms and bright uniform, looked upon the. 

IOmewhat gaunt negro, in his plontation-dress, 

dusty with travel, and his woollen cap in hand, and 

thought, probably, that the king ot France would 

not be much aided by such an ally. It is probable; 

for a smile went round,. in which Jean joined. It 

is probable that the Marquis d'Hermona thought 

differently; for he said, 

:' The strength of your arm I Good! And the 
strength of your head too, I hope. We get more 

arms than heads from your side of the. frontier. Is 

it ?,ue that you have studied the art of war?" 

.. I have studied it in book ... " 

.. Very well. We want officer. fur our block 

troops,-aI1 we can raise, in the present crisis. You 

will have the I'IIBk of colonel in a regiment tD be 
immediately organised. Are you content?" 

Toussaint signified his assent, and orde", wer .. 

given for a tent tD be prepared for hi. present 
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repose. He looked around, as if for aome one 

.. bom be did not see. 00 being asked, be aaid 
that if tbere ...... at tbe post a priest who spoke 

Frencb, be could wi.b to convene with him • 

.. Laxabon understands French, 1 tbink," aaid 
the marquis to a gentlemao of bis staff. The aide 

assented • 

.. Your excellent desire .hall be gratified," l8id 

the general "I doubt DOt Father Laxabon will 

presently visit you in your Iml." 

Father 1.a'l3boo had heard rumoun of the 

barron perpetrated ia tbe French colony within 

the Iaat two oights. 00 being told that bis 

atteodaoo! was eagerly desired by a fugitive negro, 

be reroiIed for a moment from what he might have 

to hear. 

Wben be entered the 1m!, he found T OUMIIint 

aIone,oo the ground, his booom bunting with d"'1' 
and thick-eoming .00.. 

.. H_ ia this, my lOll?" aaid the prieR. " .. 
this grief, or is it penitence?" 

"I am free," IBid TOD55aint, .. and J am an 

oppitssiOll to myself. I did not _II. freedom. I 

..... at ease, and did DOt desire it, seeing bow IJk1I 

abuse their freedom. -
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" You must not, then, abuse your freedom, my 

son," said the priest, ",holly relieved . 

.. How shall I appear before God,-I who have 

ever been guided, and who kDOW Dot whether I 

can guide myself,-my master gone,-lOy <:mploy

ment gone,-and I, by his will, a free maD, but 

unprepared, ~nfit ?-Receive my confession, father, 

and guide me from this time." 

"Willingly, my son. He who has appointed a 

new lot to you, will eDable 10 .. to guide you iD it." 

The tent was closed; and Toussaint kneeled 

to relieve his full heart frllm its new seDse of . " 
freedom, by subjectiDg himself to a task-master of 

theJlOul. 
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CHAPTER V, 

GRIEFS or THE LO!' n, 

MARGOT doubted much, at the end 01 the fint 

week, and at the end 01 every following week, 

whether she liked freedom. Margot had had few 

cares during the lDaDY yean that .he had lived 

under tbe mild rule;'f IlL Bayou,-her huaband 

faithful and kind, and her chiWreo provided for 

without present anxiety 011 her part. Though" of 

the future wouw, it u true, occasiooally trouble 

her, .. abe knew they weighed heavily on her bus

band'. mind. \\'hen.he.... Geoifrede growing 

up, handaome in ber part'D,,' ey"", and !O timid and 

reserved that ber father eometiJDelO aaid be lI'ood~ 

whether any one would ever know her mind better 

than her 011'0 family did,-when Margot looked 

upon GeoifrMe, and considered that her lot in life 

depended on the will of M. Bayou, she shuddered to 

think .hat it might be. When Jl. Barou toW 
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Genifr/;de that she was well coiffee,or that he wished 
• • 

she would show the other girl. amoog the hou_ 

negroes how to make their Sunday gowos sit like 

hers, Geoifrede invariably appeared not to hear;, 

aod often walked away io tbe midst of thF speech; 

and theo her mother could not but wonder how she . . 
would" conduct herself whenever the. day should 

oome that must come, wheo (as there was 06 one on 

the Breda estate whom GenifrMe liked, or would 

a880ciate with) M. Bayou should bring some one to 

their cottage, and desire Geoifrede to marry him. 

When Margot looked upoo her sons, and upon 

Aimee, now so inseparable from Isaac, and oon9i

dered tllat thtir remaining logether depended not 

only 00 M. Bayou's will, but 00 his Iifel she trem.! 

bled lest the day should be at hand wheo Placide 

might be carried away northward, and 16BBC east

ward, and poor Aimee left desolate. Such had 

been the motber's passing cares in tbe situation io' 

which nothiog had been wanting to ber immediate 

comfort. Now, amidst tbe perplexities of her new 

settlement, she was apt to forget that she had for-. . 
merly had any cares. 

Where 10 house the party had beeo ihe first 

difficulty. B~ for old Dessalioes, whQ, being 00 
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""ldier, bad cbooen to hide himself in the 111m .. 

nireat with them, they would hardly have had 

good sbelter before the rain.. Paul haJ r.cei • .d 

tbem kindly; but Paul'. kindn ... "lUI or R some

what indolent sort; and it WIUI doubtful .. hether he 

would have proceeded beyond looking round hi. 

hut, and lamenting that it .... no bigger; i( his 

spiritt;d I!OO Moyse, a fine lad o( oi:<leen, had not 

been there to do oomethiDg more eff<"Ctual, in lind

ing the place and the material_ (or the old tiler to 

begin hi. work. It .... )loyse .. ho cODvinced-the 

whole party from the plaiD that a but of bamboo 

and palm-leaves .. auld {all in au hour befure one of 

the bail ... tormsoftbi. mekycoast; .D4lhat it .. ould 

-.x do to build 00 the sand.., lest oome high tide 

should .. ash them all .way in tbe DigbL Jt .... 

Moyse wbo led hi. cousins to tbe part o( the beach 

wbere portions of wncu were moot likely to be 

found, and .. ho leot tbe strongest hand to ~e 

ouch beams and plaoko as De.oaliDeo wanted fur bi. 

work. A bouse large enough to hnld tbe family 

.... 800Il covered in. It looked well, perched 011 • 

platform of mek, and ....... ing to nestle in • ...,.,.,.. 

of the huge precipices .. hicb rose behind it. It 

looked well, as Deua1ines a>uld obtai. neitber of 
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bis favourite paints to smear it witb. It stood, 

neither red nor blue, but nearly the colour of tbe 

rocks, against which 'it leaned, and thatcbed with 

palm-leaves, which projected I!O far as to throw oft 

the rains, even to a depth below. 

Paul provided tish-~ much as his. relation. 

chose to have: but the young people chose to bave .. 
many other tbings, under tbe guidance of Moyse; 

and bere lay tbeir mother's daily care. She believed 

that both boys and girls ran ioto a thousand dan. 

gen. and no one would help her to restrain them 

Paul had always let Moyse have biB own way; anel 

.DefiSIllinel! wben he had brought in drift-wood fOI 

ber tires, whie». be daily chose to do, lay down it 

the sun, when the sun shone, and before the ti .. 

when the clouds gathered, and slept away the hours 

Paul wanted help in his fisblng; and it was com 

manly Isaac who went with him; for ·Isaac wa 

more fond of boating than rambling. Where Isaa 

was, there was Aimee. She gave no contemptibl, 

help in drawing io the nets j and wben the fish wa 

landed, she and I saac sat for hours among the man 

groves which bordered the neighbouring cove, un 

der pretence of cleaning the fisb, or of mending th 

nets, or of watching the crsnes whicb stalked abou 

VOL J. 
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• 
the sand.. Someti!Dell, in order to be yet more 

"""ure from disturbance, the brother and aiatel' would 

put off again, .. hen they had landed Paul with hi. 

prize, and get upon the earal reef, half a mile off

in calm weather collecting the .hell-lish which were 

llrewed there in multitudes, and watching the while 

the freak. and aporta at the dolphillJl in the clear 

depth. around; and in windy weather .itting in the 

midst of the apray, which 11'81 dashed over them 

from the heavy _ outoi~e. Many ti""", in a 

morning or evening did Margot look out from hel' 

door-way, and lee their dU5ky COrml upon the reel, 

no .. litting motionJ_ in talk, 110" .tooping (or 

musclel and crabs, and never till the iaIt moment 

in the boat, on their way home. Someti""", Deni. 

was with them--.oometimes with her-but oCteoeot 

with the party led by MOYie. 

Moyae had first enticed Geoif"lde up the roch 

bebirul their d welling, to get graM for bamlllOl:kt, 

and to make matting ror the /loon. Almol( from 

the lint day, it appeared as if Geoifri:de'. r ...... 
all melted .w.y in the pr~ oC Moyae; and her 

mother became lUre of thiJ .. ben, after g..- enough 

had been proeured, Geuifrede cootinued to aa:om

pany Placide and Moy ... in their alDlOlt daily es-
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peditions, for sporting and pleasure. They brought 

gusnas, tender young monkey., and cocoa-nuts from 

the wood, wild kids from the rock, delicate ducks 

from the mountain-ponds, and sometimes a hog or 

a calf from the droves and herds which flourished 

in the rich savannahs on the southern side, on 

which they looked down from their ridge. .In the 

joy of seeing her children home agaio, gladsome as 

they were, and feeling that tbey brought plenty 

and luxury into her cottage, Margot kept her cares 

to herself, from day to day, and did not interfere 

with their proceedings. She sometimes thought 

ahe wasfoolish, and alway. was glad to see them 

enjoying their freedom; but atm. she felt doubtful 

whether she herself had not been happier at Breda. 

The only time when her heart was completely at 

ease and exulting was when Toussaint came to see 

his family, to open bis beart to his wile, and to 

Bmile away her troubles. Her heart exulted wben 

Ihe lOW him cross the ridge, with a mounted privata 

behind him, urge his horae down the ascent, gallop 

along the sands to the foot of the rocks, ~row the 

bridle to his attendant, and mount to the platform, 

looking up as he approached, to see whether she 

was on the watch. Sbe was alway. on ~he watch. 

F 2 
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Sbe liked to admire bi. unifonn, and to hear bi • 

... ord clatter as he walked. She liked to see him 

looking more important, more dignified. than Bayou 

or Papalier had ever appeared in her eyea. Th .... 
her hean was alway. full of thoughts about their 

cbildren, which be was as 8n"iou. to hear 88 .he to 

tell: and he w .. the ooly one from .. hom .he could 

learn anytlling of what .... going 011 in the .. orld. 

or of wbat prospect. lay before themselves. He 

brought ne.... from France, from Cap and the 

plain. and. after a ... hile, from America-that M. 

Bayou ..... ~¢ at Baltimore, where he intended 

to remain till. as he said, the pacificatioo of the 

rolony should enable him to return to Breda. There 

was DO fear. as Touaoaint alway. found, but tbat 

Margot would be looking out for him. 

The tidingo he brought were IleYer ... ery joy.,..., 

and often &ad enough. He said little of hi. penonal 

cares; but Margot gathered that he found it diffi

cult to keep on good term. witb Jean. Onc:e he 

had reoigned Ilia rank of Colonel, and had ..... med 
an office of whicb Jean could DOt be jealoua,-that 

of phyeiciau to tbe forcea,-an office for .. rucb he 

wso qualified by an early and nleo.live acquaint

ance with the COIDIDOII dioeaaeo of the country, and 
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the natural remedies providro by its soil. When the 

Marquis d·Hermona had insisted upon his resum

ing his command, as the best officer the negro forces 

could boast, Jean had purposed to arresi him on 

some frivolous charge, and the foolish act bad only 

been prevented by a frank and strong remonstrance 

from bis old friend. All this time, Toussainfs 

military successes had been great: and his name 

now struck such awe into the lawless forces of the 

i08urgent black .. that it was unneces~ for him to 

.hed their blood. He held the poet of Marmalade. 

and from thence was present with ,~uch unheard-of 

rapidity of march, wherever violence was expected, 

that the spirit of outrage throughout the colony 

was, at length, kept in check. This peaceful mode 

of standing by the rights of the king was more 

acceptable to the gentle Toussaint than. the warfare 

by which he had. gained his power over his own 

race; but he knew well that thinga could not go on 

as they were,-that order of some kind must be 

establisbed,-order which could be reached onfy 

tbrougb a fierce final struggle: and of what nature 

tbis order was to be. depended wholly upon the 

tum which affaire took in Europe. 

He rarely brought good news from abroad. Hi. 
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countenance always grew .. d when Margot asked 

what shipe had arrived (rom France since his last 

visit. First, he had to tell her that the people 

of Paris had met in the Champ de Man, and 

demanded the dethronement of the king; then, 

that Danton had audaciously infonned tbe repre

sentatives of France that their refusal to declare 

the throne vacant would be the signal for a general 

insurrection. After thi., DO national calamilY eould 

surprise the loyal colonists, Toussaiot said; for the 

fate of Louis 81 a king, if DOt as a man, wa. 

decided. Accordingly, there fullowed humiliations, 

deposition, imprisonment, during .. hieh little eould 

be J<n-n of the mind, .nd even of the condition of 

the king: and those who would have ...... ed him 

remained in anxiou. suspense. 

It happened, one warm day in the spring, .,hen 

every trace of the winter haiJ-6\Orms had ..-.J 
.way, that the .,hole party were amu.ing them

eelves in trying to collect enough of the ripening 

sea ride grape for • feast. The bright round lean. 

were broad .nd abundant; but the daoten of the 

fruit were yet only of • pale yellow, and • berry 
here and there W81 all that.,as fit for gathering. 

The grape-gatbering was little more than • pre_ 
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tence for basking in the sun, or for lounging in the 

shade of the abundant verdure, 'which seemed to 

have been sown by the hurricane, and watered by 

the wintry surf, so luxuriantly did it spring from 

the sand. and the salt waves. The stately man

chineel overhung the tide; the mangroves sprang 

out of the waters; the ses-side grape overspread 

the sands with a thick greeD carpet, and kept them 

cool; so that as the human foot sought the spot, 

the glittering lizards forsook it, and darted away to 

seek the hot face of the rock. For full half a mile 

thi. patch of verdure spread; and over this space 

were dispersed Margot and her household, when 

Toussaint crossed the ridge, OD ODe of his frequent 

visit.. As he descended, he heard laughter and 

singing; and among the singing voices the cracked 

pipe of old DessaliDes. Toussaint grieved to inter

rupt this mirth, aDd to think that he must leave 

dull and sad those whom he fouDd 80 gay. But he 

eame with bad news, and on a mournful errand, and 

there was no help for it. 

A. he pricked on his horse towarda the party, 
• • 

the young people set up a shout, aDd began to rUD 

towarda him, but stopped short on seeiDg how 

unusually large a train he brought. . Five or si .. 
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mounted soldiers, instead of one, followed him this 

time, and they led _era! bonea. 

. "0, you are oome to take us home !" cried Mar

got, joyfully, 88 she met bim. 

He sbook bi. bead 88 he ~Iied, 
.. No. Margot, not yet. But tbe time may 

<moe." 

.. I wish yOl1 could tell uti .. beD it .. ould rome," 

said Deooaline8. .. It is all .,ery .. eD gathering 

these thingo, and calling them grapes. {or want of 

better; bUI give me the grapes that yield one wine. 

I wonder who has been gathering the grapes from 

my trellis all this time, while the .. bole rainy __ 

8011 through, not a drop did I I88Ie ' I wish you 

had left your revolution. and _ tiD after my 

time, that I might bave sat under my own Tine, 

and my own fig-tree, as the priest oay .. tiD the end 

ofmyday ... -

.. Indeed, I wOO 110 too, n.-m-. But you 

shal1 ha'fe IIOIDI! .. ine. " 

" A y, send WI some. Jacques wiD tell you .. hat 

I like. Don·t forget, TOIJlII!aint Breda. They 
talk or palm-wioe in the ......... ; bat I do not 

be1ieYe .. e sball get ""y .. orth drinking from the 

paIma ~ts." 
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" What is the matter with our palms?" cried 

Moyse, firing up for the honour of the northern 

ClO88t. .. I will get you a cabbage for dinner every 

day for a month to come," he added, moderating 

his tone under his uncle'. eye,-" every day, till 

you say tbat our palms, too, are as good as any 

you have in the plain: and as for palm-wine, 

when the season comea-" 

.. No, let me,-Iet me cut the cabbage!· cried 

Denis. "1 can climb as quick lIS a monkey now, 

-a bundred feet in two minutes. Let me cllmti 

the palmeto, Moyse." 

.. Fir.t take back my horse to those soldiers, my 

boy," said his father, setting Denis upon his horse, 

" and then let us all sit down here in the shade." 

"All those horses," said Margot, anxiously; 

"what is to be done with them to-day? There 

are so many!" 

" They will return presently," replied her hus

band. .. I am not going to stay with you to-day. 

And, Margot, 1 shall take the lads with me, if they 

are disposed to go." 

.. The lad. t my boys !" 

" Yes," said TollSSllint, throwing himself down 

in tbe shade. .. Our country and i~ people are. 

1'3 
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orphaned; and the youngest o{ u. must now make 

himoel{ a soldier, tbat be may be ready (or any turn 

of alfain which Providence may appoint. Do you 

hear, my boy. 1" 

.. Yea, fatber; answered Placide, in an earnest 

tone • 

.. They have then murdered the king!· asked 

Margot; .. or did he die of hi. imprisonment?" 

.. They brought him to trial, and executed him. 

The apes plucked down the evening....tar, and 

~ueoched it. We have 110 king. We and our 

country are orphaned." 
:AIter a pauoe, Paul oaid :-
.. It i. enough to make one lea"e one'. fi.rung, 

and take up a gun." 

.. I rejoice to hear you asy .... brother," said 

T.........iot. 

.. Then, father, you will let me gu." cried MOYie . 

.. You wiD give me your gun, and let me go to 

the auop." 

.. Yes, Moyse: rather yoa than L You are • 

atout lad 110,.., and I k...,... uoching of campo. 

You &hall take the gun, and I will flUy and 

fiob." 

.. l..ea'I'e your father m. gun, it he cbo-_ to 
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remain, Moyse. We will find arms for you. 

Placide! Isaac I 4 he continued,1ooking from the 

ooe to the other of hi. IOn8 . 

.. And Denis," cried the boy, placing himselC 

directly in hi. father'. eye, as he returned breatb

less from the discharge of his errand. 

"Yes, my boy, by-and-by; when you are as 

strong as Placide. You.haIl come to the camp 

when we want you." 

" I will go to-day, father," said Placide. 

"What to do?" said Isaac. "I do not under

stand." 

Other eyes besides Aimee'. were fixed 00 Taus· 

saint's face, in ao"iety for his reply. 

"t do not know, my IOn, wbat we are to do 

next. When the parent of a nation dies, it may 

take IIPme time to decide wbat is the duty of 

those who feel themselves bereaved. All I now 

am lure of is, that it cannot but be right for my 

cbildren to be fitted to serve their country in any 

way that they may find to be appointed. I wIsh 

to train you to arms, and tbe time has come. Do 

not you think IO?" • 

I saac made no direct reply, and Aimee had 

strong hopes that he was prepared with lOme wise, 
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unanswerable reaaon (or remaining .. here he ....... 

Meantime, his father proceeded,-
"In aU that I have done, in all that I now laY, 

I have the sanction of Father waboo.-

"Then all is right, we may he sure," laid 

Margot. .. I have no doubt you would he right, 

if you had not Father Laxaboo to consult; but 

if he thinks you right, everything must he done 

aa you wish. My boys," punned the tearful 

mother, "you must go with your father: you 

hl'llJ" Father Laxaboo thinks eo.. 

"Do yon think IO?" whispered Aimee to 1_. 

He presaed her arm, whieh was withio his, in 

token of sileoce, while his Cather went on : 

"You heard the proclamatiO'l I IleDt out among 

our people a few weeks ago." 

.. Yell," said P1acide; "that in wbidJ you teU 

them that you prefer serving with Spaniard. who 

OWD a king, than with French who own oooe. ~ 

.. Y I!L I haYe had to make the same declaration 

tll the two commissaries .. ho have arrived at Cap 
onder orden from the regicideo at Paris. Theoe 

commissaries have to-day invited me to their 

standard by promises of Cavour and CODJidera. 
tian." 
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"What do they promise us?" asked Margot 

eagerly. 

" Nothing that we caD accept. 1 have written a 

letter in reply, saying that I cannot yield myself 

to the will of any member of the nation, seeing that, 

ainee nations began, obedience has been due only 

to kings. We have lost the king of Franee; but 

we are beloved by the monarch of Spain, who 

faithfully reward. our services, and never intermits 

his protection and indulgence. Thus, I cannot 

acknowledge the authority of these commissaries 

till they shall have enthroned a king. Such is the 

letter which, guided by-Father wahon, I have 

written." 

"It is a beautiful letter, I am sure," said Mar

goL " Is it not, Paul?" 

" I don't doubt Father Laxahon is right," said 

Dessalines; "only, I do not see the use of having 

a king, if people are turned out of house and home 

for being loyal,-as we all are. If we had not 

cared anything about the king'. quarrel, we might 

have been under our vines at home, as I have 

oCten said beCore. n 

" And how would it have been with us here?' 

said Toussaint, laying hi. hand on hi~ breast 
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.. Put your hand a little lower,and hay it would 

have been all the better Cor us, ~ aaid the old negro, 

laughing, .. for we should DOt have gone without 

wine all thi. time." 

.. What do you think?" Aimee, .. u.uaI, asked 

Isaac. 

.. I thiuk it "SJ good Cor my {ather to be loyal 

to the king, .. long SJ the king lived. I think it 

... "" good Cor U8 to be living bere Cree, .. ilh time 

to coooider what we .hould do next. And I think 

i~ h"" happened very weU that my Cather haJ obown 
wbat • soldier he ia, wbich he could not ao ... ell 

have done iC we bad atayed at Breda.-AI Cor 

Dessalioea, he is best .. here the Tines gro., thickeat, 

or where the ceIIan are deepest. It is. pity he 

.hould have taken upon him to be loyal ~ 

.. And .,bat do you think oC going to the <amp 

.,ith my Cather?' Look at l{oyoe,-how ddighted 

beia!" 

Moyse certainly did look poe ed with joy. He 

w. rapidly telling all hi. warlike iutentiooo to 

Genif'rede, .,ho ., .. Iookiug in bi. ,..,.,., with • ClOUD

teoance of Cear and grief • 
.. You think nothing of ...... abe cried at length, 

giving way to • paaQoo of lean. .. We have beea 
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80 happy here, all together; and now you are glad 

to go, and leave us behind. You will go and tight, 

without cariog for us,-you will be killed in this 

horrid war, aod we shall never see you again,-we 

shall never know what has hecome of you." 

Moyse's military tire was instantly quenched. It 

immediately appeared to him the greatest of miseries 

to have to leave his cousins. He assured GEnifrede 

he could not really intend to go. He had only been 

fancying what a war with the white maste .. would 

he. He hated the whites, heartily; but he loved 

\!,is place much more. Placide and Isaac might go. 
but he would stay. Nothing should part bim from 

those he loved best. ' 

Toussaint was not unmindful of what was passing. 

Genifr<\de's tooes of distress, and Moyse'S protes

tations, all reached his ear. He turned, and gently 

drew bis daughter towards bim. • 
" My cbild," said be, "we are no longer what 

we have heen,-slaves, whose strength is in the will 

of their masters. Weare Cree; and to be free 

requires a strong heart, in women as well as in men. 

When M. Bayou was our master, we rose and slept 

every day alike, and went out to our work, and 

came in to our food, without havin~ to think of 
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anything beyond. Now we are free, and God !tao 

raised u. to the difficult duties which we· have 

alway. reverenced in the .. hile$. We men must 

leave our bomes to live in camps, and, if neceM81J', 
to figbt: and you, women and girls, must make it 

f!8Sy for us to do our duty. You must be willing to 

see us go,-glad to "JI'Il'e us,-and you must pray 

to God that we may not return till our duty i. 
done." 

" I caDnot. I shall DOt, ~ Genifrede muttered 

to herself,.... she"C8J!t down ber eyes under her 

fatber. compassionate gaze. He looked towar" 

Aimee, "ho anawered, with tearful eyes, 

.. Yos, father. Tbey must go; and we will not 

binder them; but tbey ...,11 soon be back, ... ilI not 

they?-

.. That depends OIl bow 800D ..... caD make good 

ooldiers or them; said be, cbeerf'ully. " Come, 

Moyse, ha ... e you cbanged your miod again? or will 

you stay and plait bamlDOClu, ... bile my boy. are 

trained to arm. ? • 

" I shall not oy behind, if the otben go. But 

wbJ' should not we all go togetber! I am lUre 

there is room enough in yonder ... alley (or all the 
people on this coost.. 
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"Room enough: but my family are better 

beside your father than among soldiers and the 

hunters of the mountains. Stay with them, or 

go with me. Shoot ducks, and pick up shell.fish 

here, or go with me, and prepare to be General 

Moyse" some day." 
Moyse looked as if he would have knocked hi. 

unele down, at the supposition that be would: stay 

to pick up shell.fisb. He could not but laugh, 

however, at heanog himself greeted as General 

Moyse by all the boys: and even· Genifreae 

emiled. 

Margot moved sighing towards the rocks, to put 

up for her boys such comforts as she could muster, 

and to prepare the meal which they must have 

before they went. Her girls went with her, and Denis 
• shouted after them, that be was to get the cabbage 

from the palmeto, adding, that if they gave him a 

good knife, he would take it off as neatly as the 

Paris people took off the king. His father grasped 
) 

hi. arm, and said, 

"Never name the king, my boy, till you feel 

grieved that you have lost him. You do not know 

what you say. Remember ,-never mention the 

king unless we ask you." 
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Deni. was glad to run after hi. cabbage. Hia 

father remembered to praise it at dinner. No one 

else praised or liked anything. Margot and Aimee 

.. ere tearful; Genifrede w"" gloomy. The lad. 

could think of nothing but the ne.. life before 

them, which yet they did not like to question their 

father about, till they should bave left the teart 

behind. No 800ner .. ere they put the lirst tum up 

the ridge, than they poured out their inquiries "" to 

life ill the camp, and the proapecu of the war. 

Tbeir eager gestures were .. alehed by those they 

left bebind; and there was a feeling of mortification 

in each .. om!ID'. heart, 00 seeing tbis evidence ~hat 

home was already forgotten for busier scenes. They 

persuaded themselves, and believed or each other, 

that their grief w .. for the (earful death or the 

~; and they spoke as if this had been reaIJ y the 

cue . 

.. We bave no one to look up to now t said 

Margot, sobbing; .. 00 one to protect ue. \\'ho 

would have thought, ... hen I married, how desolate 

we obouJd be ODe day on the .......bore,-with our 

master at Baltimore, and the king dead, and 00 

king likely to CDIIIe altev bim! What wiD beCDDJe 
of us 1" 
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"But, Margot," interposed Dessalines, "how 

should we be better off at this moment, if the king 

were alive and flourishing at Paris?" 

"How!" repeated Margot, indignantly ... Why, 

, he would have been our protector, to be sure. He 

would have done some fine thing for my husband, 

considering what my husband has done for him. 

If our beloved king (on his throne) knew of my 

husband's victory at Plaisance, and of his expedi

tion to St. Marc, and of his keeping quiet all these 

plantations near Marmalade, and of the thousands 

that he has brought over from the rebels, do you 

thipk a good master like the king would bave left 

us to pine bere among the rocks, wbile Jean Fran

.... is i. boasting all day long, as if he had done 

everything with his own hand? No, our good 

king would never have let Jean Fran~aia' Wife 

dress herself in the best jewels the white ladies left 

behind, while the wife and daughters of his very 

best officer are living here in a hut, on a rock, with 

no other clothes to wear than they Qrought away 

from Bred.. No, no; as my hushand says, in 

losing the king we are orphans-" 
" 1 can get you as gOOd clothes as ewr Jean's 

wife wore, Margot," said Paul, whose soft heart 
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was toucbed by ber grieC. .. I can run my boat 

along to a place I know of, wbere there are .ilk. 
aDd trinket& to be bad, lUI well as brandy. I will 

bring you aDd the girl. lOme pretty d-, 

Margot." 

.. No, Paul, DOt bere. 'Ve cannot wear them 

bere. And we .hall have no pleasure in anything, 

DOW we have loot the only one who could take care 

of us. And .... ho ImoWI whether we thall ever _ 

our boYI again !" 

.. Curse the war!" muttered Paul, wiping his 

brOWs. 

.. Mother," &aid Aimee. in a 10 .. voice, "ban 

we not God to protect uo otill? One master may 

desert WI, and another may die; but there io .till 

God above all. Will not he protect UI?" 

.. Yes, my dear. God takea care or the .. orld; 

but thea he tak.s eare or our eDeIJIiea as .. eU· as 

or ua." 

"Does be?" exclaimed Denis, in a tooeor aurpriae . 

.. Yeo; ask your father if Father Laxaboo does 

not .. y 10. The D8IDI! or God io for eYer iD the 

mouths or the wbites at ~p: but tbey reviled the 

king; aDd, true enough, the king was altogether 011 

our aide,-we bad all his protection." 
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.. All tbat is a good deal cbanged now, I bear," 

laid Paul. .. The whites at Cap are following the 

example of tbe rebels at Paris, and do not rely 

upon God, as on tbeir side, as they used to do." 

" Will God leave oft' taking care of them, then ?" 

asked Denis, .. and take care only of us?" 

"No," said .rumee. "God is willing, Isaac 

laYs, to take care of all men, whether tbey serve 

him or not." 

Denis sbook his head, as if he did not quite 

approve tbis. 

"Our priest told Isaac," continued .rumee, 

"that God sends his rain on tbe just and on the 

unjust. And do not you know that he does? 

When tbe rains come next montb, will they Dot 

fallon all tbe plantations of tbe plain, as well as in 

the valley where tbe camp is t Our waterfalls will 

be.all the fresher and brighter for the rains, and 80 

will tbe springs in Cap." 

.. But if he is everybody's master, and takes care 

of everybody,· said Denis, "what is all this fighting 

about? We are not fighting for him, are weY" 

" Your father is," said Margot; .. for God is 

always on the side of kings. Father Laxabon 

laY' 80.'" 
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The boy looked puzzled, till Aim&" Mid :-

.. I think there would be none of this fighting i{ 

everybody tried to please God and serve him, a.o i. 

due to a master,_ lather did {or the king. God 

does DOt wish that men .hould fight. So our prieot 
at Breda told Isaac." 

.. U 01 ... wicked rebel. force them to it, a.o your 

father is {arced, ~ said MargoL 

" I ODppooe so, ~ said Aimee, "by 1l1&li£'. chooe

ing to go.w 
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CHAPTER VI. 

THE ,aOUR. 

THE lads found some of the details of military 

training I""" heroic and less agreeable than they had 

imagined-scarcely to be compared, indeed, under 

either aspect, to the chase of the wild goats and 

search for young turtle, to which they had been of 

late accustomed. They had their pleasures, how_ 

ever, amidst the beats, toils, and laborious offices of 

the camp. They felt themselves men, living among 

men: they were young enough to throw off, and 

almost to forget the habits of thought which belong 

to slavery; and they became conscious of a spirit 

growing up within them, by which they could look 

before and after, perceive that the future of their 

lives was in tbeir own hands, and therefore under

stand the importance of the present time. Their 

father looked upon them with mixed feelings of 

tender pride in them, and regret for his own lost 
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youth. The strong and busy yean 011 which thfy 

were entering had been all opent by him in acquir. 

ing one habit oC mind. to which hi, temperament 

and his training alike conduced-a habit of endur

ance. It .... at this time that he had acquired the 

power of reading enough to oeek for books: and the 

book. that he had got hold of Were Epictetus, and 

some fragments oC F'nelo~. With all the force of 

youth, he had been by turns the otoic and the 

quietist; and, while busied in submitting himself to 

the preosure of the present, he had turned from the 

past, and scarcely dreamed of the future. H hia 

imagination glanced back to the court of hit royal 

grandfather, held under the palm Ihadell, or pur

suing the Jion.hunt 'amid .. the junglell of Africa, 

he flad ba.tily withdrawn hia mind's eye from 

lICI!UeB which might create impatience of bis lot; 

and if he f"I'er wondered wbether • long su"""";"" 

of ignorant and aeoouaI black. were to he driven 

into the fie\d by the whip f"I'ery day in Sl.Domingo, 

Cor f"I'enJIOl'I!, he bad cut .bart the lpeculatioo .. in

oonsiotent witb hia etoiad habit of eodu"""",,. and 

hia Christian principle at truIIt. It was not till his 

youth ..... paIIt that he bad \tamed anything of the 

rerolutiooe of the world-too late to bring them 
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into laiB speculations and his hopes. He had read, 

from year to year, of the conquests of Alexander 

and of Cresar: he had studied the wars of France, 

and drawn the plana of campaigns· in the sand he

fore his door till he knew them by heart; but it bad 

not occurred to him that while empires were over

thrown in A.ia, and Europe was traversed by 

powers which gave and took it. territories, as he 

saw the negroes barter their cocoa-nuts and plantains 

on Saturday nights-wbile such things had hap

pened in another hemisphere, it had not occurred to 

him that change would ever happen in St. Domingo. 

He had heard of earthquake. taking place at 

intervals of hnndreds of years, and he knew that 

the times of the hurricane were not calculable; hut. 

patient and .till as was his own existence, be had 

never thought whether there might Dot be a con

vulsion of human affections, a whirlwind of human 

passion, preparing under the grim order of Booiety 

in th" colony. If a master died, his heir succeedl'll 

him: if the" force .. of any plantation was by any 

conjuncture of circumstances dispersed or removed, 

a'nother negro company was on the shore, ready to 

re.people the slave-quarter. The mutabilities of 

hunian life bad seemed to him to be appointed to 

VOL. I. 
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whites-to be their privilege and their discipline; 

wbile he doubted not that tbe eternal command to 

blacks was to bear and forbear. When be IIOW 

looked upon his hoys, and remembered that for 

them thia order waa broken up, and in time for 

them to graap a future, and prepare for it-that 

theirs was the lot of whites, in being involved in 

social changes, he regarded them .. ith a far deeper 
solicitude and teodemeos than in tbe darkest mid

night boors or their childi.h iIIn_, or during the 

.... eetest prattle or their Sabbath aftemooos, and 

witb a far stronger bopefulneo& than can ever enter 

the heart or home or a .laYe. They had not hi. 

habitual patience; and be sa" that they were little 

likely to attain it; bot they daily manifeoted q....., 
litieo and po .. .........,.,terpri ... forecast, and aspira

tion or various kinds, adorning tl"';r youtb wit~ a 

promise which made their father sigh at the re

hospect or bia 0..... He.as amnsed. at tbe same 

ti ..... to Bee in them .,..,ptome or a boyi.b vanity 

to which be had either not been prone, or .. hieh 

he had early estinguished. He detected in each 
the _ eagerneoa with .. bicb they looked fOr

warda to displaying their military IICCOIDJ'liohmento 

to tbc.e with .. hom they .. ere al .. ay. esdIaoging 
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thoughts over the ridge. He foresaw that wben 

they should bave improved a little in certain exer

cises, be sbould be receiving bints about a visit to 

tbe shore, and that tbere would then be sucb a 

display upon the BRnd. as should ..icite prodigious 

admiration, and make Denis break his heart tbat 

he must not go to the camp. 

Meantime,he amused them in the evenings, with as 

many of bis officers as chose to look on, by giving 

them the history of the wars of Asia and Europe, 

88 he had learned it from books, and tboroughly 

mastered it by reflection. Night after night was 

the map of Greece traeed with hi. sword's point on 

the BRnd behind his tent; while he related the suc

cession of the con6icts with Persia, with a spirit 

derived from old Herodotus himself. Night after 

night did the interest of his hearers arouse more 

and more spirit" in himself, till he became aware 

that hi. sympathies with the Greeks in their 

struggles for liberty bad hitherto been like those 

of the poet born blind, who delights in describing 

natural scenery-thus unconsciously enjoying the 

stir within him of powers whose appropriate exer

cise is forbidden. A midst this survey uf the re

gions of history, he felt, with humble wonder, thst 

G 2 
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,,·hile his boy •• ere like bright.cyoo children oport

ing fearlessly in the /jew., he ..... lik~ ooe lately 

rouched, by whom the order of things ...... gr&

dually beeoming reeognised, but .. ho ...... oppr.,...,.J 

by the un .. onted light, and inwardly ashamed of 

the hesitation and uncertainty of hi. tread. Wh~ 

sons, nephew, and a throng of his officero, were listen

ing to him .... to an oracle, and following the tracings 

of his .word, .... he showed ho .. thi. advance and 

that retreat had beeo made abnye two tboUllllld 

y ...... ago, he ...... full of COOaciOUSle88 that the 

spirit of the history of freedom 11'0 receiYOO more 

truly by the youngest of his audience than by him

oeIf'-that he wasleaming from th";r natural ardour 

lIOD)ething of higher value than all that be had to 

imparL 

A. he ... thos engaged, late one spring eYening 

-late, beeause the rains .. ould IlOOII come on, and 

sospeod all OIJt.<!oor meeUng.-he .... otapped in 

the midst of explaining a diagram by lUI autbari .... 

tive tap 00 the shoulder. Roused by an appeal \D 

his attention DOW' 80 unusual, he turned quickly, 

and .. " a black, .. bo becLooed him a.ay • 

.. Why cannot you ~?-Or do you take me 

for 9OIIM! one else ? Speak. your buai-." 
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.. I cannot,~ said tbe man, in a voice which, 

though too low to be beard by anyone else. 

Toussaint knew to be Papalier's." 1 cannot speak 

here-I must not make myself known. Come this 

way." 

Great was tbe surprise of the group at seeing 

Toussaint instantly follow tbis black, who appeared 

in the dusk to be meanly clothed. They entered 

the tent, and let down the curtain at the entrance. 

Some saw that a woman stood within the folds of 

the tent. 

" Close the tent," said Papalier, in the same 

tone in which be bad been wont to order his plate 

to be changed at home. .. And now, give me some 

water to wash oft" this horrid daubing .• Some water 

-quick! Pah! I have felt as if I were really a 

negro all this day.ft 

Toussaint said nothing; nor did he summon any 

one. He saw it was a case of danger, led tbe way 
into the inner part of the tent, poured out water, 

pointed to it, and returned to the table, where he 

.at down, to await further explanation. 

Papalier at lengtlr reappeared, looking like him

..,If, even a. to his clothes, which l.'herese must 

have hrought in the bundle which she carried. 
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She now IIOod l..wing agaiost ODe oC the tent-polel, 

looking grievously altered,-wom and wearied. 

" Will you Dot ait down, Tbere.e 7" BBid Too&

BBint, pointing to a chair near hia own, Papalier 

having """ted himself 00 the other aide of the 

table. 

There.e threw henelf OD a couch at oome dia

tance, and hid her rS£e. 
"I must owe my oafety to you agaio, Tau&

BBiot," said Papalier. "I understand General 

Hermooa is here at presenL" 

U He is.," 

" You have iDIIuence with him, and you moat 

use it Cor me." 
." .. I am IICItry you need iL I hoped you would 

have taken adyantage or the reception he gaoe you, 

to learn the best time and manner of goiog to 

Europe. I hoped you had been at Paris long 

ago. " 
.. I ought to haye been there. If I had properly 

... lued my !ire, I obould haye been there. But it 

-.oed so iDCOllCl'i ... ble that things .houId have 

......,hed a wone pua than when I cr.-J the 

Crooner! It seemed .., iocredihle that I ohould 

DOt be abl.! to I" .. ""e ... , ........,.. of my pror...n, 
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for my children, that I have lingered on, staying 

month after month, till now I cannot get away. I 
have had a dreadful life of it. I had better have 

heen anywhere else. Why, even Therese," he 

continued, pointing over hi. shoulder towards the 

couch,. "Ther~se, who would not be left behind at 

Fort Egalite the night we came from Breda,

even Ther~se has not heen using me al Ihe should 

do. I believe she hates me." 

"You are in trouhle, and therefore I will not 

6Jleak with you to-night about Therese," said 

Toussaint. "You are in danger from the deter~ 

mination of the Spaniards to deliver up the enemies 

of the late king to-" .. 

.. Rather say to deliver up the masters to their 

revolted slaves. They make politiCB the pretence; 

but they would not be sorry to see us all cut to 

pieces, like poor Odeluc and Clement, and fifty 

more . .. 
.. However that may be, your immediate danger 

is froID the Spaniards,-is it !" 

.. Yes, I discovered that I was to be sent over 

the line t().morrow; 80 I was ohliged to get here 

to.day, in any way leould; and there was no other 

way than-pah ! it was horrid." 
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co No other way than by I~ing like a negro," 

said Toussaint, calmly. "Well, now you arc here, 

what do you mean to do next 7" 

.. I mean, by your inOueure with General Her

IIW1Ul, to obtain protection to a port, that I DlJJy 

proceed to E~rope. I do Dot care whether I go 

from SI. Domingo, or by SI. I ago, 10 as to sail 

from Port Plate. I could fiod a veuel (rom either 

port. You would have DO difficulty iu penuading 

General Hermona to thia. .. 

"I hope not, as be voluntarily gave yon per
miasion to enter this territory. I will ask for hi. 

aafe..eooduct in tbe morning. To-night yon are 

aafe, if you remain here. I reqUIS that you will 

take po £"900 of the inner apartment, and reiy 
upon my protection. .. 

" 1bank you. I knew my best way w. to come 

bere,- said Papalier, riSng. "Therese will bring 

me some refreshment: and then I ahaII be glad of 

rest, for .. e travelled baJ( last nighL" 

.. For how many shall the .. C~uet be 7" 
asked Tousoaint, .ho bad aIoo riaeu. .. For your

""II aIooe., or more ?" 
.. Ko one kIlO ... better thao you,".aid Papalier, 

Iuuoly, "that I have only one aerYan! ktt,· 
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pointing again to the couch. .. And," lowering hi. 

voice, so that Therese could not hear, .. she, poor 

thing, is dreadfully altered, you _,-has never 

got over the loss of her child, that night." Then, 

raising hi. voice again, he pursued, .. My daughters 

at Paris, will be glad to _ Therese,.1 know; aud. 

she will like Paris, as everybody does. All my bther 

people are irrecoverable, I fear; but Therese goes 
with me:' 

"No," said Therese from the couch, " I willto 

nowhere with you." 

.. Hey-day! wbat i. that 7" said Papalier, turning 

in the direction of the voice. .. Yos, you will go, 

my dear. You are tired to-night, as you well may 

be. You feel as I do,-as if you could· not go· 

anywhere, tG.morrow or the next day. But we 

shall be rested and ready enough, when tbe time 

comes:' 

.. I am ready at this moment to go anywhere 

. else,-anywbere away from you," replied Therese. 

"Wbat do you mean, Therese!" asked her 

master, sharply. 

"I mean what you said just now-tbat I hate 

you.-

"O! silence 'N exclaimed Toussaint. He then 

G S 
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added in a. mild tone to Ther ..... " This is my 

hoose, in which God i. wor.hipped and Christ 

adored, and wbere tberefore 110 words of batred 

may be spoken." He tben addreaoed bimaelf to 

Papalier, lIIlymg, .. You bave tben fully reoolved 

tbat it i. koe dangeroua to """'mit youraelf to tbe 

Spaniards, tbao to attempt to reach Cap?" 

.. To reach Cap! What! after tbe decree? 

Upoo my .oul, Touuaint, I never doubted you 

yet : but if ••• " 

He looked Toussaint full iD tbe faee • 

.. I betray 00 one," ISid TouaISint. "What 

decree do you apeak of 1" 

.. Tbat of tbe Convention of the 4th of February 

Iaot.-

.. I bave not beard of it. " 

.. Then it ia as I boped ;-that decree is not c0n

sidered here .. of any importance. I truated it 

would be BO. It is merely a decree of the eooy_ 
lion, wofirming and proclaimiog tbe liberty of the 

~ and deelariog tbe o:oIooy henc:efOrtb ao 

iotegraot part oC France. It is a pi<ce of £,JJy and 

-. .. you will tee at onee; foo;,it caD ...... er 

be eoforoed. No ODe of any _ will regard it ; 

but jost at preoeot it bas the effect, you aee, of 
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making it out of the question for me .to cross the 

frontier:' 

" 1.'rue," said Toussaint, in a voice which made 

Papalier look in bis face, which was working with 

some strong emotion. He turned away from the 

light, and desired Therese to follow him. He 

would commit her to the charge of one of the 

au tiers' wives for the night. 

Having put on tbe table such fruit, bread, and 

wine as remained from hi. own meal, (Papalier 

forbidding further preparation, for fear of exciting 

observation without,) Toussaint went out JWitb . . 
Therese, committed her to safe hands, and theJi 

entered the tent next his own, inhabited by his 

son., and gave them hi. accustomed blessing. On 

hi. return, he found that Papalier bad retired. 

Toussaint was glad to be alone. Never· had he 

more needed solitude; for rarely, if ever, in the 

course of his life, had hi. calm soul been so disturbed. 

During the last words spoken by Papalier;' a con

viction had flashed across him, more vivid and more 

tremendous tban any lightning which the skies of 

December had sent fortb to startle the bodily eye; 

and amidst the storm whicb tbose word. had roused 

within him, that conviction continued ~ glare forth 
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at intervals, refusing to be quenched. It ...... this : 

-that if it were indeed true that the revolutionary 

government of France had decreed to the negroeo 

the freedom and righl8 of citizen.hip, to fight 

against the revol~tionary government would be 
henceforth to fight againot the freedom and righl8 

of hia race. The consequences of lOch a conriction 

were overpowering to hia imagination. A.s one 

inference after another presented iuelt before him, 

-as a long array of humiliation. and perplexities 

showed themselveo in the future,-he felt as if his 

head ... bunting. For hour after hour of that 

night he paced the IIoor of hia tent; .nd if he ~ 

hia limbs, 90 unused to tremble with fear or wil. it 
.... wbile """mng hia W:e with hia hand., .. it 

.... en the light of the lamp disturbed the intenlity 

of hi. mediratiOll. A fe .. hours may, at certain 

erises of the human mind and lot, do tbe work of 

r y ..... ; and 1m.. night carried on the education of 

the noble 9001. Ioog repreooed by oIavery. to a 
point of inoight which multitudes do not readJ in • 

lifetime. No doubt, the preparation had beeD 

making through yean of forheanmce and medita

tion, and Ihrough the latter DIOOIho of enterpriar 

and ..,uvit1; bnt yet, the change of vi ........ nd 
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purposes was 80 great as to make him feel. he

tween nigbt and morning, as if he were another 

mao. 

The lamp burned out, and there was no light but 

from the brilliant Hie., a few of which had found 

their way into the tent. Toussaint made his re

peater .trike: it was three o·clock. A. hi. mind 

grew calm under tbe settlement of hi. purposes, be 

became aware of tbe thirst wbicb hi. agitation had 

excited. By tbe light of the flitting tapers, he 

poured out water, refreshed himself witb a 

deep draught. and tben addressed himself to hi. 

duty. He could rarely endure delay in acting on 

bis convictions. . The present was a case in which 

delay was treachery; and be would not lose an hour. 

He would call up Father Laxabon, and open hia 

mind to bim, tbat be migbt be ready for action 

when tbe camp sbould awake. 

A. he drew aside the curtain of tbe tent, the air 

felt fresb to bis heated hrow, and, with tbe calm 

starlight, seemed to hreathe strength and quietness 

into his soul. lIe.tood for a moment listening to 

the dash and gurgle of tbe river, as it ran past the 

camp-the voice of waters, 80 loud to the listen

ing ear, but 80 lillie heeded IIIJIidst the hum of 
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the busy bours of day. It no .. rose above the 

chirpings aud buzzings or reptiles aud insect., and 
carried music to the ear auel spirit of him .. ho hOO 

80 often listened at Breda to the fall of .. at .... in the 

night hours, with a mind unburdened and unper

plexed .. itb duties aud .. ith car... The sentinel 

Itopped before the tent with a start which mOOe hi. 

arms ring at seeing the entrance open, and lOIIIe one 

stauding there. 

" \Vatch that no ODe enters, - said Toussaint to 

him, "Send for me to Fath .... Laxabon'" if I am . 
wanted.." 

A. be entered the tent of the prieot-a tent 10 

nall as to contain ooly one apartment. all seemed 

dark.. Laxabon Ilept 10 80UndJ y .. not to awah 

till T OIJ8II8int had round the tinder-bos, and w"" 

atriking a light. 
"In the name of Christ, who is there?.. cried 

[4'·""0. 

"I, TOUMIint Breda; entreating your pardon, 
Cather," 

"Why are you here, my lOll? There is some 

misforlaDe, hy your face.. You look wearied and 

... sious. What io it 7" 

.. No misfortune, Cather, ... d DO crime_ But my 
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mind is an1ious, and I have ventured to break your 

rest. You will pardon me?' 

"You do right, my son. We are ready for 

service, in season and out 6f season: 

While saying this, the priest had risen, and 

thrown on his morning-gown. He now seated him

self at the table, saying, 

" Let us bear. What is this affair of baste?" 

" The cause of my haste is this-tbat I may 

probably not again bave conversation with you, 
father; and I desire to confes., and be absolved by 

you once more!' 

"Good. Some dangerous expedition; - is it 

not so?" 

"No. Tbe affair is personal altogether. Have 

you beard of allY decree of tbe Frencb Convention, 

by wbicb tbe negroes-tbe slaves-of the colony of 

St. Domingo, are Creely accepted 88 fellow-citi

zens, and tbe colony declared ILIl integrant part of 

France?" 
.. Surely I have. The General was speaking of 

it last nigbt; and I brougbt away a copy of tbe 

pl'Odamation consequent upon it. Let me see, " 

said be, rising, and taking up the lamp, .. wbere 

did I put that proclamation?· 
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.. With your sacred boob, perhaps, /'ather; tor 

it is a goopd to me and my race. ~ 

"Do you think it of 10 much importance?" 

asked Laxabon, returning to the table with the 

newspaper containing the proclamation, oIIicially 

gi.eo. "The General II.- not seem to think mlKh 

or it, nor II.- Jean Fraopi&. ~ 

.. To a commander of our alii .. the affair ~y 

appear a trifle, /'ather; and ouch white planten .. 

cannot refuoe to hear the tiding. ~y ocoif at 

them; hut Jean F~ a DEgfo and a oIa.e,-is 

it pos.ible that he makes light of this ? .. 

.. He 11.-: bot he baa read it, and you han 001.. 

Read it, my 000, and without prejudice." 
T ouooaiot read it, again and again. 
.. Wen!" oaid the priest, as T """;nt put down 

the paper, 00 Iooger attempting to hide with it the 

-.uiog lean wbich covered his £are. 

.. F ather, ~ IBid be, commanding his .. Dice c0m

pletely, .. is there not hope, that if men, .eakened 
and blinded by degradatioa, ~.ke their duty 

.. heo the time lor duty comes, they will be u
giv .... ? " 

.. 10 wbat ase, my .... ? Explain younel(.~ 

•• U I, hitherto a line, and wanting, tbereWre, 
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the wisdom of a free mao, find myself engaged on 

the wrong side,-fightingagainst the providence of 

God,-is there not bope tbat I may be forgiven on 

turning to the right?" 

.. How the wrong side, my son? Are you not 

fighting for your king, and for the allies of 

France?" 

" I have been so pledged and so engaged; and I 

do not say that I was wrong when I so engaged aod 

so pledged myself. But if I had been wise as a 

free mao sbould be, I should have foreseen of late 

what has now happened, and !lot have been found, 

wben last night's sun went down (and as to-morrow 

nigbt's sun shall not find me), holding a command 

against the higbest interesls of my race,-now, at 

length, about to be redeemed.ft 

" Y ou-Toussaint Breda-tbe loyal! If Heaven 

has put any of it. grace within you, it has shown 

itself in your loyalty; aod do you speak of desert

ing the forces raised in tbe name of your king, and 

acting upon the decrees of biB enemies? Explain 

to me, my son, how this can be. It oeems to me 

that 1 can scarcely be yet awake-" 

.. And to me it _roB, father, that never till Bow 

have 1 been awake, Yet it was in no vain dream 
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that I served my king. IC he is now where he can 

read the hearts of his servants, he koow. that it W&l 

DOt for my command. or for any other dignity and 

reward, that I came hither, aod have fought under 

the royal Sag of France. It "&I from reverence 

iUJd duty to him, under God. He is now in heaven ; 

we have DO king; and my loyalty is due e!Jewhere. 

I koo" not ho .... it might have been if he had still 

IiYed; for it seems to me now that God hao esta

hlished a higher royalty among meo than eveo tbat 

of an anointed tIOVereign over the fortunel or many 

millions or men. I think now that the rule which 

the free man h&l over his own lOul, over time and 

eteroity,_ubject only to God', will,-io a Dobler 

authority than that or kings; but., however J might 

have thought, our king no Jooger Jiyes; and, by 
Goer. mercy, .. it aeemtI to me now, while the 

beam or the black. feel orphaned and desolate, an 

object is held forth to us for the adoration or onr 

Ioyalty,_ object higher than throne and crown, 
and offered us by the hand oC the King or kiuga. ~ 

.. Do you JDe8II freedom, my .... ? Remember 

that it is in the name at (.-10m that the French 

ftbela have committed the crimes which-which 

it would COOIUme the night to tell 0(, and 
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which no one knows better, or abhors more, than 

yourself." 

"It is true: but they struggled for this and 

that and the other right and privilege existing in 
lOCieties of those who are fully admitted to he meo. 

In the struggle, crime has been victorious, and the~ 

haye killed their king. The object of my devotion 

will now be nothing that has to be wrenched from 

an anointed ruler, nothing which can be gained by 

violeoce,-nothing but that which, being already 

granted, .. equires only to be cherished, and may 

best be cherished in peace,-the manhood of my 

race. To this must I henceforth be loyal" 

"How can men be less slaves than the negroes 

of St. Domingo of late? No real change has takeo 

place; and yet you, who wept that freedom as 

rebellion, are now proposing to add your force 

to it." 
.. And was it not rebellion? Some rose for the 

plunder of their masten,-some from ambition,

some from reveoge,-many to escape from a 000-

dition they had not patience to endure. All this 

was corrupt; and the corruption, though hred out 

of 8lavery. as the fever from the marshes, grieved 

my soul as if I had not known the cause. But 
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now, kDowing the cause, and othen (knowing it 

al80) having decreed that slavery i. at an end, and 

given the sanction of law and national .ympathy 

to our freedom,-ia not the case changed? 10 it 
now a folly or a ain to desire to realise and purify 

and elevate this freedom, that those who "ere fifOt 

slaves and then savages may at lengtb become 

men,-not in decrees and pt'oclamation. only, but 

in their own soul. ? You do not ans"er, father. 

Is it not 80 ?" 

.. Open yourself further, my son. Declare "hat 

yoo propose. I fear you are perplexing younelf.ft 

.. If J am deceived, father, I look for light from 

heaven througb you." 

.. I fear,-J fear, my SOD , I do not find in you 

to-night tbe tone of humility and reliance upon 
religion in which yoo found comfort the fir'll tilD<' 

you opened the COD~ict8 of your heart to· mr. 

You remember that night, my son ?" 

"The fir'll night of my freedom. Nev .... shall J 

forget ito agoniea. " 

.. I rejoice to hear it. Those agonies ... ere saler. 

more """"Plable to GOO, than the com{urto of oe){

... ill. ft 

.. Y Y fath ... , it my will eDIIW'eII me, lay open 
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the snare,-I say not Cor the sake oC my soul only, 

-but Cor far, far more,-for the sake of my 

children, for the sake of my race, Cor the sake of 

the glory of God in. hi. dealings with men, bring 

me back if J .tray." 
.. Well. Explain, explain what you propose. n 

.' I cannot remain in an army opposed to what 

are now the legal rights of the blacks." 

"You will give up your command ?n 

" I shall." , 
.. And YOl1r boys,-wbat will you do with them 1" 

"Seod them wheoce they came, for the present. 

I shan dismiss them by one road, while the resigna

tioo of my rank goes by another." 

.. And you yourself by a third." 

"When I have declared myself to General 

Hermona. " 

" Have you thoughts of taking your soldiers 

with you?" 

" No~» 

.. But what i. right for you is right for them.· 

.. If they so decide for 'themselves.-My power 

over them i. great. They would follow me with a 

word. I shall therefore avoid speaking that word, 

as it would be a false first step io a career of free-
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dom, to make them enter upon it .. slaves to my 
opinioo and my will" 

" But you will at least addr.,.. them, that they 

may uDderstar.d the coune. you punue. The 

festival of this morning will afl'ord an opportunity, 

-after maL Have you thought of this ?-I do 

not say that I am advising it, or II8IIctioning any 

part of your plan : but baTe you thought of this ?" 

"I have, and diJmiMed the thought. The 

proclamation will speak for itself. I act from no , 
information which i. not opeD '!" tbem all. They 

can act, thank God, for them..,)v": and I will not 

seduce them into auboervience, or ba.te, or pauion." 

" But you ",11 be giving up everything. What 

can make you think tbat the Fr .... cb at Cap, all in 

the interest of the planters, will receive you ?" 

" I do not think it; and I obaU not der my

&elL" 

.. Then you ",11 sink into nothing. You will 

DO longer be an officer, nor even a ""Wier. You 

",11 be a mere negro, .. bere negroes are .. bolly 

despised. After all that you hue been, you ... ill 
be nothing." 

" I obaU be a true man. " 

" You will sink to !eM than nothing. You wiD 
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be worse than useless before God and map. You 

will be held a traitor." 

" I shall; but it will be for the sake of a higher 

fidelity." 

There was a long pause, after which Laxabou 

said, in a tone, balf severe and half doubting, 

" So, here ends your career! You will dig a 

piece of ground to grow maize and plantain. for 

your family;-you will1"f'8d history in your piazza, 

and see your daughters dance in the shade, while 

. your name will never be mentioned but as tbat of 

a traitor. So, here end. your career! .. 

", 'From no one so often as you, father, have I 

beard that man'. career never ends." 

The priest made no reply. 

" How lately was it,- pursued Toussaint, .. tbat 

you encouraged my children, when they, who fear 

neither the wild bull nor the tornado, looked some

what fearfully up to the eclipsed moon f Who 

was it but you that told them that though that 

blessed light seemed blotted out from the sky, it 

was not so; but that bebind the black sbadow. 

God's hand was still leading her on through the 

heaven, still pouring radiance into her lamp, not the 

Ie .. bright becaUse it was bidden from men? A 
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tbick sbado ... is about to paM upon my name; but 

is it not possible, father, that God may still be 
feeding my 80ul ... ith light,~i1I guiding me t ... 

wards himself? Will you not once more tell me 

tbat man 'a career never end.?· 

" In a certain sense-in a certain sen"", that i. 

true, my son. But our career bere i .... bat God 

bat put into our own band.: and it """"'. to me 

tbat you are tbrowing away bit gift and bia favour. 

How will you answer wben be asks you, • "'hat 

hast thou done witb the rank aod tbe power I put 

into tby hand? How hast thou u..,d tbem?' 

What can you tben answer. but • I /lung them 

.way. and made myself useleas and a reproach.' 

You know wbat a station you hold in thi. camp

bow you are prized by tbe General for the eseel

Ience of tbe military di!Cipline you bave introduced; 

and by me, and an tbe wise and reli¢Dus. lor the 

oobriety 01 manners and purity of moral. of wbich 

you are an example in you"",)(. and which you 

have cherished among your 1roopII. 10 that your 

IOldiers are the boast of the .. hole alliance. Y 011 

k_ tbi&-that you u~ile the influence of the 

priest witb the power of the commander; and yet 

you are going to cast oft" both. with .11 the dutieo 
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which belong to them, and sink you ~,,~. : 
-and with yourself, the virtues you 

cated. How will yon answer this to God ? " 

" Father, was there not one in whose path lay all 

the kingdoms of the world and the glory of them, 

and who yet chose ignominy-to be despised' by the 

world, instead of to lead it? And was God severe 

with him! Forgive me, father; but have you' not 

desired me to follow him, though far oft' as the 

eastern moon from the setting sun? • 

.. That was a case, my 8On, unique in the world. 

The Saviour had a lot of his own. Common men 

have rulen appointed them whom they are to serve; 

and, if in rank and honour, 80 much the greater the 

favour of God. You entered this service with an 

upright mind and pure intent; and here, therefore, 

can you most safely remain, instead of casting your

self down from the pinnacle of the temple, which, 

you know, the Son of God refused to do. Re

member his words, • Thou shalt not tempt the Lord 

thy God.' Be not tempted younelf, by pride of 

heart, to compare your }ot with that of Christ, 

which was unique." 

II He devoted himself for the whole race DC man: • 
he, and he alone. But it seems to me that there 

VOL. I. H 
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may be periods of time when changes are appointed 

to take place among m~ong nation .. and even 

among races; and that a common man may then be 

called to devote himself for that nation, or lor that 

race. Father, I feel that the hour may be come fur 

the negro race to be redeemed; and that I, a common 

man, may so far devote myself 88 not to stand in the 

way of their redemption. I feel that I must lIep 

out from among those who have never admitted the 

Degroes· claim. to manhood. If God should open to 

me a way to serve the blacks better, I shall be fouDd 

ready. Meantime, DOt for 8DOther day will I stand 

in the light of their liberties.-Father, ~ he conti-

nUed' with an eagerness which grew 88 he spoke, 

" you know something of tbe 8OU1J of slaves. you 
know bow they are smothered in the lull. of the 

body, ho .. they are debued by the {ear of man, 

how blind they are to the provideDQ! of God! Y 0\1 

know how oppreaoioo baa put out the eyes of their 

IOUls, and withered ita Ii...,.... If D01I', at length, 

• s.mour baa once more {or them stretched out hi. 

healiog hand, and bidden them.ee, aDd ari..e and 
be strong, shall I resist the work? Aod you, lather, 

will you DOt aid it? I would ~ prnume: but if I 
might oay all • • • • 

u Say on, my IOD. .. 
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" Having reproved and raised the soul. of slaves, 

would it not henceforth be a noble work for you to 

guide their soul. as men? If you would come 

among us as a soldier of Christ, who is bound to 

no aide in earthly quarrels,-if you would come as 

to those wbo need you most, tbe lowest, tbe 

poorest, tbe most endangered, wbat a work may lie 

between tbis bour and your last! What may your 

last hour be, if, day by day, you have trained our 

souls in the glorious liberty of the children of God ! 

The beginning must be lowly; but the kind heart 

of tbe Christian priest is lowly: and you would 

humble yourself first to teach men tbus,-' you 

were wrong to steal,'-' you were wrong to drink,' 

, you were wrong to take more wives than one, and 

to strike your children in passion.' Thus humbly 

must you begin: but among free men, how bigh 

may you not rise ? Before you die, you may have 

led them to rule their own spirits, and, from the 

throne of that sovereignty, to look far into the 

depths of the heavens, and over the history of the 

world: so that they may live in tbe light of God's 

countenance, and praise him almost like the angels: 

-for, you know, he has made us, even us, but a 

little lower than they." 

H 2 
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.. This would he a noble work," said Laxaoon, 

much moved: .. and it God i. really aoout to free 

your rau, he will appoint a worthy oervaot for the 

office. 1\Iy duty, however, lies here. I have here 

lOub iD charge, without being troubled with 

doubts as to the intentions or God and or men. Aa 

I told you, the General does not think 10 much as 

you do or this event; nor even does Jean Fr.n~aia. 

It you act nohly, you will repent fur ever having 

quitted the path or loyalty and duty. I warn you 

to pause, and see what coune events ... ill tske. I 
admonish you not hastily to desert the path or 
loyalty and duty." 

"It it had pleased God," &aid T ........ int, humbly, 

" to release me from tbe ignorance of .lavery when 

be gave me freedom, I might DOW he able to lay 

open my heart as I deoire to do; I might declare 

the ~ which per.uade me .., atrongly as I feel 

penuaded. But I am ignorant, and uookill uJ in 

l'ea!OIIing with one like you, father." 

.. It is therefore that we are appointed to guide 

and help you, my lOlL Y 011 DOW "DOW my mind, 

and have received my admonition. Let us proceed 

.to coof....wo; lor the morning draWl 00 toward
the hour fur maM." 
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"Father, I cannot yield to your admonition. 

Reprove me as you will, I cannot. There i. a 

voice within me stronger than yours." 

" I fear so, my son; nor can I douht what that 

voice is, nor whence it comes. I will pray for you, 

that you may have strength to struggle with the 

tempter." 
.. Not 80, father! rather pray that I may have 

strength to obey this new voice of duty, alone 88 I 

am, discountenanced 88 Isball be." 

"Impossible, my son. I dare not so pray {or 

one self· willed and precipitate; nor, till you bring 

a humble and obedient mind, can I receive your 

confession. There can be no absolution where 

there is reservation. Consider, my dear son J I 

only desire you to pause." 

" Delay is treacbery," said Toussaint. " This 
day tbe decree and proclamation will be made knoWII 

through the forces! and if I remain, this night'. 

sun sets on my condemnation. I shalloot dare to 

pray, clothed in my rank, this night." 
.. Go now, my BOD. You see it -i~ dawning. 

You have lost the present opportunity; and you 
must now leave me til my duties. When you can 

return hither to yours, you will be welcome." 
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Toussaint paid him hi. wonted reverence, and 

left the tent. 

Arrived in hi. own, he threw himaelf' on the 

ClOuch like a heart-broken man. 

, II No help! no guidance!" thought he. .. I 

am desolate and alone. I never thought to have 

been left without a guide Crom God. He leaves 

me with my sin. upon my IOU!, uneonfesoed, uoah

solved: and, thua burdened and rebuked, I mIlA 

... ter upon the oourse which I dare DOt refule. 

But this voice within me .hich bids me go.
whence and .. hat i. it? ""hence is it but from 

God? And how can I therefore .y that I am 

alone? There is no man that I can rely oo,-DOt 

even one of Christ', anointed priests; but is there 

not he who redeemed men? and will he reject me 

if, in my obedienre, I come to him? I will try.

I will dare. I am alone; and he wiI1 bear and 

help me." 

Without priest, without voice, without Wrm 01 

.. ords, he cooftwed and prayed, and 110 Iooger felt 

that be .. as aIooe. He ....... clear ia miDd, and 

otroog in heart: wrote and oeaIed up his resigna
boa 01 his ...... miwion, atq>ped into the DeSt tent 

to rouse the time boys, deoiring them to dreoe for 
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early mass, and prepare for their return to their 

homes immediately afterwards. He then entered 

his own inner apartment, where Papa\ier was 

sleeping so soundly that it was probable the early 

movementa of sWnt's-day festivities in the camp 

would not awaken him. As he could not show 

himoelf abroad till the Ge~era1's protection was 

aecured, his host let him sleep on; opening and 

shutting his clothes' chest, and going through the 

whole preparation for appearance on the parade in 

full uniform, without disturbing his wearied guest, 

who hardly moved even at the roll of the drum, 

nnd the stir of morning in the camp. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

THE ACT. 

P "PALlER was probably the ooly penon in the 

valley who did not attend JJl8III 00 this eaint'o-day 

morning. The Spanish general "' .. early I<eO, 

surroundEd by hi. 1It.if. moving towafeU the rising 

ground. outside the camp, on which otood the 

church, erected for the uoe or the troops when the 

encampment was (armed.. The aoldien, both 

Spmish and negro, bad aome time before filed out 

or their tenta, and been formed (or their "'-t 

march; and they DOW came up in order, the .... hitea 

approaching 011 the right, and the blacka 011 the 

left, till their force. joinEd belore the church. The 

aun bad DOt yet ohooe down into the .. alley; and 

the dew lay on the gra..., and dropped like rain 

from the broad eaves or the cburcb-roof,-lrom 

the poioto CIl the palm-1eaves with which it "' .. 
thatched. 
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Thi. church was little mOTe than a covered 

inclosure- It was well shaded from the heat of the 

sun by its broad and low roof; but, between the 

comer posts, the sides could hardly be said to b. 

filled in by tbe bamboos which .tood like slender 

columns, at intervals of several inches, 80 that all 

that passed within could be seen from without, 

except that the vestry and the part behind the altar 

had their walls interwoven with withes, so as to be 

impervious to the eye. The ground was strewn 

thick with mO!!8,-cushioned throughout for the 

knees of the worshippers. The seats were rude 

wooden benches, except the ehair, covered with 

damask, which was reserved for the Marquis 

d'Hennona. 

H ere the General took his place, bis .taII' ranging 

themselves on the benches behind. J ean Fran~ail 

entered after him, and seated himselC on the oppo

site range of benches. Next followed Toussaint 

Breda, alone, having left his sonl outside with the 

soldiers. Some few more advanced toward. the 

altar; it being understood that those who did 80 

wished to communicate. An interval of a few 

empty benches was then left, and the lower erid of 

the church was thronged by such of the soldiery as 

D 8 
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could find room; the rest closing in round the 

building, 80 as to bear tbe voice or the prieot. and 

join in the !lerVice. 

There was a gay air about the a.emblage, 

ocareely anbdued by the place and the 0C<1I8i0a 

1Vbicb brought them to it. Almoet"err maD 

carried • &tern of the wbite amaryllis, plucked (rom 

amoog the higb gr-. witb wbich it grew thicIiIy 

intermixed all oyer the valley; and beautiful to the 

eye were the IDOWY, drooping bJm.>m .. eootraoting 

witb the ricb dark green or their leaves. Some 

lew broug.ht twigs at the orange and the lime; and 

the sweet odour of the bJo.ooma pnaded the place 
like. holy inceoee, sa the lint Ilirriog ain at morn

iog breatbed around and through the building. 

There were IID1iIes 00 almoet f!'ferr ("""; and • 

hum of low, but joyous, grMiogs ... beard with

out, till the loud voice of the priest, reciting the 

Creed, hushed every other. The ooIy c:ouoleoaoce 

at great -'0000 ... preaeot wsa that at T ou...mt; 

and bi& bore an ex .......... at .,lemnity, if DOt at 
_laoc:boIy, which otruck "err ODe .bo looked 

upon bim,-and he alwayo wsa looked upon by 

every one. His penooaI qualities bad Itl'Ongly 

attracted lhe atteotioo of the Spanish genenL 
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Jean Fran~8 watched his every movement with 

the mingled triumpb and jealousy of a superior in 
rank, but a rival in fame; and by the negro troops 

be was 80 beloved, that nothing but the strict disci

pline which he enforced could have prevented tbeir 

following him in crowds wberever be went. Wben

ever be smiled, as be passed along in conversation. 

they laughed witbout inquiring wby; and now, 

'his morning, on observing the gravity of his conn

tenance, tbey glanced from one to another, as if to 

inquire the cause. 

Tbe priest, baving communicated, at lengtb 

descended from before the altat.. to administer 

the wafer to such as desired to receive it. Among 

these, Toussaint bent bis head Iowest,--«I low, 

that the Ii rst slanting sun-beam that entered be.. 

neath the thatch seemed to rest upon his head, 

while every other head remained in the shadow of 

the roof. In after days, the negroes then present 

recalled this appearance. Jean Fran..,ais, observing 

LIIat General Hermona was making BOIDe remark 

about Toussaint to the officers about him, end .... 

V'!UTed to assume an expression of deep devotion 

also: but in vain. No one thought of saying of 

him what the General was at that moment saying 
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of his brother in arma, -" God could not visit A 

IIOUl more pure." 

When the b1....nng had been given, and the few 

concluding veneo of &:ripture read, the General 
was the fint to leave his place.. It oeemed as if he 

aDd T ouEnt lIIO'Ved towards ODe aoother by the 
same impulse, far they met in the aiole between 

the benches. 

.. I have a (ew words of b...u.- to speak with 

you, General,-a work of justice to ask you to per
(arm without delay," said Touoaaint. 

"Good!" said the General. .. In justice there 

should be 110 deJa y. I will therefore breakl'aA 

wilh you in your tent. ShaD we proceed 7" 

He pot his arm within that of T oueoaint, who, 

however, gently witbdrew hi., and otepped back 

with a profound bow of respect.. General Her

mooa looked .. it he ICaI'teI Y kMw wbether to 

take this as aD act of humility, or to be oIfended; 

but he mriIed 011 Touaaaint'. saying, 
.. It is DOt without _ that I decline honour 

in this pIa<e tbia morning, .......... which I .nil 

explaiD.-Shall I conduct y .... to my tent? AI)d 

~ grotJemen of your IlaIi7" 
.. As we have 11''';''''' my Crieud, I will CIOIJJe 
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alone. I shall be sorry if there is any quarrel 

between us, Toussaint. If you bave to ask justice 

of me, I declare to you I know not tbe cause." 

" It is not for myself, General, tbat I ask jus

tice. I have ever received from you more than 

justice." 

" You have attached your men to yourself with 

singular skiU," said the General, on tbrir way down 

the oIope from the church, as he closely observed. 

the countenances of the black soldiers, w bich 

brightened, 8S if touched by the SIlnlight, on the 

approach of their commander. "Tbeir attacb. 

ment to you i. singular. I no longer wond .. r

at your acbievementa in the field." 

.. It is by no skill of mine," replied Toussaint; 

.. it is by tbe power of past tyranny. The bearta 
of negroes are made to love. Hitherto, all love in 

which the mind could share has been bestowed 

upon those who degraded and despised them. In 
me they _ one whom, while obeying, they may 

love as 8 brother." 

"The same migbt be aaid of Jean Fran~ as 

~r as your reason. go; but Jean Fran~s is not 

beloved like you. He look. gayer than you, my 

friend, notwithstanding. He is bappy in bis new 
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rank, probably. Yau bave beard tbat be g enno

bled by tbe court of Spaio !" 

" I bad not heard it. It will pIea.e bim." 

.. It evidently does. He is made a ooble; and 

bis military rank i. 00 .. that of lieutenant-general. 

Your tum will come next, my (riend; and it pr0-

motion .. eot strictly aceordiog to penooal merit, 

00 ODe .. ould have been advanced tIOOOeI" than 

YOU." 
.. I do not desire promotion, aod . • • • .. 

.. Ah! there your stoieaJ pbiloq>by comes in. 

But I wiU abo .. you another way of applying 

it. Rank brings cares; so tbat me .. ho ia not 

a otoie may bave ao excuoe (or ebriolring t'rom 

it; but a stoic d""l'ioes careo~Ha! we have IOIIIe 

young soldiers bere; be said, as Moyoe and bis 

"""';08 otood beoide the way, to make their obeis

ance; "and very perfect ooIdien they look, young 

as they are. They seem born fOr military aenice. .. 

.. They .. ere born olav .... my lord; but they have 

DOW the loyal heart. of (reemeu within them, 

amidst the ignorance and loIIia oC their youth. .. 

.. They are ••• " 

.. My uepbew and my two 100&, my lord." 

.. And .. hy mouoted at this hour?· 
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.. They are going to their homes, by my 

direction." 

" If it were not that you have business with me, 

which I suppose you desire them not to overhear, •. ft 

" It is as you say, General." 

" If it had not been 80, I would have requested 

that they might be at our table this morning. M 

it is, J will not delay their journey." 

And the General touched his hat to tbe lads, with 

• graciousneaa which made them bend low their 

uncovered beads, and report marvels at home of 

the deportment of the Marquisd·Hermona. Seeing 

how their father was occupied, they were satisfied 

with a grasp of his hand as he passed, received 

from him a letter for their mother, and waited only. 

till he and his guest had disappeared within the 

teot, to gallop oft'. Tbey wondered at being made 

the bearen of • letter, as they knew that his horae 

was ordered to be ready beside his tent, immediately 

after breakfast, and had not 8 doubt of his arriving 

at the shore almost as &OOD as themselves. 

Papalier was lounging OIl the couch beside the 

table where breakfBSl was spread, ... /len General 

Hermona and his host entered. lie started up, 

casting a look of doubt upon ToUl8&int. 
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"Fear Dothing, M. Papalier," .aid Toussaint; 

.. General Hennona hu engaged to listen to my plea 

for juatice.-M y lord, M. Papalier ..... amicably 

received by your lordship on CI'OII8ing the frontier, 

aDd, 011 the strength of your welcome, baa remained 

011 the island till.too late to escape, without your 

especial proreetioo, a fate he dread&." 
.. You mean being delivered upu. republican?" 

.. Into the banda of my own negroes, my lord," 

said Papaller, bitterly. .. That is the fate oecretly 

designed for any unfortunate planter "ho may yet 
have survived the _t troubles over the frontier." 

.. But bo.. can I protect you? The arrange

ment il DOlle of mine; I cannot interfere with it." 

.. Only by forgetting in this lingle ioslana! the 

point of time at which we have arrived, and fur

Dishing me with • paM ... hich obaIl enable me to 

aai1 for Europe, as I ackDOwledge I ought to ha"e 

done loog ago.-

.. So this is the act of jUllice you asked (rom me, 

Toweaint! Why did you Dol: say favour? I obaIl 

do it with mueb more pleasure .... alight favour to 

one ... hom I atroogl Y regard. You ahalJ have your 

aafe-eonduct, Jof. Papalier. In the mean time •• ," 

And be looked towards the """",iog cbocolale 
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aud the piles of fruit on the table, as if bi. appetite 

was growing urgent. 

.. One word more, my lord, before offering 'yoa 

my welcome to my table," said ToUisaint. "I 

beseecb you to consider the granting tbis pass as 

an act of justice, or of anytbing ratber than favour 

to me. Yesterday, I would bave accepted a hundred 

favours from you; to-day, witb equal respect, I 

must refuse even one. I pledge myself to tell you 

why, before you rise from table, to wbicb I now 

invite you." 

" I do not understand all tbis, Toussaint." , 

., I bave pledged myself to explain." 

" And you say tbere is no personal feeling,-no 

offence between us?" 

"If any, my lord, I alone am the o1Fender. 

Will you be pleased to ••••• " 

"0 yes, I will breakfast; and was never more 

ready. M. Papalier, our morning mass bas kept 

you waiting. I fear." 

Papalier seated himself, but was near starting up 

again when he saw his negro host preparing to 

take his place between his two guest,!- Papalier 

had never yet sat at table with a negro; and his 

impulse was to resent the necessity: but a stem 
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look from the General warned him to IU bmit 

quietly to the usap of the new otate of oociety 

which he had remained to witn_; and he oat 

through the meal, joining ~ally in the COlI

vl!l"8lltioo, wbich, far his oake, w.. kept clear of 

IlUbject.o wbich might annoy bim. 

As IIOOIl .. the 118n'anta, afrer producing pen, 

ink, and paper, had withdrawn. the General wrote 

a ..r.....,.,duct, and delivered it to ll. Papalier, 
with an intimation that an attendant ohou1d be 
ready to guide him to the neareet port. at bi. ear

liest IlOIIveoimce. Papalier understood thi. .. it 

wI'" meant,-ao a hiot that there must be 110 delay. 

He declared therefOre bi. wiab to depart, .. IIOOIl .. 

the heat of the day sbould declin,:-

"And DOW, my Iord--,· laid Toussaint---
.. Yea, DOW' tor the espba,tioo of this fancy of 

_ ....,.,jviog Idudue... Crom yOOJ' best friends._ 

Let ua hear." 

"1 baTe this IIIOI"Ding, my lord, dispatched 
!etten to Doa Joachim Garcia, at SL Domingo-" 

.. You 11ft io CDIIImuDi .... tioo with the CoIooiaI 
GovI!rlllDOBl:: and _ through me! Wbat ...... 

this mean?-

.. And here, my lord, are esact copies at my 
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letters, which I request the favour of YOI1 ID read, 

and, if I may be permitted ID say BO, without haste 

or prejudice,-though, in this CIIIIe, it is much to 

ask." 

Toussaint disappeared in the inner apartment; 

but not before he saw a &mile on Papalia's face,

a &mile which told of amusement at the idea of a 

DegrO sending despatches of any importance to the 

head of the government of the Spanish colony. 

The General did not seem to feel any of the 

same amusement. His countenance was perplexed 

and anxiouL He certainly obeyed Toussaint'. 

wishea as to not being in haste; for he read the 

papers (which ... ere few and short) again and 

again.. He had not laid them down when Tou .. 

saint reappeared from within.";'no longer glittering 

in his uniform and polished anne, but ~ in 

hi. old plantation clothes, and with his woollen cap 

in his hand. Both his guests first gazed at him, 

and then .tarted from their seats. 

Toussaint merely passed throng!. the tent, 

bowing 10" to the General, and bidding him 

farewell. A confused noise ontsid; followed 

hy a shout, roused Hermona from his astonish. 

ment. 
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" He i. addressing the troops 1" he cried, draw

ing biB .word, and rushing fortb. 

Tou....mt ..... not addressing the troopo. He 

..... merely informing Jacques, whom be had re

quested to be in waiting there, bedde hi. hone, that 

be .... no longer a commaoder,-no longer in the 

forces; and that the recent proclamation, by .how

ing bim that the cauoe 01 negro freedom ..... now 

ooe with that 01 the present gmemment 01 F~, 

.... the ft!8.8OD 01 biB retirement from the Spanish 

territory. He explained bimself thualar, in order 

that be might not be considered • traitor to the loot 

"""oe of royalty in France; but, rather, loyal to 

that 01 biB colour, from the lint day of ita berom
ingacauae.. 

Numbers became aware that tIOIDething unufJWll 
_ going forward, and were thronging to the 

spot, wb... the General rushed forth, s .. ord in 

band, shouting aloud, 

.. The traitor! Seize the traitor! Soldiers ! 
seize the traitor ! ~ 

TOD8&IIiot turned in an instant, and Ipr&Dg upon 

bis hone. Not a negro .oo\d lay hands 00 him; 

but they east upon bim, in tokeu 01 honour, tbe 

bl_ 01 the amaryllio ud the orange that they 
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carried. The Spanish ""Idiers, however, endea

voured to close round him and hem him in, as the 

General's voice was still heard, 

" Seize him! Bring him in, dead or aliv .. ! " 

Toussaint, however, was a perfect horseman; 

and his favourite horse served him well in this 

crisis. It bunt through, or bounded over, all op

position, and, amidst a shower of white blossoms 

which strewed the way, inslantly carried him 

beyond the camp. Well.mounted ""Idien, and 

many of them, were hehind, however; and it was a 

bard race between tbe fugitive and his pursuen, as 

it was witnessed from the camp. Along the river 

bank, and over the bridge, the danger of Toussaint 

appesred extreme; and the negroes, watching the 

countenance of Jacques, preserved a dead silence 

when all the borsemen bad disappeared in the. 

wood.. which clothed the steep. Then all eyes 

were turned towards the summit of that ridge, 

where the road crossed a space clear of trees; and 

~ there, in an incredibly short time, appeared 

the solitary horseman, wbo, unencumbered with 

heavy arms, and lightly clothed, had greatly the 

advantage of the .,Idien in mounting the ascenL 

He was .till followed; but be was just disappearing 
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over the ridge, when the foremost ooldier i .. ued 

from the wood behind him. 

"He is sate! he is ""fe!" "U murmured 

through the throng; and the words reached the 

ears of the General in a tone .. hich convinced him 

that the attachment of the black troopo to T ........ 

saint Breda YU U strong u he himself had that 

morning declared it to be. 

" No .. you see, General," said Papal;"", turning 

into the tt'Ilt, from .. hich he too had come forth in 

the excitement of the scene,-" you see .. hat you 

bave to expect from these oegroes. " 
.. I see ... bat I bave to expect from you," replied 

the General. with oeventy. .. It i. enough to 

witne18 bow you opeak of a man to .. hom you owe 

your life this very day.-m DOt far the lint 
time." 

" Nay, General. I baTe ealled him DO ___ 

DOt neo 'traitor .. • .. 

.. I baTe DOt owed him my Iif.,. M. Papalier: and 
you are DOt the comlD8Dder 0{ these fon:ea. It it 

my doty to P""'eDt the defection 0{ the negro 
tloopI; aDd I therefore u.ed the language 0{ the 

goreroment I Iel"t'e in proc:laimiog him a traitor. 

Had it hem in mere opeeulatioo betweeu him and 
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myself that those papers had come in question, God 

knows I should have called him something very 
ililferent.~ 

"There i. something in the man that inCatuates 

-that blinds one'. judgment,. certainly,~ said 

Papalier. "Hi. master, Bayou, spoiled him with 

letting bim educate himself to an absurd extent. 

I alway. told Bayou so; and there is no saying 

now what the consequences may be. It is my 

opinion that we have not heard the last of him yet." 

.. Probably," said the General, gathering up hi. 

papers, as his aide entered, and leaving the tent in 

conversation with him, almost without a farewell 

notice of Papalier. 

The negro troopa were busy, to a man, in 

learning from Jacques, and repeating to one an

other, the p8lticulars of what was in the procla

mation, and the reasons of Toussaint's departure. 

General Hermona found that the two remaining 

black leaders, Jean Fran~ai. and Biasson, were not 

infected by Toussaint's convictions: that, on the 

contrary, they were f .... from sorry that he was thus 

gone, leaving them to the full enjoyment of Spanish 

grace. They addressed tbeir soldiers iii favour of 

loyalty, and ·in denunciation of treason, and treated 
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tbe proclamation ... sligbtly ... DOlI Joscbim Garcia 

could possibly bave "i.bed. They met witb little 
• response, bowever; and every OIIe (elt, amid.t tbe 

abowand parade and (estivity of tbe day, a rest

l""""e&8 and uncertainty wbicb be perceived exi.ted 

no less in bis neighbour than in bim""lf. No one. 

mind ..... in the bu';neol or enjoyment of the 

festival; and no one could he greatly.urprioedatany. 

thiog that migbt take place, though tbe meo were 

8ufticiently orderly in tbe discbarge of their duty 

to render any interference witb them uowarrant

able, and any pr ... .autiOll. a"oainst their defection 

impossible. The great hope lay in the io8uenee of 

the two leaden wbo remaioed, .. tbe great (ear 

..... of that of tbe ODe wbo 11''' gone. 
The Spanish force ... imaJl. constituting only 

about one fourth of tbe .... bole; and of these the 

best mounted bad not returned from the punuit 
01 TOUB&aiot;-_ because they could wllow bim 

far in the eoemy'. COUDtry, but bees .... it required 

IOIIIe sIriIl and caution to get back in broad day, 

after baving roused expectation all along the rood.. 
While the leaden .ere anxiously calculating 

prubabiliti .... and reclwoing (arceo, J""".... • .. 
oatisfying bimseIl that the prepooderllllCe 01 num-
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bers Was greatly on the side of his absent friend. 

His hatred of the whites, which had never inter

mitted, was wrought up to strong passion this day 

by the treatment the proclamation and his friend 

had received. He exulted in the thought of being 

able to humble the Spaniard. by withdrawing the 

force w hicb enabled tbem to hold their posts, and 

by making bim wbom they called a traitor more 

powerful in the calise of the blacks tban. they could 

bencefortb be in tbat of royalist France. Fired 

witb these thoughts, he was bastily passing tbe tent 

of Toussaint, whicb he had supposed deserted, 

when he heard from within, speaking in anger and 

fear, a' voice which he well knew, and which had 

power over him. He had strong reasons for re

membering the first time he had seen Therese

on the night of the escape across the frontier. She 

was strongly associated with his feelings towards 

tbe class to which her owner belonged; and he knew 

that she, beautiful, lonely, and wretched, sha~ 

th.- feelings. If he bad not known this from 

word. dropped by her during the events of this 

morning, he would have learned it now; for she 

was declaring her thoughts to her masier, loudly 

enough for anyone who passed by to overhear. 

VOL. I. I 
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Jacques entered the tent: and there .tood Thereoe, 

declaring that sbe would leave her master, and nev ..... 

Bee bim more, but prevented from escaping by Pa

pali .... having intercepted h .... passage to the entran.,.,. 

Her eyes glowed with delight on the appearance of 

Jacques, to whom she immediately addreMed h ..... 

self. 

" I will not go with bim-I will not go witb him 

to Pari., to Bee hi. young ladies. He &hall not 

take care of me. I will take care of myoelf. I.iII 

drown myoelf, sooner tban go witb bim. I do not 

care wbat bea>mes of me, but I w11l not go. ft 

.. Yeo, you will care .. bat becomes of you, 

Therese, because your own people care,~ oaid 

Jacque&. "I .. m protect you. If you will be my 

.. if .. , no .. hite .ball molest you again. ft 

" Be your wife ! ft 

.. Ye&. I Ioye the blacka; and Done .. much 

as those whom the ... hites bave appro/mol .DO one 

.. mucb aa you. If you will be my wife, we 

will ••• " 
Here. remembering Ibe preoenee of • wbite, 

Jacqut'S explained to Therese in lbe oegn> Jan... 
guage (whicb she undentood,o<thougb she a1w.y' 
opoke Freocb), the new bopeo wbich bad .n...n 
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!Or tbe blacks, and his own intention of following 

Toussaint, to make bim a chief. He concluded in 

good French,smiling maliciously at Papalier as be 
I 

opoke, 
" You will come with me now to tbe priest, and 

be my wife.~ 

"I will," replied Therese, calmly. 

"Go," said Papalie.. "You have my leave. 

I am thus honourably released from the care of 

you till times shall cbange. I am glad that you 

will not remain unprotected, at least." 

" Unprotected !. exclaimed Ther"se, as she 

threw on the Spanish mantle which she was now 

accustomed to wear abroad. " Unprotected ! 

And what bas your protection heen r 
'; Very kind, my dear, I am sure. I bave spent 

on your education money which I sbould be very 

glad of now. When people flatter you, Therese, 

(as t~ will do; for there is not a negress in all 

\he island to compare with you)-remember who 

lIlade you a lady. You. will promise me that 

mucb, Therese, at parting!~ 

. "Remember wbo made me a lady &-1 bave 

rorgotten too long who made me a woman," said 

Wberese; devoutly upraising her eyes. "In servo 

I 2 

! 
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ing him and loving my husband, I will .triVI" to 

forget you." 

"All alike!~ muttered Papalier, as the pair 

went out. " Thi. i. what one may expect from 

negroes, as the General will learn when he hal 

had enough to do with Lhem. They are ali 
alike.~ 

This great event in the life of Jacques J)_lin ... 

did not delay hi. proceedings for more Lhan hale· 
ao-bour. Noon was but just past, ... hen he led 

forLh his wife from Lhe presence of the priest, 

mounted her on his own hone before hiJ tent, and 

amt her fonrard under the escort of bis penonal 

servant, promising to overtake ber al_ as IOOD 

as she should bave c:roooed the river. When.he 

was gone, be amt tbe ... ord through the negro 

BOldiery, who gathered round him almost to • man, 

and witb the quietneM "hich became Lheir IUperior 

fOme. Jean Fran~ and Biaoaoo .. ere kft with 

ecarrely twenty fOlJowers each; and tbose few 

would do nothing. ':QIe "bitel felt themtelves 

powerl .... amidst the IIOOII-day beats, and oppooed 
to Lh....,..fO\d numbers: and their offiren found 

that nothing '"'" to be dooe but to alloW' Lhem to 

look 011 quietly, wbiJe Jacques led .way hiJ little 
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army, witb loud music, and a ,trea,'mng wbite flag. 

A few borsemen led the van, and closed in the rear. 

Tbe rest marched, as if on a holiday trip, now 

singing to tbe music of the band, and now making 

the hills ring ~in with the name of Toussaint 

Breda. 

Aa General Hermons, entirely indisposed for his 

siesta, watclled tile march tllrough Ilis glass from 

the el)trance of his teot, wbile the notes of the 

wind-instruments swelled and died away in the 

still air, one of his aides was overheard by him to 

say to another, 

" The General has probably changed hi. opinion 

since he said to you this morning, of Tous .. int 

Breda, that God could not visit a BOul more pure. 

We have all had to cbange our minds rather more 

rapidly than suits such a warm climate." 

.. You may have changed your opinions since 

the Bun rose, gentlemen," said H<'l'IIIona: .. but 1 

am not sure that I bave." 

" How! Is it possible? We do not under-

stand you, my lord.· • , 

~. you suppose that you "nderstand biOI ? 

Havtl:;9 been tic a degraded race, ".laves, and 

tuddenly offered restoration to full manhood and 
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citizenship? How otherwise can we understand 

this mao? I do not prof ... to do 10." 

" You tLink well of bim, my lord 7" 

" I am 10 disposed. Time. however. will abo". 
He bas gone away magnanimousll enough, alone, 

and believing, I am confident, from "bat Father 

Laxabon tella me. tbat bis career iI elooed: but I 
rather tbink we shall bear more of him." 

.. How these people revel in mUlic!" oheen-ed 

one of the staft "How they are pouring it forth 
DOW!H 

"And not without reallOD, lurely; said Her

mona. "It is tbeir exoduo that we are watching." 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

BREDA AGAIN. 

THE French proclamation was efficiently pub. 

lished along the line of march of the blacks. They 

shouted and aang the tidings of their freedom, 

joining with them the Dame of Toussaint Breda. 

These tidings of freedom rang through the ravines, 

and echoed up the sides of the hills, and througQ 

the depths of tbe forests, startling the wild bird. 

on the mountain ponds, and the deer among the 

high ferns; > and ~bringing down from their fast

nesses a multitude of men who had fled thither 

from the vengeance of the whites and mulattoes, 

and to escape sharing in the violence of the negro 

force which Jean Fran'i'ais had left behind him, to 

pursue uncontrolled their course of plunder and 

butchery. Glad, to such, were the tidings or 

freedom, with order, and under the> command of 

one whose name was never mentioned without 
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respect, it not enthusi ... m. The negro .. ho did 

not know that there w ... any more .. orld on the 

other side tbe Cibeo peak., bad yet learned 10 be 

proud of the learning ot Tou.wnt. The .Ian 

.. ho conceived of God • dwelling in the innemJOlt 

of the Momes, and coming torth 10 gonrD bi. tub

ject8 with the /ire of the ligbtning, and the scythe 

of the burricane, .... yet able 10 revere the piety of 

Toussaint. The black bandit .ho bad dipped hie 

hand. in the blood of hie m8lller, and (eaoted hie 

ear .nth the groan. oC the innocent babew .ho bad 

&at upon his knt'l', yet (dt that there w. IIOIDething 

impressive in the simple habit of Corgi • ....,.,.." the 

vigilant spirit of mercy .. bich distinguished T ~ 

saint Breda from all bie brethren in arDlA,-from 

all the Ieadiog mea of hie eoIour, except bit 1,;.,00 

Henri Cbri.topbe. At the name of T ouRot 

Breda, then, these flocked down inlo the road by 

hundnde, till they .... eIJed the numben of the 

march 10 thousonds. The Spaoiah ooWien, 

returning to their camp by lOch by-way. lIS thej 
muId find, beard again and again from. ru.uoa: 
the cries of .elame and of triumph; and one or 

two of them rhaoeed to witoeoo from • high poiot 

01 rock, or thmugb • tbidt .."...... 01 "'-iage, the 
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joyous progress of the little army, hastening on to 

find their chief. These involuntary spies gathered 

at every point of observation news which would 

gall the very soul of Jean Fran9ais, if they should 

get back to the camp to tell it. 

Jacques knew where to seek his friend, and led 

the way, on descending from the hills, straight. 

across the plain to the Breda estate, where Tous

saint meant to await his family. How unlike was 

this plantation to what it was when these negroes 

had seen it last! The cane-fields, heretofore '0 
trim and orderly, with the tall canes springing 

from the clean black soil, were now a jungle. The 

old plants had run up till they had leaned over 

with their own weight, and fallen upon one another. 

Their suckers had sprung up in myriads, so that 

the racoon which burrowed among them could 

scarcely make its way in and out. The grass on 

the little inclosed lawns grew so rank that the 

cattle, now wild, were almost hidden as they lay' 

down in it 1 and so uneven and unsightly were the 

patches of growth, that the hlossoming shrubs with 

which it had been sprinkled for ornament, now 

looked forlorn and out of place, flowering amidst 

the desolation. The slave quarter was scarcely 
13 
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distinguishable from the "ood behind it, 10 nearly 

"as it overgrown with "eed.. A young tool " .. 

browling on tbe thatch, and B crowd ot glittering 

lizards darted out and a",.y on tbe approach of 

human teet. 
Jacques did DOt &tay at the .!ave quarter; but 

he deoired hit company to remain tbere and in the 

neighbouring field, "bile he .eot with Ther"" to 

bring ,?ut their chief to them. They went up to 

the house; but in DO one of ita deserted chambeB 

did they find '1'oo_nL 

.. Perhaps he i. in his own oottage, ~ &aid Then-. 

.. Is it poMible,~ replied Jacques, .. tbat. witb 

this fiDe bouse all to himaeIt, he should take up 

with that old hut ?'" 
" Let UB oee,- aaid There.." H for be is certainly 

not here--

When they reached TouMainr. cottage. it ..... 

DO easy matter to !mow how to effect an entralJCe . 

• Enormous gourds had spread their network over 

the ground, like trapa for the feet of t""'l" mI'. 

The front of the piazza ... as completely oyergro"n 

.. ith the CI'*'pa •• hich had been brought then.- ooly 

to cover the.posb, and hang their bl ........ trom 

the eneB. They had DOW spread and tangled 
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themoelves, till they made the house look like a 

thicket. In one place, however, between two of 

the posts, they had heen torn down, and the 

evening wind was tOBSing the loose coils about. 

Jacques entered the gap, and immediately looked 

oot again, smiling, and beckoning Therese to come 

and see. There, in the piazza, they found Tous

wnt, stretched asleep upon the hench,-so soundly 

asleep, for once, that the whispen of his friends 

did not alter, for a moment, his.heavy breathing. 

" How tired be must be!" said Jacques. "At 

other times I have known his sleep so light, that be 

was broad awake. as quick as a lizard, if a beetle 

did hut sail over biB head:' 

.. He may well be tired; said Tberese. .. You 

know how weary he looked at mass this morning. 

I believe he had no rest last night; and now this 

march l<Hlay . , :' 
" Well! He must rouse up now, however; for 

bis business will not w/lit." And he called him by . 

hiB name. 

o. Henri!" cried Toussaint, starting up. 

" No, not Henri. I am Jacques. You are not 

awak: yet, and the place iB dark. I am your friend 

Jacques, five inches shorter than Henri. You see? n 
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" You here, Jacques! aod Therese! Surely I 

am not awake yet." 

.. Yes, you are, oow you know There.e,-whom 

you will henceforth look upon 88 my wife. Weare 

both free of the whites oow, for e.er." 

" Is it possihle !" 

.. It is true; aod we will tell you all presently. 

But first explaio why you called me Henri 88 you 

woke. If we could Bee Heori ••. Why did you 

name H .. ori ? " 
" Because he 11'88 the nellt penon 1 expected to 

Bee. I met ooe 00 the way who knew ... here he 

was, and took a m.....ge to him: 

U If we could learn from Heori • . . " laid 

Jacques. 

" Here is Heori; oaid the calm, kindly, well

known .oice of the powerful Cbriotopbe, ... ho DOW 

showed bimself outside. The other went out to 

him, and greeted him heartily. 

" "'hat DeWlI, H eori ?" asked T ou....iot. .. H01l' 

are afl'ai ... at Cap ? What is doing about the pn>

clamarioo there?" 

'" A /Tain are going badly at Cap. The mulat

toes will no more bear our proclamation, than the 

wbites would bear theirs. They have .but up 
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General Laveaux in prison; and the French, with

out their military leader, do not know what to do 

next. The commissary has no authority, and talk. 

of embarking for France; and the troop. are cursing 

the negroes, for whose sake, they say, their General 

is imprisoned, and will soon die of the heats." 

.. We must deliver General Laveaux;' said 

Toussaint. .. Ou~ work already lies straight be

fore us. We must raise a force. Henri, eM you 

bring soldiers? " 

"Ay, Henri," said Jacques, "what roree can 

you bring to join ours! General Toussaint Breda 

has six thousand bere at band, balf of wbom are 

disciplined soldiers, well armed. The rest are par

tially armed, and bave strong hearts and ready 

band •• " 
Tonasaint turned round, as if to know wbat 

Jacques could mean. 

" General," said Jacques, .. the army I speak of 

is there, among those fields, burning to greet you, 

their "commander: but in tbe mean time, I believe, 

lupping heartily on wbatever they can find in your 

wilderness bere, in tbe shape of maize, pumpkins, 

and plantaino-and what else, yotr know better 

tban I. Tbat i. right, Tberese: rest yout:$l!lf 
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in the piazza, and I will bring you lOme supper, 
too.~ 

"Six thousand. did you say, Jacques?" said 

Henri. "I can rally t .. o thousand thi. night: and 

more will joio on the way." 

.. \Ve must free Layeault helore lunrise," said 

Toussaint. "Will our troops be 6t tor a march 

after thi. supper of thein, Jacques-alter supper 

and three hours' reat ? 

" They are 6t at thia moment to march over the 

island-to swim from St. Domingo to France. it 

you will only lead them." replied Jacques. "Go 

to them. and they .. ill do .. hat you .. ill." 

" So be it !"..wI T oullll8iot, his booom for a m0-

ment hea~ing with the thought that his career,"en 

as viewed by Father Lanbon, .. as rwt ended. 

" Henri, ... hat is the state of the plain? Is the road 

open r 
f< Far trom 'iL The mwatloes are SUopidOUI, 

and 011 the .atch against lOWe daoger-I beli"e 

they are DOt clear .hat. I avoided lIOIIle of their 

IIOOUts; and the long .ay they made me go round 

was the reason of my being late." 

O"-ring that Touosaiot looked thoughtful, 

he I'"' e .. ~: .. I imagine there is DO force in the 
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plain that could resist your numbers, if you are 

sure of your troops. The rOld is open, if they 

choose that it be so." 

.. I am sure of only half of them: and then 

there is the town. • • • It seems to me, Jacqu .... 

that I may more depend upon my troops, in their 

present mood, for a merry night-march, though it 

be a long one, t~an for a skirmish through the plain, 

though it be a short one." 

Jacques assented. It was agreed that tbe little 

army should proceed by the mountain tracts, round 

by Plaisance and Gros Morne, &0 as to arrive by 

the Haut-du-Cap, in wbich direction it was not 

likely tbat a foe' should be looked for. Thus they 

Could pour into the town from the western heights, 

before sunrise, while' the scouts of tbe mulatto 

rebels were looking for tbe~ across the eastern 
. plain. 

This settled, Jacques went do;"n among his 

forces, to tell them that their general was engaged 

in a council of WB~,-Henri Cbristophe having 

joined from Cap, with a promise of troops, and with 

intelligence which would open the way to victory 

and freedom. The general allowed tbem ten 

minutes more for refreshment. and to form them-
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Belves into order; and he would tben pr""""t 

himself to tbem. Shouting w"" (orbidden, lest any 

foe should be within bearing: but a murmur o( 

deligbt and mutual congratulation ran through the 

rank.. whicb were beginning to (orm while the 

leader of their marcb w"" yet speaking. He 
retreated. carrying witb him the best arm. be could 

select (or tbe use oC bis general. 

While be was gooe, Touasaiot Itepped back 

into tbe piazza where Therese sat quietly watching 

the birda flitting in and out amoog the foliage and 

flowers. 

" Therese, ~ said be, 

night and to-morrow? 

you ?" 

.. wbat will you do this 

Who will take care of 

" I know oot,-I care not," said .be. .. There 

are DO wbites bere; and I am welJ where they are 
• 

not. Will you DOt let me ltJIy bere?" 

.. Did Jacques "y, and uy-truly, that you are 

his wife?" 

.. He said 110, and truly. I bave been wretched, 

for Ioog ••• -

" And sinful W retchedneM and sin go together.w 

.. And I ... "" sinful; but DO ODe told m<;. 10. I 

.. as igoonmt, and ... eak, and a .Jave. SOW' I 1m 
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a woman and a wife. 

sin, no more misery! 

here ?" 

No more whites, moreyC 

Will you not let me IIIII!I~ 

" I will: an.! here you will presently be saC", 
and well cared for, I hope. My wife and my 

children are coming horne,-coming, probably, in 

a few hours. They will make thio a home to you 

till Jacques can give you one of your own. You 

shall be guarded here till my Margot arrives. 

Shall it be 80 ?" 

.. Shall it? 0 thank God ! Jacques," she cried, 

as she heard her husband's step approaching, 

"0 Jacques I I am happy. Toussaint Breda io 

kind,-he has forgiven rne,-he welcomes rne,--his 

wife will-" 

Tears drowned her voice. Toussaint said gently, 

"It ~ not for me to forgive; Therese, whom you 
• have never offended. God has forgiven, I trust, 

your young years 'of sin, You will atone, (will 

you not ?) by the purity of your life ;-by watching 

over others, leot th~y suffer as you have don ... 

You will guard the minds of my young daughters: 

will you not? You will thank Godthro~gh my 

GenifrCde, my Aimee?" . 

"I win, I 'will," she eagerly cried, lifting up her 
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face, brigbt through her tears. .. Indeed my 

heart ... ill be pure,-longs to be pure." 

.. I know it, Therese," said Too_int. .. I have 

always believed it, and I now know it." 

He turned to Jacques, and said, 

" You declare yourself to be under my com
mand?" 

.. Yes, TOIl88aiot; you are my general" 

.. Well, then, I appoint to you the dUly of re

maining bere, with a troop. to guard my family, 

(wbo are coming in a Cew hours,) and thia estate. 

I have eome hopes of doing what I want at Cap 

without striking a blow; and you will be better 

here. You hale the whites too much to like my 

warfare. Farewell, Therese! Jacques, Collow me, 

to receive your troop. ft 
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CHAPTER IX. 

THE lolAN. 

THE town of Cap Fran~ was next morning in 

a hurry, which attracted the attention of General 

Laveaul[ in his prison, and the French commissary, 

Polverel. on hoard the vessel in the roads, in which 

he had taken refuge from the mulattoes, and where 

he held himself in readiness to set sail for France, 

in case of any grave disaster befalling the General 

or the troops. From his cell, Laveaux heard in tbe 

.treets the tramp of horses and of buman feet; and 
from the deck of tbe Orpbee, Polverel watched 

through his glass the bustle 00 the wharves, and 

the putting oW of more tban one boat. which pre. 

pared him to receive news. 

The news came. Tbe report was univenai in 
the town that Toussaint Breda had gone over from 

the allies to tbe side of republican France; and 

that this step bad heen followed by B large defection 
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from the allied forceo. Messenger. had arrived, 

one after another, .. ith despatches .. hich had been 

intercepted by the mulattoes. Those who brought 

them, however, had given out that some post> had 

been ourrendered, .. ithout a summons, into the 

hands of the French. This ..... certainly the cue 

with Marmalade and Plaisance; and oth"", were 

confidentl J spoken of. 

, "Offered to our hand. just when our hand. are 

tied, and we cannot take them!W said PolvereJ. 

"I{ our fresh regiments would only arrive to-day, 

and help us to wrench the prison keys {rom the 

bands of those devil. of mulattoes. and let out 

Laveaux, the colony would be oun before night." 

As he spoke, he, .wept the borizon to the north 

and E'&St with his glass; but DO welcome sall was 

visible. 

.. N01I' look the other way,W said the commander 

of the .. esoeI. "1{ there is DO help at sea, try if 

there be none on land. I have been ,,"tching that 

mountaio-side {or IIODle time : and, if I am not much 

mi",ak"", there is an army of du.ky {ellow. there." 

.. Duaky! mulattoes! then we are loot!"' cried 

Pol"ereI. "I( the mulattoes Crom the IOIlth ban 
. L__" come up m any Dum""" •••• 
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"They are hlack as the night that is just gone,' 

said the commander, still keeping his eye fixed 00 

the western heights above the town. "See, the 

8un strikes them now. They are blacks. The 

negroes under Toussaint himself, very probably. 

I shan not have the pleasure of carrying you to 

France just yet, M. Polverel." 

Notwithstanding the display of black forces on 

the Hauklu-Cap, tbe bustle of the town seemed to 

be in tbe opposite direction. A few shots were 

fired in the south-east quarter, and some smoke 

arose from thence. This was soon explained by 

the news that Henri Christophe had approached 

the town from the plain, witb fOllr or five tbousand 

men, and was forcing an entrance that way. Tbere 

was little conflict. Toussaint poured down hi. 
force through the barracks, where the French 

IOldiers gave him a hearty welcome, and ~Iong the 

avenues of Government-House, and the neighbour

ing public offices; in which quarter the mulattoes 

had little interest. Within an hour, the mulattoes 

had all slunk back into their homes, telling their 

families that they could have dealt with the French 

alone; but that they could not withstand an army 

of twenty tllousand men (ooly doubling the real 
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number), which had dropped from the cloud., for 

aught they knew. The few dead bodi"" .. ere 

removed, the mnd lucked up their blood, and the 

morning wind blew dust over its trace.. A boat 

W88 sent' off, in due form, to bring Commisury 

Polverel home to Government-HoWM!. Tou"";nt 

himself went to the pri ...... to bring out General 

Laveaux, with every demonstration of r""poet ; and 

all presently wore the aspoct of a jour-<le-fete. 
• 

Hour by bour, tidings were opread which in-

creased the joy of the French, and the humiliation 

at their toes. The intercepted deopatches were 

given up, and more arrived with the news at 
the sueeellSive dd'ectioo trom the allies at all the 

important posts in the oolony, held by oegro forces. 

10 the name of To......mt Breda, the garri ...... of 

)f~ and PlaiIl8llCe lint declared for ..,. 

publicaa. France; and after thmJ, Groo-Mome, 

Heoneri, and I.e Doodoo. 

The news of the ""'Iuisitioo of these Lut arriyed 

in the eYeoing, .beD the French, officials _"'" 

entertaining the negro chief io the aaIoo of Gm-eru

meot-Hou.e. It ... late: the bouse ... brilliantly 

lighted; and ill ill uminatiooa _ere reflected Crom 

a multitude of laeea withouL Late .. it .... and 
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. grqt as had been the fatigues of tbe negro troops, 

they were not yet weary of hearing the praises of 

tbeir own Toussaint. Adding their numbers to 

those of the white inbabitants of Cap, they thro~ged 
the court of Government-House and th':. Jesuit.' 

Walk; and even in the Place d~Archer and the 

Rue Espagnole, passengers (nund it difficult to 

make their way. The assemblage could scarcely 

have-told what detained them there, unless it were 
.,I' • 

the vague expectatioQ of more news, the repetition 

of the praises they loved to hear, and, perhaps, 

BOrne hope of getting one more glimpse of Toussaint 

on this night of hi. triumph. From month to 

mouth circulated the word. which Genera! La

veau& had spoken in the morning, when released 

from his prison,-" This man is the .. viour of the 

whites,-the avenger of the authorities. He i • 

..... ely the black, the Spartacus predicted by 

Bayna!, wh06e destiny it should be to avenge the 

wrongs of his raoe." From mouth to mouth went 

these word.; and from heart to heart spread the 

glow they kindled. 

Toussaint himself bad heard tbese word.; and 

. in his heart also were they glowing. :As he sat at 

table, refreshing himself with fruits, but (according 
• 
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to his invariable custom) refusing wine, he "88 re

minded Ly all that paooed that bia career W88 not 

ended. He wore the uniform oC Brigadier-General 

-a token that he had not loot rank. AI. Polverel 

had declared his intention of soon returning to 

France; and General Laveault had &aid that when 

he was thus left in cbarge oC the colony, he .hould 

entreat General Toussaint, who best understood its 

aJrain, to fill the office oC Lieutenant-Governor; 

aDd shoula· also be guided III military alTain im

plicitly by hi. counsels. Tousaaint beard, and Celt 

that, in truth, hi. career "88 not ended. He W88 

reqUe9ted to name a day .. hen he would take tbe 

oath. publicly, and receive tbe homage of the 

grateful colony: and in hi. reply, he took ~ 
to declare with earn""to""" that hia present coune 

of action orig;oated altogether in the decree of tbe 

Conv....,tioo in favour oC the negroes; and that the 

resources of hia power and iofiueD<e slwuld all be 

directed towards raising hia race to that intellectual 

and moral equality "itb the whites, without whieb 

they could neither ....,joy nor .retain the political 

equality which the Coo .. ....,tioo had decreed. In 

the mid", of the otrongly..,,,p.--ed sympathy of 

his boat .. who were this day diopooed to approve 
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and admire all he, said and did-while they were 

uttering hopes forbi. own people which touched 

his soul, the finai'-lnews of this great day was 

brought in, containtJif in despatcbes which told of 

the acquisition o( the ·~ts of Limbe and l' Acul

the two bars to the "north-western peninsula of the 

colony. The commanders declared their adhesion 

to the cause of the blacks and Toussaint Breda. 

" Bravo ! ~ cried the French Gene.,.l: "That 

obstinate region i. OUI. ! We will m~rch through 

those posts, to hold our festival; and the oaths 

shall he taken at Port PaiL Was not that district 

considered the most obstinate, General?" 

Toussaint did not answer" He did not bear. 

The mention of Port Paix carried back his thoughts 

to the night when he was last there, heavy at heart, 

assisting his master to escape. 

" All i. ours now, through him.~ said M. Pol

vere~ gszing at his guest. 

" y "..,~ rejoined Lavenux, "he is the Napoleon 

Bonaparte of St. Domingo." 

I< Who is he ?-wbo i. Napoleon Bonaparte?" 

asked Toussaint, roused to listen. .. I have heard 

his name. What has be done f" 

" He is a young French artillery officer •.• " 

VOL. I. "It 
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.. A Corsican by birtht interpooed PolvereL 

.. Ie he really? I W&II not aware of tbat," l8id 

Laveaux. "That circumstance lODIewhat i ... 

creaseo the resemblance of the caaes. He ..... ill. 

used (or thought he was) by hisofficel'!l,and waaOfl 

the point oC joining the Turkish """;ce, wh.... he 

w ... employed in the deCence oC the Cooventioo, the 

other day. He I8ved the Conventioo,-he I8ved 

Paris,~d ,he is about to put off hi. uniform of 

brigadier-general" (and Lav.ux smiled and bowed 

as be spoke )-" like younelC, he is about to put 

off his uniform of brigadier-general Cor that of a 

higher rank. Hi. name w ... known beCore, in con

nnion with tbe siege of Toulon. But thi. last 
achievement is the grand one. He has cleared the 

path of the Coovention~ Polverel. did I not 18 Y 
rightly, that General TOUII!IIIint iJ the Napoleon 

Bonaparte oC 51. Domingo ,-

.. Yes. Geoeral TOIJ588int alJo is making (<H UI 

an opening everywhere." 

Toussaint beard the word., but they made a 

faint imP' ioo at the momeDt oC bis imagination 

being fixed OIl the young artillery officer. Tbere 

were those present, bow.,..er, who """ nothing of 

what W81 spoken, and wbo cooveyed it all to the 
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eager ears outside. The black attendants, the 

gazers and listeners who went in and out, intoxi

cated"with the glory of the negro general, reported 

all that was said of him. These last few words of 

Polverel wrought wonderfully, and were instantly 

spread through the excited multitude. A shout 

was presently heard, which must have sounded far 

up the mountains and over the bay; and Polverel 

started with surprise when his word eame back to 

him in a response like that of an assembled nation. 

" L'ouverture!" "L'ouverture!" cried the mul

titude, fully comprehending what the word con

veyed in its application to their chief, " Toussaint 

L'Ouverture I" Hencefortb the city, the colony, 

the island, and, after a time, all Europe rang with 

the Dame of Toussaint L'Ouverture. 

When Toussaint heard the cry from without, he 

started to his feet; aod hi. hosts rose also, OD seeing 

the fire io his eye,-brighter than during the 

deeds of the morning • 

.. The geoeral would add ..... them,' said Pol

verel. .. You wish to speak to the people, Geoeral 

Toussaint," 

.. No," said Toussaint. 

.. What., then?» inquired Laveaux, 

II: 2 
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.. I would be alone; laid Toussaint, .tepping 

backward. from tbe table . 

.. Your fatigues bave doubtle&& been great," 

oboerved LaveauL .. Light •• hall be ordered in 

your apartment.-

.. I cannot oIeep yet," laid Toussaint. .. I can

not .leep till I have new. from Breda. But I have 

need of thought, gentlemen; there i. moonlight and 

quiet in th_ garden.. Permit me to leove yoo 

now.-

He paced the shrubberies, cool with moonlight 

and with dew. ; and bis agitation ouboided .. hen all 

eyes but those of Heaven were witbdrawn. Here 

no flatteries met bi. ear,-oo gesture. of admira

tion made bim drop big eyes aba.bed. Constrained 

.. be yet Celt himaelC in equal interCC1UTSe with 

.hites, new tQ hi, recognised freedom, nllaMUred 

in bis acts, . nocertam or tbe future, and ( .. he 

believed) unprepared lor IUch a future ...... DOW 

unfolding. there ... 80IDething inespre.ibly irk

aome and bumbling in the homage of the whiteo,

of men • bo uodentood nothing of him. and liule 01 
his race, and who eould bave none but political pur

pooes in their ioteroouraeo with him. He needed 

this evening the oioceritiea .. well .. the lOothiogs 
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of nature; and it was with a sense of relief that be 

east himself once again upon her bosom, to be in

structed, with infantine belief, bow small an atom 

be waa in the universe of God,-bow low a rank 

he held in the hierarchy of the ministers of the 

Highest • 

.. Yet I am on .. •• thought he, aa the shout of his 

name and new title reached bis ear, distinct, though 

softened by distance. "I am an appointed minis

ter. It seems aa if I were the one of wbom I 

myself bave spoken as likely to arise,-not, as 

Laveaul< say. after Raynal, to avenge, but to 

repair the wrongs of my colour. Low, indeed, are 

we Bunk, deep is our ignorance, abject are our 

wills, if 5uch a one aa I am to be tbe leader of 

thousauds. I, wbose will i. yet unexercised,-I, 

wbo .hrink asbamed before the knowledge of tbe 

mean .. t wbite,-I, so lately a slave,-so long 

dependent that I am an oppression to myself,-am 

at this hour the ruler over ten thousand wills! Tbe 

way. of God are dark, or it might seem that he 

despised his negro children in committing 80 many 

of them to 80 poor a guide. But he despises 

nothing that he has made. It may be that we are . 

too weak and ignorant to be 6t for better guidance 
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in our new .tate or rights and dutieo. It may be 

that a aeries ol teachers is appointed to my colour, 

or whom I am to be tbe tint, only beeauae I am 

the loweat; destined to give way to wioer guidee 

.. hen I bave taught aD that I knoll', and done .n 
that I can. May it be ..,! I will deYote myoelf 

wholly; and wben I bave done, may I be more 

williug to bide m yoell in my cottage, or lie down in 

my grave, than I ban been this day to accept tbe 

n .... lot which I dare not muae !-Deal gently with 

me, 0 God ! and, howeyer I fail, let me not lee 

my cJuldreo'. heart. bardeoed, .. bearta are bard

rood by power! Let me not lee in their 1'aua the 

IooIr. or authority, nor hear in their voWea the tonea 

or pride! Be .ith my people. 0 Christ! The 

weaker I am, the more be thou with them, that thy 

goopel may be at Jut recei,.ed! Tbe hearts or my 

people are oolt_hey are gentle, they are "eak :

let thy gospel make them pure,-1et it make them 

frEe. Tby gospeJ.-who hu not heard or it, and 
who hu ...,.. it? May it be &.unci in the bearts 

of my people, the deapioed! and who .haD then 

despi.ae tbem again? Tbe,- ia all guilt and 

groaoo. loto the future opeo a better •• y ••• ' 
"Tou.aiut L'Ouverture!~ be beard again frQIR 
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afar, and bowed his head, overpowerOO with 

hope. 
.. Toussaint L'Ouverture ! " repeated some light, 

gay voices elooe at hand. Hi. boys were come, 

choosing to bring themselves the news from Breda, 

-that Margot and ber daughters, and old Des

salines and Moyse were all there, .are and happy, 

except for their dismay at finding the cottage and 

field in such a stste of desolation. 

" Tbey will not mind when they Lear that tbey 

are to live in a mansion henceforward," said Placide. 

.. Jean Fran~. had better have stood by bis 

colour, as we do." 

.. And how bave you stood by your colour, my 

young bero ? " 
" I told Jean in the camp to-day •.. " 
" Jean I In the camp! How came you there?· 

.. We were 80 near, that I galloped in to see 

what they thought of your ieaviog. and wbo bad 

followed you." 

.. Then I thank God that you are here. • 

.. Jean caught me; but the General bade him let 

me ~ and asked wbether· tbe blacks made war 

upon cbildren. I told bim that I was "not a child; 

and I told Jean that you had rather live in a eave 
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lor tbe sake 01 the blacks, than go off to the court 
• 

of Spain •.• " 

" 'Vhat made you Caney I should go there? " 

.. Not you, but Jean. Jean;' going, he lOys, 

because he is & noble. There .... ill soon be peace 
between France and Spain, he oay.; and then he 

shall be a noble at the court 01 Spain. I am glad 

he ;. going." 

" So am I, jf he think. he shall be happy there.' 

" We shaD be better without him," said Isaac. 
.. He would never be quiet whilt> you ... ere made 

Lieutenant-Governor 01 St. Domingo. No .. you 

",ill be alone and unmolested in your po ... er." 

" Where did you learn all this ?" 

"Every ODe kno .... it,-everyone in Cap. Every 
ODe know. that Jean has done with us, and that the 

Commioaary is going borne, and tbat General 

Lueaux means to be guided in everything by 

you; and that the post. ba."e all IIlrrendered in 

your name; aod that at Port Paix-" 

"Enough, enough! my boYL Too much, for 

I see tbat your heart. are proud." 

.. The Commia.ry and tbe General said that 

yoo are supreme,-the idol 01 your colour. Thaw 
.. ere their words. .. 
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• , And in this there i. yet no glory. I have yet 

done nothing, but hy what is called llccident. Our 

own people were ready,-by no preparation of 

mine; the mulattoes were weak and taken hy 

surprise, through circnmstan""s not of my ordering. 

GInry there may hereafter be belonging to our 

name, my boys -; but as yet there is none. I have 

power: but power is less often glory than disgrace." 

"0 father !do but listen. Hark again! 'TouS

saint L 'Ouverture !' " 

" I will strive to make that shout a prophecy, 

my sons. Till then, no pride! Are you not 

weary t Come in to rest. Can you sleep in my 

fine chamber here as well as at Breda '?" 

" Anywhere;' said Isaac, sleepily. 

Toussaint gave up hi. apartment to hi. sons, and 

went forth once more to survey the town, and see 

that his troops were in their quarters. Tbi. done, 

he repaired to hi. friend Henri, willing for one 

more night to forego biB greatness; and there, in 

his friend'. small barrack-room, the supreme in the 

colony,-the idol of his colour, slept, as he had 

hoped for hi. boys, as tranquilly 88 if he had been 

at Breda. 

K 3 
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CHAPTER X. 

A MORNING (" OYJ"ICE .. 

IF the devastation attending the revolutionary 

wan of St. Domingo 11'", grt'at, it 11'''' rep!lired 

with singular rapidity. Thanb to the vi!,'Of"OUJ 

agencies of nature in a tropical region, I he d.

lated plaioa were preoently eovered witb freoh 

harvests, and the burnt .. ood. ..ere buried deep 

UDder the shadD .. of young foreots, more beautiful 

than the old. Thank. aJ.o to the govern ....... t of 

the wUest mind in the island, the moral evils of the 
struggle were made subordinate to ita good resulta. 

It "'... DOt in the power of mao to bury put 

injuries in oblivion, wbile there were """tinually 

present minds which had been debased by tynmn,.. 

and beam .. hich had ~ outraged L,. c:nrelty; 

bot all that could he dooe ... done. Vib'OfUUA 

employment was made the grear Ia,.. of ...:iety,
the one cooditioo of the fayour of i .. chief; and, 
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amidst the IabouI'5 of tbe hoe and the mill, the 

workshop and tbe wbarf, -amidst the toils of tbe 

march, and the hustl~ of tbe court, the bere ... ed 

and insulted forgot their woes and their revenge. A 

new growth of veneration and of hope oven;pread 

tbe ruins of old delights and attacbments, as the 

verdure of the plain spread its mantle over the 

wreeks of mansion and of hUL In seveo yea1'9 

from tbe kindling of the first inrendiary torcb on 

tbe Plaine du Nord. it .... ould bave been bard for a 

stranger, landing in SL Domingo, to believe wbat 

bad been tbe borron of the war. 

oc these seven years, however, the first three or • four bad been enrirely spent in war, and the rest 

di.turbed by iL Double that number of years 

must pass before there could be any security that 

tbe crop planted would ever be reaped, or that the 

peasants .. ho laid out their family burying-grounds 

would be mrried there in full .s,,"". instead of 

perisbing in the field or io the woods. The culti

vators went out to their daily .. ork with the guo 

alung across their ..boulders, aod the cutlass io 

their belt: the hills were created with fon.., and 

tfle mountain passes ,..ere .... atched bY·8CQuts. The 

troops were frequently reviewed in the squares of 
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the towns, and news w ... perpetually arriving 01 • 

skirmish here or' there. The mulatto general, 

Rigaud, had never ackllOwl~ged the authority 01 

Toussaint L'Ouverture; and he ..... still in the 

field, with a mulatto force 8ufficient to interrupt 

the prosperity of the colony, and endanger the 

authority 01 ita Lieutenant-Governor. It was lOIJIe 

time, however, since Rigaud had approached any 

of the large town.. The sufferers by bis incunion. 

were the planters and field-labourers. The inha

bitants of.the towDi carried on their daily affain 81 

if peaee tu.d been fully eatabliohed in the ;"land, 

and (..,Iing ~e' e/fecta 01 sucb warfare a. there .a. 

only in their occasional rontribution. of time and 

mooey. 

The Commander-in-c:bief, •• Tou"";nt L"Ouyer. 

ture ..... called, by the appointment 01 the French 

commi...ne., though hi. dignity had not yet been 

confirmed from Paris-the Commaoder.in-c:hief of 

St. Domingo held his head-quarten at Port-au. 

Prince. Among other OOMideratiooa .. hich ren

dered thie """.eoien!, the chief "'81 that he thUI 

avoided mudJ coIlioioo with the Freneb official., 

.. hich molt otherwi!e ";'ve taken place. All the 

eommi.ariea, sbo rapidly succeeded one anotl.er 
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from Paris, resided at Government-House, in Cap 

I Fran~ai.. Thence they iBBued orders and regu

lations in the name of the government at home; 

orders and regulations which were sometimes prac

ticahle, sometimes unwise, and often absurd. If 

Tou_int had resided at Cap, a constant witness 

of Iheir igoorance of the mind., manners, and in

teresls oC the black_if he had been there to listen 

to the complaints and appeals which would have 

been daily made, he could scarcely have kept term. 

for a single week with the French authorities. By 

establishing himself in the south, while they re

mained in the north, h .. was able quietly to 

neutralise or repair much of the mischieC which 

they did, and to execute many of hi. own plans 

without consulting them; while many a grievance 

was silently borne, many an order simply neglected, 

which would have been a cause of quarrel, iC any • 
power oC redress had bren at hand. Jealous as he 

was for the inCant freedom of his race, 'l'ou888int 

knew that it would be best preserved hy weaning 

th.ir minds from thoughts oC anger, and th.ir ey ... 

from the sight of blood. . Trust in the better part 

of nTo nature guided h1m in hi. choice bet ...... n 

two evils. He prefem.'<l that they .hould be mi .. 
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governed in IIOme aWain or secondary importance, 

aod keep the peace, rather than that they .hould 

be governed to their hearta' content by himaelf, at 

the risk or quarrel with the mother country. He 

trusted to tbe singular power of forbearance ~d 

forgiven""" which ia found in the negro race for the 

preservation of friendsbip ",ith the white&, and of 

the bles";n~ of peace; and he, therefore, reaerved 

hi. own powerful influence o .. er both parties (ar 

great occasions-interfering only wben be perceived 

tbat, tbrough carel"""" .... or ignorance, the F reocb 

authorities were en.L.ngering IIOIDe essential liberty 

of thoae to wbom they were the medium or the 

pleasure or the goyeroment at home. The black. 

were aware that the vigilance or their Commallder

io-chief over their civil rightl DeYer slept, and tbat 

his interference a1wayt ... ailed: and theae coovie

tioos ensured their tubmiMion, or at least their DOt 

going beyond paaoive rm.w.ce on ordinary 0CQ0 

orion., and tbm strengthened their hahitl or peace. 

The Commander-io-ehieC beld his I ...... at Port

aO-Pri ..... 011 certain day. or the month, all Ihe year 

round. So matter how far off be might be, or 

how engagOO, the night before; Le rarely failed to 

be at home on the appointed day, at the 6xed hour. 
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On one particular occa&ion, he was known to have 

been out against Rigaud, day and night, for a fort

night, and to be closely engaged as far south as 

Aux Cayes, the very evening preceding the review 

and levee which had been announeed for the 20th 

of January. Not the less for this did he appear in 

front of the troops in the Place R~puhlicaine, when 

the daylight gushed in from the east, putting out 

the ltars, w hose reflection trem hied in the still 

waters of the hay. The last evolutions were 

finished, and the smoke from the last volley had 

melted away in the serene sky of January, before 

the roolness of the northern breeze had yielded 

to the hlaze of the mounting sun. The troops then 

lined the long street .. of the town, and the avenue 

to the pa1ace, while the Commander-in-chief and 

hi. stafF passed on, and entered the palace gates. 

The palace, like every other building in Port

au.Prince, consisted of one story only. The town 

had been destroyed by on earthquake in 1770; 

and, though earthquakes are extremely rare in St. 

Domingo, the place had been rehuilt in view of 

. the donger of another. The palace therefore 

covered a large space of ground, and· its principii: 

room. were each ne.lfly surrounded by garden and 
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grass-plat. The largest apartment, in which the 

levees were alway. held, was the beot room in the 

island,-if Dot for the richneu of ito furniture, for 

ita space and proportions, and the views which it 

commanded. Not even the abode 01 tbe Com
mander-in-chief could exhibit such silken sofas, 

marble tables, gilded balustrades, and japanned or 

ivory screens, as had beeo common in the man.ions 

of the planters; and T au .... int had found other 

U8eII for luch moo..,. as he had than tho.e of pure 

luxury. The easential and natural advantages of 

hi. palace were enough for him and hi.. The /loor 

of tbis, his favourite apartment, .. as covered trith 

• fine India matting; the trindo .... ere hung .. ith 

.. hite musliD curtain.; and the IOw .. hich stood 

mund three Bides of the room, between tbe nume

rous triodows, were covered trith green dam""k, of 

DO very rich quality. In theoe many triodow. lay 

the charm, commanding, 115 they did, exteo.ive 

prospect. to the east, north, and .~. The broad ve

randah cast a shadow which rendered it unneceoMry 

to keep the jalousies closed, exeept during the hot

test houn of tbe year. Thi. morning every blind 

....... ung wide open. and die room ... cool alld 

.bady, .. hile, without, an ..... bathed in the mild, 
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golden sunshine of January .-bright enough for 

the strongest eye, but without glare. 

To the es&t and north spread tbe CuI.de-Sac.-

• plain of unequalled richness, extending to the 

foo~ of tbe mountaius, fifteeu miles into the interior. 

Tbe BUn had not yet ri.en so high but tbat these 

mountains es&t a deep sbadow for oome distance 

into the plain •• bile their .kirll .ere dark with 

coffee-groves, and their BUmmill were strongly 

marked agaiust the glowing sky. Amidst tbe 

wide, verdant level of the plain, arose many a wbite 

lII&DSion, each marked by a cluster of tree&, close at 

hand. Some of tbese plantation bou.es looked 

bluish and cool in the mountain shadow.; others 

_ere like bright specks in the BUDsbine, eacb 

ItIrmouuted by a star, if ill gilded weathercock 

chanced to tum in tbe breeze. To tbe north also 
this plain, .till backed by mountains, extended till 

it joined the &ands of the bigbt. 

Upon th .... sands, 00 the margin of the deep 

blue waterS, might be seen 8ashing in the &un, a 

troop of 8amingoes, oow moving for.·ard in a line 

into the waves, and diligently fishing; and then, 

on tbe alarm of a ICOUt, all taking .ing 8Uc:ces

lively, and keeping their order, as they 8ew home-
• 
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wards, to the aa1t marshetl in the interior,-thei, 

scarlet bodietl vividly cont,.ted with the dark 

green of the CO,etlU that clothed the mountain .ideo. 

To the wetlt lay the broad 87.u,e sheet of the boy, 

locked by the island of Gonsve, and sprinkled with 

fishing-boats. while nnder the Corest-tu(h!d rock. 

o( the island two vessels rode at anchor,_ ochooner 

belonging to SL Domingo, and an Englisb (rigate. 

In the shady weotero piazza oat a party who 

lOOmed much occupied in looking out upon the 
boy, and watching the v_Is that lay under the 

island; from which vessels boato might be oeen 

putting off' (or the town just at the time of the 

alIDmeocement of the ..... ee. 1be pany in the 

piazza eoosiJted ehieBy of women. J,{~ 

L"OuYerture .... there,-like, and yet unlike, the 

:Margot of (onner yean,-empJoyed, .. usuaI,
b...,. with her needle, and motherly, complacent. 

tenderly vigilant .. of old; but witb a matronly 

grate and dignity .. bich evidently ..,... {rom a 

gratified mind, and not {rom external lUte. Her 

daughter'll were be.ide her, botb wooderCul/y im

pnrred in beauty, though Geoilrede Itill ~ed 

the ooperiority there. She ... a little apart from 

her mother and oUter, netting. Moyoe .... at her 
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feet, in order to obtain the benefit of an occasional 

gleam from the eyes wbich were cast down upon 
ber work. His idolatry of ber was no surprise to 

any wbo looked upon ber in her beauty, now ani

mated and exalted by> tbe love wbich she had 

avowed, and which was sanctioned by her father 

and ber family. Tbe sisters were dressed nearly 

alike, thougb Aimee knew .... ell that it would have 

heen politic to bave avoided thu. bringing berself 

into immediate comparison with her sister. But 

Aimee cared DOt wbat was tbought of ber face, 

form, or dl'e8li. Isaac bad always been satisfied 

vritb tbem. She bad confided in GenUrede's taste, 

.... hen tbey lint assumed their rank; and it was 

least troublesome to do 90 still. If Isaac should 

wiah it otberwise wben be should retuI'D from 

France, she would do as be desired. Meantime, 

they were dressed in all essentials exactly alike, 

from tbe patteI'D of the Madras bandkercbief they 

.... ore (acrording to universal custom) on their beads, 

to the cut of the French-kid shoe. Tbe dreos wa. 

far from resembliog the European fashion of tbe 

time. No tight Iaciog; 00 casing in whalebone; 

___ thing like • hoop. A cbemiaette of the linest 

cambric appeared within the boddice, and covered 
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the booom. The sbort full sleeves were .110 of 

.bite cambric. The boddice, and ahort full akin, 

were of deep yellow India .ilk; aod the ... aill ... 

con6ned with a broad bend of violet-<oloured 

.. e1vet, gaily embroidered .• The only dilferenc:e in 

the dre. of the siaten w.. in their OT1IROIE'fIta. 

Aimee wore heavy ear-drops. and a large neek

lace and braeeleta of amethyst; .hile Geni(rede 

wore., suspended from a t!'roat-baod of nlVel. 

embroidered like that which bonnd her waiot, a 

mauive plain gold crucifix. lately giv..., her by 

Moyse. Her ear-rings were hoops of plain gold. 

and her braeeIets again of embroMlered "el"et, 

c:Wped with plain gold. I n her might be -.., 

and in ber .as ...", by the Europeans. ho at",oded 

the levft of that day, wbat the negro lace and form 

may be • ben ...... in their native climate, uohard

euEd by degradatioa, undebaoed by igoor'R11<'.e. 

ODSpOiled by oppieOoioo,-al1 peculiarities of ( .... 

ture oofteued under the refiniog inftueuce of mio.J, 

aod all peculiarities of' npresoioo called out in their 

beauty by the free rxen:ioe oC natural aB'ecu.-. 
The animated __ of the negro countenance 

is knowo only to u..- who baYe ...... it th .... 

p..,j was of the party. looking "ery .dJ io the 
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French unifunn, which he wore in honour of his 

brother on great occasion., though he was far from 

having grown warlike on his change of fortllne. 

His beart was still in hi. cottage, or on the sea; 

and now, as he stood leaping against a pillar of tbe 

piazza, his eye was more busy in watching tbe fi$h

ing-boats in the bay than in observing what went 

on within the house. The only tbing be liked 

about state-day. was the huurs of idlene.. they 

afForded,-such hours as this, when, lounging in 

the shade, he could see Moyse bappy at the feet of 

bis beloved, and enjoy the soft wind as it breathed 

past, laden witb spicy scents. During such an hour, 

be almost forgot tbe restraints of his uniform and 

.of bis rank. 

lbere was yet another person in the piazza: 

Seated on its step, but sbeltered by its broad eaves, 

sat Therese,-more beautiful by far than Geni

frede,-more beautiful by far than in her days of 

girlhood.-eelebrated as she had then been tbrougb
out the colony. Her girlishness was gone, except 

its grace: ber seDlitiveoess was gone, and (as those 

migbt think who did not watch the changes of her 

eye) much of her animation. Her carriage was 

maj...tic, her countenance calm, and its beauty, 
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now refined by a life of lei,ure and the conscious

ness of raDk,-leisure and rank both well employed, 

-more imposing than ever. Her husband was now 

a general in Tou...unt'. army. When he was in 

the field, Madame Dessalines remained at home, 

on their estate near St. Marc. "'hen he ... as in 

attendanee on the Commander-in-chi~ ahe was 

ever a .. elcom. guest in Tou...unt". Camily. Ma

dame L"Ouverture loved her as a daughter; and 

ahe had endeared berself to the girIL At thi

time, from aD accidental circum'lance, abe was at 

the palace without her husband. It was evident 

tbat abe felt quite at home there; (or, though abe 

bad arrived only a few boun before, abe did not 

appear disposed to COOyeroe. A. ahe oat alone, 

leaning agai_ the base of the pillar, abe no ... and 

then cast her eyes OIl the book she held opeD iD her 

hand, but for the moat part looked abroad upon the 

terraced town, the bay, or the shado..,. clefts of the 

rocky island .bicb clooed it in. 

The sound of feet and of voiceo from within 

increased from moment to momenL The Com

ID8Ilder-in-c:hief bad -..oed bi- pw,.,. witb bi.. 

aides OIl either band; and preoeotly the room was 

.. oearIy Iilled .. to leave 110 IlIOn! opace thaD .... 
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required for the deputations to pass in at one 

entrance on the south of the apartment, appear 

before the General, and pass out at the other door. 

Toussaint stood at the centre of the north end, 

beside a table partly covered with papers, and at 

which sat his secretarY. On this table lay his 

cocked-hat. His uniform was blue, with scarlet 

cape and culfs, richly embroidered. He had white 

trouser., long Hessian.boots, and, as usual, the 

Madras handkerchief on his head. While walk. 

ing up the apartment, he had been conversing on 

business with his officers, and continued to do so, 

without the loss of a moment, till, on his taking his 

place, two ushers came up with an account oC the 

parties waiting for admittance, desiring to know his 

pleasure as to who should have precedeoce . 

.. The clergy," said Toussaint. "The first io 

duty must be first in hooour." 

In a few moments, there was a loud announce

ment of the clergy Crom the districts of St. Marc, 

Leogane, M irbalais, and so on, throug" a long 

enumeration of districts. The priests entered, two 

and two; a long procession of black gowns. As 

they collected into a group before him, everyone 

anxiously making.way for them, Toussaint crossed 
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hi. arm. upon hi. breast, and bowed hi, head 10 .. 

for many moments. When he looked up again, an 

expressioo of true reverence .... upoo hi. c:ounte

Dance; and, iD a tooe of earnestness, be .. ked {or 

what service they desired to command him. 

Father Antioche, an old priest, a.ui.ted by a 

brother at least thiny yean younger, offered sealed 

papers, which be said contained reports from the 

several districts concerning the religiouB and moral 

conditioo of tbe inhabitants. Tou .... int received 

them, and laid them, .. ith his own hand, upoo the 

table beside him, saying, with much solicitude:-

"Do I ... rightly in your c:ountenancea that 

you bring good ne .... of your flocks, my fatbers?H 

" It is so," replied the old prieot. .. Our tri.bea 

are Cast fulfilling." 

.. Eight thousand marriages have been cele

brated, .. will appear in our reports, H added the 

young prie.t. 
.. And in the difficult caaea of • plurality of 

wives, .. resumed Father Antiocbe, .. there is 

generally a willin~ in the eultivaton to maintain 

liberally tbooe .ho are put away.-

.. And the children r 
.. The chiIdreo may be fOund in the school>, 
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, sitting side by side in peace. Tbe quarrels of the 

children of diJl'erent mothen (quarrels often fatal 

in the fields) disappear in tbe scbools. The reports 
will exbibit the bistory of our expanding .ystem.~ 

"God be thanked! H -Toussaint uttered in a 

low voice. 

"Under the religious rule of your excellency," 

said tbe youug priest. "enforced by so pure an 

example of piety, tbe morals of this colony will 

be established, and the salvation of ito people 
secured. ... 

.. yout said Toussaint, "the servants of Christ, 

are the true rulen of this ialaod and its inhabitants. 

I am your servant in guarding external order, 

during a period whicb you will employ in establish

ing your Bocks in the everlasting wisdom and 

peace of religion. I hold tbe inferior office of 

keeping our enemies in awe, and enabling our people 

to find subsistence and comfort. My charge is the 

soil 00 whicb, and the bodies in whicb, men live. 

You have in charge their souls, in which lies the 

future of tbis world and of the next. You are the 

true rulen of SL Domingo; and we bow to you 88 

sucb.w 

Every bead W88 immediately bowed, and the 

VOL. I. t. 
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priest. went out, amidst the obeisances of the whole 

assemblage,-«Ime oC the order wondering, perhapo, 

whether every mind there .. as as 8incere in it. 

homage 88 that oC the Commander-in-chieC. 

The Superintendant. of the Cultivaton came 

nellt.-negroes dressed in check .hirta, .. hite linen 

jacketa and trouoera, and with the u8ual Madras 

handkerchieC on the head. They, too, handed in 

Report.; and to them aoo did Tou...unt addr.,.. 

his question., with an air or respect allJlOtlt equal 

to tbat with which he had spoken to the priests. 

" I grieve, ft aaid he, .. that you cannot yet Cullil 

your Cunction altogether in peace. My generals 
and I have done .. bat we can to preserve our fields 

from devastation, and our cuitivatorB Crom the 

dangers and tbe Cears or ambushed Coet: but 

Rigaud·. Corces are not yet subdued; and far a 

wbile we must impose npon our cultintorB the toil 

or working armed in the field. We are .. ldiers 

here,. he added, looking round upoo hit officera, 

"but I bope there is not one or us who doeo DOt 

honour the hoe more than the gun. How Car ban 

you beeu able to repair in the IOIIth-eaaero di!tricta 

the interruption in tbe September planting ?" 
The Superintendant or thc.e diatrida came foe-
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ward, and said that lOme planting had been effected 

in November, the sprouts. of which now looked 

well. More planting had been done during the 

early part oC the present month; and time would 

show the result . 

.. Good !" said Toussaint. "Some of the finest 

crops I have seen have risen from January plants: . 

though it were best it were done in September. 

How do you report about the rats?" 

.. The nuisance is still great," replied the head 

superiutendant. "Their uninterrupted possession 

of the fields during the t\'Dubles, has made them 

very powerful. Would that your excellency were 

as powerCul to conquer the rats as the mulat

toes I" 
.. \Ve have allies," said Toussaint, gravely,-''' an 

army more powerful than that which I command. 

Where are the ants?· 

.. They have closed their campaign. They 

c:Ieared the fields for us in the autumn; but they 

have disappeared." 

" For a time only. While tbere are rats, they, 

will reappear." 
.. And when there are no more rats, we must call 

in some Coree, if your excellency know. oC 8UCb,to. 

L2 
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make war npon the ants; tor they are only a 1_ 

evil than that which they cure. " 

" If they were abeent, you would find IIODIe 

wone evil in their st.ead,-pestilence, perha"". 

Teach your child • .,.. this, it you hear them c0m

plain of anything to wbich Providence baa 
gi.eo life and an errand among no.-The eacao 

walk. at Pla:i.saoce-are tbey fenced to the north?" 

.. Completely. The new wood baa sprung up 

from the ashes of the /ires, like a mist from the 

Iake." 

.. Are the cottsgea enIarged and dirided, .. I 

recommended? • 

.. Unil'ersa1ly. Every cottage inhabited by a 

family baa now two rooms, at Ieaat. .A. your 

exeellenc:y.w.o desired, the culti1'ators hue spent 

their leisure boun in preparing furniture.,-Crom 

bedsteads to basket&. M the reports will ""plain, 

there are lIOIIIe in"eutiooa whid! it it hoped win be 

iDspected by your eseelIeocy,-particularly a "en
tilator, to be fixed in the roof. of cottages, a br..t 
oboe for walking oyer the oaltmanhes, and .•• w 

.. The molert prompted • "oice !rom behiDd. 

.. And a new kind of cooler, whid! praeroes 

liquids, and eveD meats, for a Ionp time tIwa any 
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previously known to the richest planter in the island. 

This discovery does great credit to the sagacity 

of the labourer who haa completed it.· 

" I will come and view it. I hope to visit all our 

eultivatora,-to verify your reports with my own 

eyes. At present, we are compelled, like the 

Romans, to go from arms to the plough, and Crom 

the plough to arms: but, when possible, 1 wish to 

show that I am not a negro of the Coast, with my 

eye ever abroad upon the sea, or on foreign IaodL 

I desire that we should make use of our own means 

for our own welfare. Everything that is good shall 
be welcomed from abroad 88 it arrives; but the 

liberty of the blacks can be secured ooly by the 

prosperity of their agriculture." 

" 1 do not see why Dot by fisheries,· observed 

Paul to the party in the piazza, as he caught his 

brother's words. .. IC Toussaint is not fond of fish, 

he should remember that other people are." 

.. He means,· said Therese, "that toil, peaceful 

toil, with its hope and its due fruit, i. best for the 

hlackL Now, you know, Paul L'Ouverture, that if 

f,
e field. of the ocean had required as much labour 

tboae of the plain, YOIl would never have heen a 

sherman." 
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" It UI ple&88llter on 11 hot day to di\'e than to 

dig; and euier to draw the net for an hour than to 

cut canes for a day,-UI it not, uncle r ukeel 
Aim~e. 

.. H the Commander.io-c:hief thinks toil good 
for us, " Raid Moyse." why does he diopange .. ar? 

Who know. better than he .. hat are the fatigues 

of a march ?-.,d the .. eori.omeoeao of an ambush 

UI greater stilL· Why does he, of all men, dioparage 
war ?" 

.. .8eGuoe, ~ said Madame, " he thinb there bas 

been enough hatred and fighting, I we to put 

him in mind of hUi own glory in war, or he would 

be always forgetting it.---except, indeed, .. hen any 

one c:omeo from Europe. When he hears of 

Bonaparte, he smil .. ; and I know be UI then glad 

tbat he UI a IOIdier too," 

.. Besides his thinking that there has been too 

much fighting,.. said Aimee. "be Whee that the 

people should labour joyfuDyin theYeoy placeo where 

they used to toil in wretched_ (or tbe whitef." 

There... turned to listen, with fire in her eyes. 
•• In order," eootioued Aim&., "that they may 

be the.,.,., of that misery, and become friendly 

towardadle whites." 
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Ther~se turned away again, languidly. 

"There are whites now entering," said Paul: 

" not foreigners, are they 'l" 
" No; ";id Madame. "Surely they are Creoles; 

-yeo, there is M. Caze, and M. Hugonin, and M. 
Charrier. I think these gentlemen have all been 

reinstated in their properties .ince the last levee. 

Hear what they say.n 

"We come,". exclaimed aloud M. Caze, the 

spokesman of the party of white planters; "we 

come, overwhelmed with amazement, penetrated 

with gratitude, to lay our thanks at your feet. All 

was lost. The estates on which we were born, the 

lands bequeathed to us by our fathers, were wrenched 

from our hands, ravaged, destroyed. We and our 

families lIed,-i!Ome to the mountains,-80me to the 

woods, and many to foreign lands. Your voice 

reached us, inviting us to our homes. We trusted 

that voice; we find our lands restored to us, our 

homes secure, and the passions of war stilled, like 

this atmosphere after the storms of December. 

And to you do we owe all,-to you, possessed by 

a magnanimity of which we had not dared to 

dream !" 

.. These passions of war, of which you apeak; 
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said Toussaint, .. need never have Faged if God 

bad permitted the whiteo to dream what w .. in the 

souls of the blaclu. Let the put DOW be forgotten. 

I have restored your _ becauoe they were 

youn; but I aIao perceive advantages in your 
restoration. By circumlltaDces, (not by nature, 

but by circulD8tanceo,) the whiteo have been able to 

acquire a wide intelligence, a depth of knowledge, 

from which the blacks have been debarred. I 

desire for the blacks a perpetual and friendly inter

course with tbooe who are their IUperion in edu

cation. Aa residents, therefore. you are welcome ; 

and your IeCUrity and welfare oball be my 

care. You find your _ peopled with culti

vators?" 

"Wedo." 
.. And you undentaud the _ on which the 

labour of your felIow~ may be hired? Yau 

have ODIy to oeeure to them ooe-fourtb of the 

prod ...... ..,d 1°U win, I believe. be .elI lerVed. 

H you experience eauae of complaint, your remedy 
wil1 be fOund in .., ~ to the Superintendant of 

Culti"ators at the dUtriet, or to my..,1L <ner the 

cultinton 110 one else; I DOW i:ntimate to you, .... 
authority." 
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The geotlemen bowed. having notbing to l8y 00 

this bead • 

.. It may be in yonr power," continued Toussaint, 

after applying to hi. secretary for a pa~ from tbe 

ID8S8 on tbe table,-" it may be io your power to 

do a service to the colony, and to individual. 

mentioned in tbis paper, by affording information 

as to where tbey are to be found, if alive,-which 

of them are dead,-and which of the dead bave left 

heirs. Many estates remain unclaimed. Tbe list 
• 

is about to be circulated io the colony, in France, 

and in the United States. If you should chance 

to be in correspondence witb any of the owners or 

their heirs, make it known to them from me that 

they will be welcome bere, as yoo are. 10 the 

mean time, we are taking tbe best eare in our 

power of their estates. Tbey must rebuild sucb 

of their bouses as have been destroyed; but tbeir 

lands are cultivated under a commission, a part of 

,be produce being assigned to the cultivators; the 

rest to tbe public trea&ury.ft 

Touasaint read the list, watching, as did every 

one present, tbe countenances of the Creoles as 

each name waa pronounced. Tbey bad information 

to oft'er reapecting one or two ooIy; to the 

L S 
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reat they gave sigh. or mournful abakee or the 

bead. 
.. It is aftIicting to UI all," laid Tou"";nt ... to 

thiDk or tbe .laughter and nile of thOle who 

drank wine together in the .. hite maDliona of 

yonder pljUn. But a wioer cheerfulneM ;. hence

forth to spread' ito aunobiDe over our land. with 

DO tempest brewing in ill beau." 
"Have .. e heard the .. bole list? .... ked M. 

Charrier, anmusly_ 

.. All eIcept three, whooe cnrnen or agento ha1'e 

beeu already IUmmoned. Tbeee three are, tbe 

Athma eetAte, M. Dauk; the Breda eetate, the 

attorney or which, M, Bayon •• oft 

" Is here ! .. cried • 1'oice from the lower put uf 

the 1'OOID. "I landed jlllt oow,· eulsimed Bayou, 

hastening witb ntended ari!Is to embrac:e Tou .. 

saiDt: .. and I looe not • moment , ..• 

.. Gently, ... ; oaid the Comm.nder-in-chief. 

drawing back two steps. .. There is oow • 

greater di"'nee between me and you than there 

once.,.... bet_ you and me. There caD be DO 

f'auriliarity with lbe chief of • _Iy-redeemed 
race. ft 

lL BayOQ fen back, looking in "ery face 
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around him, to see what 11'811 thought of this. Every 

(ace was grave • 

• , I sent (or you,· resumed Toussaint, in a mild 

voice, "to put you at the bead of the interests o( 

the good old masters ;-for the good alone bave 

been ahle to return. Show us wbat can be done 

with tbe Breda estate, with free labourers. Make 

the blacks work wen, Be not only just, but firm. 

You were (ormerly too mild • master. Make the 

black. work well, that, by the welfare of your 

small interests, you may add to tbe general pros

perity of the administration o( the Commander-in

cbief of St. Domingo,~ 

M. Bayon bad no words ready. He stared round 

him upon tbe black officers in tbeir splendid uni

form., upon the trains o(liveried servants, handing 

coffee and fruits and sangaree on trays and salvers 

of massive ailver, and on the throng of visitors who 

crowded upon one another's heel., all anxious, not 

merely to pay their respects, but to offer tbeir en
thusiastic bomage at the (eet of bis former .Iave. 

Hi. eye at leogth fixed upon the windows, through 

which he saw something of the outline of the group 

o( ladies. 

.. You desire to greet MadameL·Ouverture~ .. id 
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ToWlllaint, kindly. .. You thall be conducted tD 

her." ADd one of the aide. stepped forward tD 

perform the office of introducer. 

M. Bayou pulled from his pocket, on bit way tD 

the window, a abagreen jewel-eaae; and, by the 

time be was in front of Madame, be bad taken from 

it a rich gold chain, wbich he bung on her neck, 

lBying, witb a .. oice and air strangely made up of 

iomoeneaa, _kwardneaa, and deference., 

" I h.,.e not forgotteo, you _, though I sup

flO"" you have, "hat you gave me, one day long 

.go. I tried tD bring back aonoething prettier than 

[ carried away-aonoething (]I" each of 1°u,-but-1 

loo't know-I 6nd everything here an different 

irom what I had any id .... of-<lO .. ery Itrange

that I am afraid you will detpw, my little pre-
leOti.. .. 

While speaking, he Iilyly beld out little parcel. 

:0 GenifrMe and Aimee, who received them gN

~OUIly, wbile their mother replied, 

" In ~ old days, M. Bayou, we bad nOthing 

-ealIy our own to gi'l'e; and you delef'l'ed from a

my aid that ... in our power. M 1 daughter. and 
[ DOW accept with pleaaure the tokenaof frieodlhip 

hat you bring. I hope DO cbaogea ba'l'e takftl 
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pla<e which aeed preYeDt our being mead&, M. 

Bayou:' 
He lCIIl'CI!ly beard her • 
.. I. it JIOIIIibIe, W cried he, .. that these can be 

your girla? Aimee, I might bave ~ 

can this lady be GWCrede?" 

Geoifrede IooUd op with • &mile, which per

plexed him &till further • 
.. I do DOt Irnow that I eYer ..... smile from her 

before; and she .. ouId DOt .. much _ Jift. up her 
head at ooe at my jokes. ODe muId _ gam 
her atleDtioo with anytbiog but • gboot .ary. But 

I see bow it is, - be added, lIOOpiog, and speaking 
low to Iwr 1IIOtber, .. bile be glanced at M,,>,

.. She hM learned at last the old ooog that she 

would DOt Iiatea to wben I .. aoeed to tell her 

fortune : 

• 

• Your Iaeut'. yo_ 0'" Ihia ...... 0, ; 
To-tDorro_. 'ttrill be et.a.grd: ••• J.~ 

And AimOe,-ia she married?W 
.. Aimee i& • wido .. ,_ J-. .. we caJl her; 

oaid her mother, l1IIiliog. .. I"""" (you rememher 

Placide and Isaac)-ber brother I"""" i. aD the 

world to her; and be is Car ... y." . 

Aimee'. eyes were Cull or lara in • moment; but 
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abe looked happy, as .he alway. did when Il88c W81 

spoken of 88 her own peculiar friend. 

.. I w81 going to ask about you, boy.," said 

Bayou. "The little fellow who uaed to ride the 

honetl to water, almOlll before he could "a1k aJonoo, 
-he and his brother., where are they ? .. 

.. Deni. is with his tutor, in the paIaee here. 

Placide and Lase are at PariL" 

" At Paria! For education?" 
•• Partly In." 

• .. And partly," interposed Paul, .. for an object 

in whicb you, sir, bave an interest, and respecting 

whicb you ougbt thereCore to be informed. There 

are tbooe who '''P''''''''''t my brother'. aetiODI as 
tbe result of penooal ambitioo. Such persona bave 

per]letuallyaceuaed bim to the Freoeb Government 

as desiring to leVer tbe connexioo between the two 

....,.,., and therefore between tbi. ooIooy and Franee • 

.At the moment wben these charges were _ 

strongly urged, and moot nearly believed, my br0-
ther oeot hill two elder IIODS to Pam, to be educated 

for their future duties under the care of the Di""," 

tory. I hope, oir, yoo tee in tbis ad a guaraotee 

fur the ..rety and honour 01 the ... bir.ea in St. D0-

mingo.-
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," Certainly, certainly. All very rigbt,-very 

oatisfactDry ." 

,'. Everybody wbo undentaods, tbinks aU tbat 

the Commander-in-cbief does quite right, ~ said 

Madame, with so much of her old tDne and man

ner as made Bayou ready tD laugh. He turned to 

Paul, saying, 

"May I ask if you are tbe brother wbo used 

to reside on tbe northern coast,-n, I remember 

right?" 
• 

.. I am. I am Paul,-Paul L'Ouverture." He 

sighed as he added, " I do not live on the northerlL 

coast now. I am going tD live on the southern 

coast,-in a palace, instesd of myoid hut. n 

, " M. Bayou will see,-M. Bayou will hear," 

interrupted Madame, "if he will stay out the 

levee. You will not leave us to-day, M. Bayou." 

M. Bayou bowed. He then asked if he had the 

pleasure of any acquaintance with the other lady, 

who had not once turned round since he arrived. 

Therese had iodeed sat with her face concealed, for 

sometime past. 

"Do not ask her," said Aimee, eagerly, in a low 

voice. " We do not speak tD her .of old times. 

She is Madame Dessalines." 
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.. The lady ot General Deeoalines," Mid M ... 

dame. "Shall I introduce you?· 

Sbe called to Therese. There... just turned 
rouDd to DOtice tbe introduction, when ber atleD

tion w.. called another way by two ofIicera, who 

brought her aome IIJeIIII8ge trom T OUJOainL That 

one glance perplexed M. Bayou .. much .. any

thing be bad...",. That beauti(ul bee and Conn 

were not new to bim; but be bad only a coni ...... 
impreoaion .. to where and when he bad """n them. 

He ~ed, however, that he w .. not to uk. 

He tollowed her witb hi. eyes .. IIhe rOBe fr_ ber 

low seat, and placed henelt elGoe by one at the 

open jalousies, 80 .. to hear wbat JlI.ed withi ... 

"It is the English deputatioo," 811id Paul 

.. Hear what my brother will .. y." 
.. What will bemme at them?" aaid )hdame. 

"I do DDt know ... bat .. ould bemme at me, if my 

Inubomd .... eYer .. angry with me .. I know he 

is with them.-

There .. ere indeed ligoo 01 wrath in the COIID

reoaoce wbich W81 OODlmonly gentle .. the twilight. 

The rigid upright..- at his figure, the fiery eye. 

the distmded -.iI, all obowed that Tou-m& 
w.. IIlruggiing with anger. Before him Jtood • 
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group of Englishmeo,-a sailor holding a wand, 

on which was fixed a oman wbite banner, two 

gentlemen in plain cIoilies, the captain of the 

frigate .. bieb rode io the bay, and a colonel of the 

Engliab troops in Jamaica 

.. It is an very well, gentlemen, ft T DWIIIlliot WII& 

aayiog.-" it is an very well as regards the treaty. 
Twenty-Cour houn ago we should have had 00 

clifIiculty in concluding it. But.bat have you to 

.y to this treatmeot of women 00 board the 

IChoooer you captured? What have you to -1 _ 

to your ..:t or taking an the gentlemen out of your 

prize (except one, who would not quit his sister) I 

leaving the ladies in charge of a brutal prize. 

master, ",ho w .. drunk,-was it not so ? .. he added, 

turning to ooe of his offic:en. 

" It w .. : be w.. drunk, and reCused the Iadiea 

..,.,.. to their trunks of clothea, denied tbem the 

wine left lOr their UlIe, and aIanoed them extremely 

by his language. These ladies were wivea of our 

moat distingui&bed officers." 

"It mattera not wbooe wives they were," said 

TOU86Bint: "they .. ere women; and I will treat 

with none who thus abo .. tbemaelVI!II not to be 

men." 
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. •• We do not ask you to treat with my prize

master,"lI8id Captain Reynolds. "If it be true ••• " 

"It is true," I18id • voice from the window. to 

which all li&tened in • moment. " My maid and 

I were 00 board that achooner; from wbich we 

landed four bours ago. It u. true that we were 

coofined to tbe cabin, denied tbe refreshments that 

were before our eye., and the use of our own 

clothes; and it is true'that the oath. and threats of 

• drunken man were in our ears all night. When 

morning came, we looked out to see if we were 

really in the seas of St. Domingo. It oeemed as if 

we had been conveyed where the whites are still 

paramount." And Ther'" indignantly w.lked 

.w.y • 

.. You hear!" said T ouaII8ioL .. And you ask 

me to trade with Jamaica! While permitted to 

obtain provisions from our cooK, you have Clptured 

• French achoooer and •• Ioop in our seas; you 

...... e insulted our women; and """ you prupow 

• treaty! If it were not Cor that banner, you 

would ..... e to treat Cor merey." 

.. When ebaO I be permiued to opeak?" asked 

Captain Reynold •• 
• , Now.-
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"The blame is mioe. I appoioted a prize

maeter, who, it now appeara, wae not trU8tworthy. 

I wu not a ware of this; and I left io the cabin, 

for the use of the ladies, all their own property, 

two cases of wine, arid such fruita as I could obtain 

Cor them. I lament to find that my confidence Will 

misplaoed; and I pledge myselC that the prize

muter shall be punished. After offering my apo
logies to the offended Iadi~ I will retire to my 

ahip, leaving this busioess of the treaty to appear 

as unconnected a8 it really is with tbis mischance. 

Allow me to be conducted to the presence of the 

ladies." 

... I will charge myselC with your apologies," said 
Toussaint, who knew that any white stood a small 

chance of a good reception from Th&e.e. ... I ac

cept your acknowledgment of error, Capt. Reynolds, 

and shall be ready to proceed with the treaty, on 

proof of the punishment oC the prize.master. Gen

tlemen, I regard this treaty with satisfaction, and 

am willing to enclose this small tract of peace in 

the midst of the dreary wilderness oC war. I am 

willing to see trade estahlished between Jamaica 

and 5t. Domingo. There are days -when yon • 

. hlue mountains are seen from our sborea. Let to-
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morrow be a bright day, .. hen no cloud shall hide 

us from one another'. friend.hip." 

., To-morrow," the deputotioo from Jamaica 

agreed, .. tbey bo",ed themselves out of the pre
oenct! of the Commander.in~hiJ. 

" More English! more Englioh !" .... whiopered 

round, when the name of Gauthier w .. announwd. 

.. No; not English; observed 1OIJIe, 011 oeeinr 
that tbe five wbo now entered, though in the En· 

glish uniform, were mu 1attoes. 
., Not English," Baid TOUIIB8int, aloud. "Eo

glish ooldien are honourable, whether .. frienda or 

foes. \\"hen we meet with the spying eye, and the 

bribing band, we do not believe them to be E ... 

glish. Such are the eyea and hands of these men. 

They have the audacity to present themselves .. 

gueata, .. hen their own hearts should teD them they 

are pri.onen. " 
" Prisoners r exclaimed Gauthier and his <lOID-

pouiona. 
.. Yes, .. rely-prisooen. Your cooduct baa 

already been judged by a militarj commiMioo, and 
you are ..... tenced. H you have more to..., tIwt 

you had to plead to me, _y it ... hers I have read. " 
TOUIIiIint took from IIIIIODg the papers 011 the 
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table a letter brought, as Gauthier al1eged. from 

thel English commander, Sir Thomas Brisbane, 

declaring Gauthier empowered to treat for the de

livery to tbe British of the posts of GonalVes, Les 

Verrette&, and some others, in order to secure to 

the British the. freedom of the windward passage. 
Tol186Bint declared that the messengers bad brought 

with them bags of money, with which they had en. 

deavoured to bribe bim to this treachery. He asked 

of them if tbis were not true. 

" It is," said Gauthier; .. but we aod our autho

rities acted upon the precedent of your former eoo

duct." 

,. What former eonduct? Did these hand. ever 

receive gold from the coIfers of an enemy?-,

Speak freely. You shall not sull'er from anything 

you may say here." 

.. You have been the meaDS by which posIlI bave 

been delivered to an enemy. We remem.t>er bearing 

of the surrender of Marmalade, Groa Marne, and 

8Omeothe ...... 

.. I was the means, as you say: but it was dooe 

by a wiser will and a atronger hand than mine. 

10 that traosactioo, my heart was pure. My 

design was to lillie rank, and to return to poverty 
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by the step I took. You ought to han inquired 

into facts, clearly undentood by all wbo know me, 

before you proceeded to illSult me. Have you 

JIIOI'e to say ? .. 

.. It waa natural that we .hould believe that be 

through whom postJ had been dcliveved .ould 

deliver poota again: and tbi. ... •• ClOD6rmed by 

rumours, and I believe, even by leltnw wbicb 

oeemed to come from younelf, in relatioo to the 

posts 11010 in question." 

Gauthier appealed to bis companions, wbo all 
_ted. 

.. There are other rumoun ..,1Ite. Ding me." Mid 

T ouosainl, .. which ..... ld DOl be JIO"erted; and to 

thee you aIoould have tioteoed. My artiooo lire 

~ ..Jdreaaed to tbe wbole world,-Idten. 

which caoDOl be forged : and theoe alone you obould 

ha"e cruored.. Sodo aoioundentanding • youn 

cooId hardly ha"e been foreoeeo; but it 10iII be 

my fault if it be ~ The......., ~ thr FlI'Il 
~ thr Blacb mUll beYer again be ...aated witb 

bribery. You are .... tmced by a military _ 

mWinn, before which your doalmeDla haft beeo 
euaoioed, to MID thr gauntlet. The .... _ 

will immediately be _ted ia thr PlKrd' Arma... 
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.. Are you aware," cried Gauthier, .. that I .. as 

8I!COnd in command at St. Man: when it was in the 

po .s±n oC the British? ~ 

.. I am aware of it." 

.. This is enmity to our colour,· said another • 

.. To our being mulattoes we owe our disgrace. n 

.. I have beloved friends of your colour," said 

Toussaint. .. Believe Ole, however, the complexion 

oC your ... uls is ., disgusting that I have no a«e .... 

tion to spare Cor your races. You must oow depart. ~ 
"Change our punishment!~ said Gauthier. "C0n

sider that I am an emigrant officer. Some other 

punishment! n 

"No other; said Toussaint. .. This ia the fit 

punishment,-mean as your design,-ridiculoua as 

your attempt. Are the French Commistoaries in 

waiting, Laroche? Let them be anuounced. .. 

The prisooen were removed hy <me door, while 

the impooing pariy from France eolel'ed by the 

other. 

Commissary Hedouville, who had heen for IIJIDe 

time residept at Cap F~ en~, followed hy 

a party of hill eountrymen,jusl ani ... ed from Paria. 
There was among them one, at sight. of whom 

T ClWE&int's counteDanee cbanged, while an euJ. 
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matioo was heard (rom the piazza, which showed 

that his (amily were moved like bim""ll. The 

penon who ""cited tbi. emotion was a young black 

officer, who entered smiling, and a. if scarcely able 

to keep his place behind the CommillMl"Y, and 

General Michel, the head or the ....... deputation. 

The Commander-in-cbiel quitted bis station, 

and advanced lOme steps, leizing the officer·. hand, 
and asking eagerly, 

"Vincent! Whyhere? }Iy boy.,--bow, .here 

aretbey 7" 

.. They are well: both well and bappy in our 

beloved Paris. I am bere "jIb Ger.era1 Jofichel; 

&en! by the Government, with gUta and eompli

menta whicb •.••. ft 

.. Which we will apeak or .hen I ba.e o/fered 

my welcome to these i<jli_lItatiTes or the Govern

ment we .11 obey, ft aaid T uu.aiDt, toming to the 

Commi.ary and tbe GeorraI, and remembering 

that bis emotiona as a lather bad ca"""" blm, rar 
the moment, to Iooe right or the bu.m- or the 

hour. He made bimseII the usher at the F......,h 

ComnD..riea to the lOra. in front aC .hicb be bad 
himlell been atanding. There he would hue 

.-d Hedoonille and GeoenI Joficbel.. Hedou-
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'rille threw himsell down, williogly enough;. hut 

the ne.,ly arrived Illl9t!llger chose to stand. 

.. I come," oaid he, "the bearer to you or 
honours f'rom tbe Republic:, wbich I deligbt to 

present as tbe humblest or y~ ",,"ants.-Not a 

.. ord or apology Cor your graceful action or .. el

come to Brigadier-Geueral Vioceut! What 10 

graceCul as tbe emotion. or the parent's beart? I 

nnderotand,-I am aware,-be weot out as the 

guardian oC your IODS; and your first welcome was 

therefore due to bim. The office of' guardian of 

your sous is, ougbt to be. in your eyes, more 

important, more sacred, than that or Commissary, 

or any other. If our national Deliverer,-iC the 

conqueror of' ltaIy,-iC our FU'IIt Consul bimself' 

.. ere here, he ought to step back while you emhrs~e 

the guardian or your sons. .. 

The party in the piazza .... and heard all. 

" If; oaid Madame, io a whisper to Genif'rede, 

" if' these hOllOOrs that they speak or come from 

Bonaparte,-if he has an ... ered your father. 

letter, your Cather "ill think hi. hsppioess com

plete,-now .. e kllOw that the boya are well .. 

.. The First Consul has written, or "iU write, DO 

doubt, ~ &aid Aimee. "It must be pleaoant to him 

Y01. (. • 
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88 to my father, to greet a brother in destiny and 

in glory. Surely General Vincent will come and 

speak to us ;-Wm tell us oC my brothers! He 

looked this way just ntJw.ft 

" The First Consul will not write," said Moyoe. 

" He is a white; and therefore, though It brother 

in destiny and in glory, he will not notice the 

Commander-in-chief of St. Domingo." 

" You are right, Moyoe," said lJadame n
lines. "And it is best 10." 

"But that will disappoint my husband Yery 
much," said Madame. .. He lik"" the .. hi .... 

better than you do. ~ 

.. He does, ~ said Therese. .. But let us listen. ~ 

Hedouville was at the moment exerting him""ll 

to introduce his oecretary, M. PaacaL 
.. An honoured name!" obserYed Toussaint • 

.. And not OIIly in name, but by blood c:oonected 
with tbe great man you refer to,".said Hedouyille. 

U None are more welcome here; said T ouaaiot, 

.. than tJx.e who bring witb them the boooun oC 

piety, or ...,....,.,. and or 1Cieuce. ~ And be looIwd 

with deep in_ upon the countenauce of the 
eec:retary, which did in truth .bow sp or that 

tbougbtCuIne. and ugacity, tbough DOl at' the DIOI'-
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bid ,uffering, which is associated in all minds with 

the image of the author of the Provinciales. M. 

Pascal returned the gaze which was fixed upon him 

with one in wbich intense ~uriosity was mingled 

with doubt, if not fear. Hi. countenance imme

diately, however, relaxed wto an expression of 

pleased surprise. During this brief moment, these 

two men, so unlike -the elderly, toil-wurn negro, 

and the young, studioUl Frenchman-felt that they 

were friend .. 

M. Pascal stepped aside to make way for M. 

Moliere. 

" Are we to welcome in you," asked Toussaint, 

" a messenger of mirth to our society? .. 

The group of Frenchmen could scarcely restrain 

their laughter at this question. M. Moliere had a 

most lugubrioul countenance-a thing not always 

inconsistent with a merry humour: but M. Mo

liere's heart was believed never to have laughed, 

any more than his face. He answered, as if an

nouncing a misfortune, that he claimed no con

nellion with the dramatist, though he believed some 

of hi. family had attempted to do so • 

.. M. Moliere discharge. the duty ot Ii pious de

scendant, however," said V'weent, "He laughs 

112 
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bimself into such a state of exhaustion every night 

over those immortal comediea, that be bas to be 

carried to bed. That is the realOll we Bee him 

80 grave in the morning." 

" Think of M. Moliere as a truated lettetary of 

the meaaeoger from the repu blie to yound(," oaid 
General Michel. 

" I come, ~ oaid Michel, 888Uming a pompous 

tone, "I come, usociated with an officer of the 

republican army, M. Peu~ native of thi. c0-

Iony, but a stranger to yourself.· 

M. Petion paid hi. reopecta. He wss • mulatto, 

with shy and reserved mannen, and an exceedingly 

intellectual countenance. 

" We loot you early,- oaid Tou.wnt; U but 

ooly to offer you the .. anner .. el"""", bad<. It 

w .. , .. I rememher, to attend the military echoola 

of France that you left your home. Such aebolan 

are welcome here. • 

.. And par(u:uIarly," obserYed Michel, .... hen 

they baYe alII) had the fOrtuoe to ....... e ia the army 

of Italy, and immediately under the eye of the 

Fint Consul bim..,lf.ft 

" J. it .. ? Is it really ..,!" ""claimed T.,... 
aaint. .. J ClUJ Dever bear _gil at the ruler at 
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France. '.rell us • • • but that must be heteafter. 

Do you come to me from him?" 

" From the government generally," replied Pe.
tion. 

An expression of disappointment, very evident 

to his watchful wife, passed. over the (:ICe of 

Toussaint. 

" There i. no letter," she whispered to Geni

frede. 

"We bring you from the government," said 

Michel, .. a confirmation oC the dignity of Com

mander-in-chieC of this colony, conferred by Com

missary SantbOOBX." 

Toussaint bowed, but smiled not. 

U See, he sigb.!" said Madame, sighing in echo. 

.. Tbese are empty word .. " said Tbere.e. 

" Tbey give bim nnly wbat tbey cannot withhold; 

and at the very moment, they surround him with 

spies.It 

.. He says,- replied Madame, .. that Hedouville 

is sent bere • to restrain bi. ambition: Thooe were 

the words spoken of him at Paria, .. here they will 

not believe that he bas no selfish ambition.-. . 
" They will 1101 believe, because they oannot un-

dentand. Their Commander-in-chief h as a selfish 
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ambition; and they cannot imagine that oun may 

be a man or a higher IOUI. But we cannot help it: 

tltey are whites." 

.. What a dretl8-what a beautiful dreu!' ex

claimed Madame, who almoot condeocended to oland 

fairly in the window, to lee the prelleflts 00" di .. 

played before ber husband by tbe commissary'. 

servanta. 

.. Th""" preaeots,~ punned General Micb .. I, ,.hile 
I,.tioo stood aloof, as if be bad 00 eoneern in tbr 

busi....-" tbis dteM of embroidered velvet, and 

this set or arm., I am to preaeot to you, in tbe 

name or the late Directory or France, in token of 

tbeir admiration oC your services to the ""looy." 
TOUIIIIlint stretched out bi, hand for the aword. 

.. bieh be immediately 8MIlmed imtead or the one 

he wore, oboerving that this ,,,ord. like that "bicb 

be bad now laid aside, should be employed in loyal 

service to the republic. As be took no notice 

of the embroidered dreoa, it was ton1"eyed 

away • 

.. Not only in the han or garemment, - reoumed 

Michel-" but throughout aU Europe. ia your name 

ringing to the akiea. A eulogium has been de

Iiyered at tbe Council or Ancients • • .-
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" And an oration before the governors of the Mi

litary Schools," added H<!dou ville.. 

" And from Pari .... said Pascal, .. your teputa

ti(ln has spread along the shores of the Rhine, and 

as far north as St. Petersburgb: and in the south, 

even to Rome. U 

Toussaint's ear caugbt a low laugh of delight 

from the piazza, which he thought fit alone for .. 

husband'. ear, and therefore hoped that no one else 

had heard. 

" Enough, gentlemen," he &aid. "Measuring 

together my deeds and tbi. applause, I understand 

the trutb. This applause is in fact given to the 

power. of the negro race; and not to myself as a 

soldier or a man. It helongs Dot, therefore, to me. 

For my personal support, one line of a letter, one 

word of message, from the chief of our commOn 

country, would be worth the applause of Europe. 

of wbich you speak." 

M. Petion produoed a sealed packet, which he 

delivered; and tbis seemed to remind General Vin

cent that be had one too. Tous&aint wa. unable to . 

refrain from tearing open first one, and then the 

other, in the iutense hope of receiving 60me ac

knowledgment, 80me gre..-ting from the" brother in 
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destiny and in glory," .ho .... the idol of hi_loyal 

heart. There ..... no .ord from Bonaparte among 

the lira! papen; and it .... """reely poooible tbat 

there .hould be in the other packet; yet he 

could not keep hi. eye from iL Other eyes .ere 

.. atching from behind the jalousies. He cut a 

glanee, a half smile that .. ay; the consequence of 

which was that Aimee, forgetting the time, the 

deputation, the officers, the whole crowd, aprang 

into the room, and received the 1etter from loaac, 

which .... the ooly thing in all that room that _he 

saw •• She disappeared in another moment, followed 

ho .... ever by GeoeraI VineenL 

The father". amile died ... ay {rom the face at 

TOIlII!IIUol,.and h;" brow darkened, .. be caught at 

• glance the cootenll at the proclamatiooa cootained 

in PetiOlI'. packet. A gIanee ...... enough. BJore 
the eyes of the company bad returned from the 

wiDdow, .. hither they had followed the apparition 

of Aimee., be bad folded up the papers. Ilia 

.. "retar,.-. hand w .. ready to recei .. e them; but 

T ........ int put them into hd booom. 

.. Thooe proclaowrions," said IUdourille, rUing 

from the IOfa, and Ilaoding by T otIIIIaint'. oide, 
.. you .. t1l immediately publioh. You wt1l im_ 
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• Brave blacks, remember that the French people 

alone recognise your freedom, and the l~gallty of 

your rights! ," 

As tbe commissary spoke these word. aloud, he 

looked round upon the assembled blacks, who, in 

their tum, aU fixed their eyes upon their chief. 

Tousoaint merely replied that he would gi.e \\is 

best attention to aU communications from the 

government of France . 

.. In order," said Hedouville, as if in explanatiun 

of a friend'. purposes, "in order to yield implicit 

obedience to its commands." Then resuming hii 

.seat, he observed to Toussaint, " I believe General 

Michel desires BOrne little explanation of certain 

circumstances attending his landing at Cap." 

" I do," aaid General Michel, resuming hi. 

solemn air. .. You are aware that General Vincent 

and I were arrested on landing P ;n 

.. I am aware of it. It was by my instant com

mand that you were set free." 

"By whose command, or by what error, then, 

were we arrested t .. 

.. 1 hoped that full satisfaction had been afforded 

you by M. Raymond, the Governor of Cap Ftan

K 8 
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~.. Did he oot explaio to you that it WSA by aD 

impulse of the irritated bla£ka,-an impul.." of 

which they repent, and to which they will oot agaio 

yield, proceediog from anger for which there ia 
but too much cauoe? A. you, however, are DOt to 

be made responsible for the faults of your govern

ment toward. us, the deoding parties have been 

amply puoished.ft 

.. I,ft ssid HedouvilJe, from the lOra behind, u I 
am held responsible for the faults of our goyem

ment toward. you. What are they ? .. 

" We will diacuss them at Cap," replied Too .. 
ssint. .. There you will be surrouoded by troops 

of you. own colour; and you will feel more at 

liberty to open. your whole" mind to me than, it 

grieYes me to pereeive, you are when surrounded 

by blacl<a. When you know the black. better, you 

will become aware that tbe highest security ia found 

in fully trusting them.-

" What is it that yau SUrP<- we fear from the 
blaclts?-

" When we are at Cap, I will _ you what it 

... that you feared, M. HedouvilJe, whea you 

dJooe to land at St. Domingo. instead of at Cap.
when yau obowed your milenllt of your fellow. 
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citizenil by selecting the Spanish city {or your 

poiDt 'of entrance upon our island. I will theo 

ask YOll what it is that your government feal'll, 

that it commits the interests of the blacks to a new 

legislature, which understand. neither their tem

per nor their alfairs.~ 

.. This w .... perhaps, the cause of the difficulty 

we met with at Cap," observed General Michel. 

" It is the chief cause. Some jealousy 00 this 

accouot i. not to be wondered at; but it hili ooL 

the Ie.-s been punished. I would {urther ask,· he 

continued, turning again to Hedouville, .. what the 

F .... t Consul fears, that • • •• 

" Who ever h .... rd of the First Consul/earing 

anything?" cried H~ouviJ\e, with a smile • 
• '" Hear it now, then.'" 

" In this place?" said Hedouville, looking round. 

" In public?" 
.. In this place,_mong the most loyal of the 

eitizens of France," replied Toussaint, casting a 

proud look round upon his officeni and assembled 

friend.. "If I were about to make complaints DC 

the }<"irst Consul, I would close my doors upon you 

and myoelf, and speak in ,.hispenr.· But it i. 

known that I honour him, and hold him to my 
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heart, &lIa brother in destiny and in glory; shough 
. . 

hI. glory i. now at iLl height, wbile mine ";\1 not 

be 10 till my race i. redeemed from the ___ 

queoces of slav.,.." .. well .. from .lavery itself. 

Still we are brothers; and I tberefore mourn bit 

fears, oho ... n in the docum('llta that be aeod. to my 

IOldiera: and abo.n DO less io bis """ding Done 

to me.'" 

" I bring you from bim the coo6.matioo of your 

dignity'- observed General Michel 

.. You do 10 by meaoage. The booour is ,.,.,.;.ed 
through the ear. But that which should plant it 

down into my heart,-tbe greeting from a brother, 

-ia wanting. It cannot be that the Finl of lhe 

Whites .b .. not time, hBlI not 8lleDtian, fur lha 

Finl of tbe Black.. It it tbat be feara,-not for 

bimself, but for our country: be fean our ambi

tion, our ...... enge. He ebaJl npeneoa. howeYer, 

that we are Ioyal,-lrom myself, bia broIber, to the 

mountain c:biLI who otanln the .u1ture £rom the 
rock witb bia Ihouta of Bonaparte the GreaL To 

engage our loyalty before maDy witneaaea, " he CIlII

tinued, oooe more IooIdng round upoa the ___ 

blage, " I oeod tbia ~ through you, io ftWnI 

f,. that which I haoe teai .. ed. Tell the FiNt 
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Consq,i t.bat, in the absence of interference with the 

existing laws of the colony, I guarantee, under my 

personal responsibility, the submission to order; 

and t.be derotioo to France, of my black brethren. 

Mark the condition, gentlemen, which you will 

pronounce reasonable. Mark the condition, and 

you will find happy results. You will soon see 
wbether I pledge in vain my own responsibility 

aud your hopes." 

Even while hrpoke, in all the fenour of un

questiooaWe sincerity, of bis devotion to France. 

hi« Ilench bearars relt t.bat he was virtually a 

monarch. The First of t.be Black. was Dot only 

lupreme in this palace, and throughout the colony; 

he had entered upon an immortal reign over 

all lands trodden by the children of Africa. To 

tbe .rontracted gaze of the diplomatists present, all 

might nOlbe visible,-the coming ages when the now 

prophetic name of VOuverture sbould have become 

a bright fact in the history of man, and should be 

breat.bed in t.banksgiving under the palm-tree, sung 

-in exultation in the cilies of Africa, and embalmed 

in t.be liberties of the Isles of tbe West: -such a 

80vereignty as this was too vast and too distant for 

the collceptions of Michel and Hedouville to em" 
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brace; but they were impreosed .. ith a ""me or hi. 

power, with a Ceeling oC the maj .. tyoC hi. in/luence ; 

and the reverential emotion. which they would Cain 

bave sbaken off, and whicb they were afteTward. 

ashamed of, were at the preoent moment enhanced 

by IIOIInd. whicb reacbed them (rom tbe avenue. 

Tbere was military mu';", the firing or aaluteo, 

the murmur of a multitude o( voices, and the tramp 
or hones and of men. 

Tousoaint courteously invited the commi ... ri .. 

to witnese the preoentation to him, Cor de toteT .. . 

or France, oC the key. of the citi .. or the i.Jaod, 

late in the poooession of Spain, and now ceded In 

France b,. the treaty or Bille. The eommiMariew 

could DOt ref ..... and took their otand on one ';de 

of the Firot of the BIae .... wbile Paul L'Ouvenure 

aosumed tbe place oC booour on the other hand. 

n.e apartment .... completely 611ed by the 

beadJ of the procaoion,-the late G""ernor or the 

city of St, Domingo, bis officen, the magUtracy of 

the cily. and the head. oC thedergy. Among t"
Jut .... a W:e which TOll8IIint rec:ognioed witb 

lIIJ'OIIg emotion. The look wbich be .,.. upon 
I .... abon, the gesture or ~ing wbicb be o/l".....!. 

eauoed Don AIoozo Do ... ", to tum round to 
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discover whose presence there could be more impos

ing to tbe Commander-in-chiefthan his own. The 

flushed· couutenance of the priest marked him out 

88 the mao. 

Don Alonzo Dovaro ordered the keys to he 

brought, and addressed himself in Spanisb to 

Toussaint. Toussaiot did oot understaod Spanish, 

and knew that tbe Spaoiard could speak French. 

'lne Spaniard, however, chose to deliver up a 

Spanisb city in 00 other language than that of hi. 

nation. ,. ·Father Laxabon stepped forward eagerly, 

with an offer to be ioterpreter. It was an oppor

tunity he was too thankful to embrace,-a most 

favourable means of surmountiog the awkwardne .. 

of reoewed iotercourse with ooe, by whom their 

last conversation· could oat be supposed to. be 

forgotten . 
.. 'l'hi. is well,-thi. fulfilment of the treaty of 

BAle; said Toussaint. .. But it would bave been 

better if the f~lfilment had been more prompt. The 

time for excuses and apologies is past. I merely 

Bay. as sincerity requires, that the most speedy 

fulfilmeot of treaties is ever the most honourable: 

aod that I am guiltless oC-uch injurY88 may have 

arisen from calling off ten thousand blacks from 
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the peaceful pursuits of agriculture and commerce, 

to march them to the gates of St. Domingo. Y OIl, 

the authorities of the city, compelled me to lead 

them there, in enforteDlent of the claim. of France. 

J( warlike thoughts have sprung up io thooe teD 

IhOlJJlllJld mincH, the reoponsibility is Dol miDe. I 
",ish that nothing but peace .hould be in the heart. 

of men of all races. Have you whes to npreoo, 

iD the name of the citizen.? Sho.. me how I caD 

gratify them." 

K Don Alonzo DoYaro espIaiD.," said the inter

preter. "that it will be acc.ept3ble to the Spaoioh 
inhabitants that you take the eu.tomary oatb. in 

the name of the Holy Trinity. respecting the 
gmernment of their .. hole regioo." 

.. It is indeed a holy duty. "'bat is the pDrport 

of the oath 7" 

.. In the Dame of the Holy TriDity. to gmeru 

wisely and well" 

.. Baa there lived a Cbristian man .. ho would 

take that oath ~ 

.. Every Il""emor of the SpenUh eoiooy io 

thil isJaod, from Diego. the brother of CoIumbu., 

to this day.-

.. What io human wUdom; said T ouMaio!, .. that 
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a man should awear tbat he will he always wise? 

What is human virtue, tbat he should pledge his 

salvation on governing well? I dare not take the 

oath." 

The Spaniards showed that they understood 

French by the looks they cast upon each other, 

hefore Laxabon could complete hi. version. 

,. This, however, will I do," said ToussainL 

" I will meet you to-morrow, at the" great church in 
Port ....... Prince, and there bind myself before the 

altar, hefore the God who hears me DOW, on hehalf 

of your people, to he silent on the post, and to 

employ my vigilance and my toils in rendering 

happy the Spanish people, now become my fellow

citizens of France." 

A profusion of obeisances proved that thia .... 

satisfactory. The late governor of the city took 

from one of hi. officers the velvet cushioo on .. hich 

were deposited the key. of St. Domingo, and tran ... 

ferred it to the hand. of the Commander-in-chief. 

At the moment, there wu an explosioo of can_ 

from the terrace on which stood the town; the 

hell. rang in all the churches; and bursts of military 

~u.ic spread over the calm bay, with" the wreath. 

_ of white lDloke from the guns. The /lamingoes 
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took flight again from the .trand; the ships moved 

in their anchorage; the .hout. of the people arOle 

from the town, and thooe of the ooldiery from the 

"'Iuare oC the great avenue. Their idol, their 

Ouvertore, was now in command of tbe .. hole of 

the moot beautiCul of the i.les of the west. 

M ooon a& be could be heard, Tou .... int int ...... 

duced bis brotber to tbe Spaniards. Placing the 

eushioo containing the key. upon the table, and 

laying bi. hand upon tbe key., be declared hi. 

intentioo of giving to the inhabitants of the city of 
SL Domingo a pledge of the merclf ul and gentle 

dJaracter oC tbe gOVetDlIl<'1It under whicb they .. ere 

hencefortb to live, in the penon of the new gover

Il0l', Paul L'Ouverture, "ho had never been known 

to remember unkindness from day to day. The 

ne .. goveroor .. ouId depart for the ea51 of the i.1and 
on the morrow, from tbe door of the church, at 

the close of the celebration. 

The levee was now over. Spani.h, French, and 

the family and gue5t& of the Commander-in-chief, 

.ere to meet at a banquet in the evening. lIea ..... 
time, T......unt and bi. brother etepped out t0ge

ther upon the northern piazza, and the room .... 

deared.. 
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" I wish," said Paul, "that you had appointed 

anyone but me to be governor of that city. How 

should a poor negro fisherman like me govern a 

. city?ft 

"You apeak like a white, Paul. The whites 

say of me, 'How should a poor negro postilion 

govern a colony? • You must do as I do,-sholY 

that a negro can govern." 

" But Heaven made you for a ruler." 

" Who thought so while I was yet a slave? A. 

for you,-I know not what y,?u can do till you bave 

tried; nor do you. 1 own that you are not the 

IDIU) I should have appoioted, iC I bad had a choice 

amoog all kinds or meo." 

" Then look around Cor some other." 

" There i. no other, 00 the whole, so little unfit 

as you.. Henri must remain in the field, while 

Rigaud is in arm.. Jacques ..... 

.. Ay, DessalineB; •.• and he might have a 

coun-ucb a wife as he would carry." 

"Dessalines IDUst not govern a city of white •. 

He hates the whites. His passion of batred would 

grow witb power; and the Spaniards would be 

wretched. They are now under my protectioo. I 

muat give them a goveroor who canoot bate; Bod 
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therefore I IIe1Id you. Your love or our people and 
at me, my brother, will rouse you to nertion and 

self-denial. For the ..... t, you shall have able coun

sellors 00 the spot. For your private guidance, I 

Mall be ever at your calL Confide wholly in me, 

and your appeal shall never be unan ... ered. " 

.. You .hall be governor, then. I will wear the 

robes, and your head .hall do the work. 1 will 

amuse the inhabitants with water-parties, and 
you ... -

"No more at this!" said Touosaint, IIOIIIeWhat 

stemly. .. It seem. that you are unwilling to do 

your part at the great duty of our age and OUT race. 

Heaven bas appointed you the opportunity of abow

ing that black.. are men,- fit to govern •• to oerve; 

-and you would rather sleep in the IUnsbine than 

listen to the m4!llllage (rom the ok y. My own brother 

does wbat he can to deepen the brand 011 the fore

head at the negro I " 

"I am .ohamOO, 1>rotIJ«," Mid Paul. "I am 

not like you: but yet I WIll do what I an. J wiD 

go to-mot lOW, and try whether I can toil .. 1°U do. 

There is one thing I can do which Henri, and 

Jacques, and ev.... you, cannot ; - I can apeak 

Spaniab." 
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.. You havediseovered one of your quali6cations, 

dear PauL You will 6nd more.-Will you take 

Moyse with you!" 

.. Let it be a proof that I can deny myself, that 

I leave my son with you. Moyse is passionate." 

.. I know it," said Toussaint • 

.. He governs both his love and his hatred before 

you, while with me he indulges them. He must 

remain with you, in order to command his passions. 

He inherited them from me; and I must thus far 

help him to msster ·them. You are all-powerful 

with him. I have no power." 

" You mean that Geuifrede and I together. are 

all-powerful with him. I believe it is so." 
.. To you, then, I oommit him. Moyse is hence

forth your son." 

"As Genifrede is your daughter, PauL If I die 

before the peace of the island is secured, there are 

two duties which I 888ign to you,-to support the 

apirit of the. blacks. and to take my Geoifrede for 

your daughter. The rest of my family love each 

other, and the world we live in. She loves cnly 

Moyse." 

.. She is henceforth my child. But when will 

you marry them? • 
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.. When Moyoe .hall have done lIODle act to di .. 

tinguish himoelf ;-far which he ,hall not want 

opportunity, I have a higher duty than that to 

my family ;-it is my duty to call out all the po"er. 

of every black. Moyoe muot therefore prove what 

he can do, before he can marry hi. love. For him, 

however, thi. is an easy condition," 

"I doubt not you are right, brother; but 

it i. well for me that the day. of my love are 

past. W 

"Not 50, PauL The honour ot your race mua 

now be your love. For this you mllst ahow "hat 
you can do,w 

They bad paced the oorthero piazza "hile c0n

vening, They oow turned into the eaotem, where 

they came upon the Ioven, who were standing hall 

&brooded by creeping plantA,-&foyoe'l arm round 
Geoifrede'. waist, and Genifrede', head resting 011 

her Imer'. &boulder, The poor girl was lObbing 

violently, while Moyoe w .. declaring that he would 

marry her, with or without eo ....... t, and carry her 

with him, if he .... heoc:d'orth to lin in the east of 

the island. 

.. Patience. foolish boy!" eried his father, 

.. Y 00 go DOt with me. J commit yoo to my 1m>-
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ther. You will stay with him, and yield him the 

duty of a son,- a better duty than we heard you 

planning just now." 

"As 800n as ynu prove yourself worthy, you 

shall be my son indeed," said Toussaint. .. I have 

heard your plans of marriage. You shall hear 

mine. I will give you opportunities of distinguish

ing yourself, in the services of the city and of the 

field. After tbe first act which proves you worthy 

of responsibility, I will give you Genifrede. As a 

free man, can you desire more?" 

"I am satisfied,-I am grateful, K said Moyse. 

"I believe I spoke some hasty words just now; 

but we supposed I was to be sent among the whites, 

-and I had so lately returned from tbe Soutb,

and Genifrede was &0 wretched I .. 

Geoifrede threw herself 00 ber father's bosom, 

with broken words of love and gratitude. It was 

the firat time sbe had ever voluntarily approached 

80 near him; Bnd she presently drew back, and 

glanced in bis face with timid awe. 

"My Genifrede I My child !" cried Toussaint, 
in a rapture of pleasure at this loosening of the 

hearL He drew her toward. him, folded bi. arm. 
about ber, kissed the tean from ber cbeek, aDd 
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hushed her lObs, saying, in a low voice which 

touched her very lOul,..,.... 

.. He can do great deed., GimifrMe. He i. 

you ..... my child; hut we .hall all be proud of him. ~ 

She looked up once more, with a countenance IJf) 

ndiant, that T ousaaint carried into all the toils and 

oboervaocee of the day the light heart of • happy 

lather. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

L'ETOILE AND ITS PEOPLE. 

ONE radiant day of the succeeding spring, a 

party was seen iD the plaiD of Cul-de-Sac, moving 

with such a traiD 8S showed that one of the prin

cipal families of the island was travelling. Rigaud 

and his forces were so safely engaged iD the south, 

that the plain was considered secure from their 

incursions. Port-au-Prince, surrounded OD three 

aides by hills, "as DOW becoming so hot, that such 

of its inhabitants as had estates in the COUDtry were 

glad to retire to them, as soon as the roads were 

declared aafe: aDd among these were the family of 

the Commander-in-chief, who, with tutors, visiters, 

and attendants, formed the group seen iD the Cul

de-Sac this day. T~ey were removing to their 

.,.tate of Pongaudin, OD the shores of the bay of 

Gonaves, a little to the north of the juncti9n of the 

Artibonite witb the sea i but, instead of travelling 

VOL. I. !I 
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straight and fast, they intended to ma"- a three 

day.' journey or what might have been au:om

pUshed in less than two,-partly (or the sake or the 

pleasure of the excursion, and partly to introduce 

their (riend. (rom Europe to some of the beauties 

oC tbe moot beautiful island in the world. 

Madame L'Ouvertu,e had had I"""'ffito or Euro

pean carriages, in .. hich ohe did not object to take 

airings in the to"ns aod their neighbourhood; but 

nowhere else were the ,oado in a Alate to bear ouch 

beavy vebicles. In tbe 98Ddy b,idle-pat&', they 

would bave &Uok baiC their depth; in the green 

track. tbey .ould bave been caught io thi<:kets or 
brambles aod low bough.; .hile many •• ampe 

occurred which could be cr""""" only by lingle 

L".,.,., accustomed to pick their way in uncer· 

tain ground. The ladies oC the coIooy. there

(ore, cootinued, .. jn all lime put, to take their 

journeys on horseback, eacb attended by 90IIIe one 

__ "",.,ant, j( there were neither Caber, brother, 

nor ).,.,er._ bold the nmbrella over her during 

rain, ... the more oppreooive boon of 1IIDOhine.. 

The family o( VOuverture bad IJt the pa1ace 
..... Iy. and were bound fOr a estate in the middle 

of the plain, "here they intended 10 rat, either til 
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evening,.. or till the next morning, as inclination 

might determine.' As their train, first of horses, 

and then of mules, passed along, now under 

'avenues of lofty palms, which constituted a deep, 

moist shade in the midst of the glare of the 

morning-now across Selds oC sward, kept green 

'by the wells which were made to overflow them; 

and now througb swamps where the fragrant 

flowering reeds reached up to the flanks of the 

horses, and courted the hands of the riders, the 

inhabitants of the' region watched their progress, 

and gave them every variety oC kindly greeting. 

The mother who was sitting at work under the 

tamarind tree, called her children down from its 

topmost branches to do honour to the travellers. 

Ma,ry a half-naked negro in the rice-grounds slipped 

from the wet plank on which, while gll2.ing, he 

forgot his footing. and laughed his welcome from 

out of the mud and slime, The white planters 

who were taking their morning ride Over their 

estates, bent to the saddl':'bow, the large straw bat 

in hand, and would not cover their heads from the 

hot Bun till the ladies had pasaed. These plante ... • 

wives and daughters, seated at the shade!i windows, 

or in the piazzas of their houses, rose and curtsied 

!I II 
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oeep 10 the ladies L'Ouverture. Many a little 

black head rose dripping from the clear waterl, 

gleaming among the reed., where negro children 

love 10 walch the gigantic dragon-flies oC the tropico 

creeping Crom their sheath .. and 10 catch them so 

soon ... they opread their gauzy ,"ngll, and exhibit 

their gem-like bodies 10 the IUnlight. lIIany a 

group of cultivaton in the cane-ground. graoped 
their arm., on hearing the approach of numben,

(taught thus by habitual danger,)-but ."ung back 
the gun 8Cl'088 the shoulder, or tucked the pistol 

again into the belt, at oight of the ladies; and tben 

ran 10 the road-llide 10 remove any f'ancied obstruc:

tion in the patb; or, if tbey could do DO more, 10 

Imile a welcome. It .. so oiMervable that, in every 

Cti(', there "81 an eager glance, in the lint place, of 

oearch Cor L'Ouverture bim""lf; but .. ben it .... 

ReD that he W8I not there, there W8I nill all the 

joy that could be abo .. n ... here he W8I not. 

The .. hole country .... full of song. A. M. Lai-

.ir, the architect from Paris, aaid 10 GeniCrede, it 

appeared so if .. egetatioo itself .. eot on to mu.u:. 

The ","anti of their own party I8Dg in the rtar; 

Moyse and Denis, and IODIetimea Denio'. sioten, 

IaDg • they rode; and if there "8O not _g 
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already on tbe track, it came from behind every 

Ilowering bedge, from the crown of the Cocoa-nut 

tree, from the window of tbe cottage. The sweet 

wild note of tbe mocking-bird was awakened in it. 

turn; and from the depths of tbe tangled woods, 

where it migbt defy the human eye and hand, it 

sent forth its strain, shrill as the thrush, more vari

ous than tbe nightingale, and sweeter tban the 

eanary. But for the bird, tbe Spanish painter, 

Azua, would bave supp""ed that all tbis music 

was the method of reception of the family by the 

peasantry; but,' on expressing his IUrprise to 

Aimee, she answered that song was as natural 

to St. Domingo, when freed, as the light of lun or 

stars, when there were no clouds in the sky. The 

heart of the negro was, she said, as naturally 

charged with music as his native air with fra

grance. If you dam up bis mountain streams 

you have, instead of fragrance, poison and pes

tilence; and if you chain "p the negro's life in 

slavery, you have, for musie, wailing and curses. 

Give botb free course, and you have an atmosphere 

of spic, odours, and a universal spirit of song • 

.. This last," said Azua, "is as one'long, but 

varied ode in bonour of your father. Men of 
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aome countries would watch him u a magician, 

after seeing the wonden he baa wrought. Who, 

looking over this wide level, on which Plenty """"" 

to have emptied her horn, would believe how lately 

and how thoroughly it wu ravaged by war?W 

.. There _ms to be magic in all that is made; 

said Aimee; .. I!O that all are magicians .. ho have 

learned to draw it forth. M. Loi.ir was ahowing 

us yesterday how the lightning may no .. be brought 

down {l'Q!D the thunder..,loud, aod carried ioto the 

eartb at aome given -Pot. Our 8enantJJ, who have 

yearly seen the thunderbolt fire the cottage or the 

mill, tremble, and call the lightning-rod. magic. 

My father is a magician of the aame sort, except 

that he deals with a deeper and bigber magic. W 

., That "bich lies in men', hearta,-in human 
pes&ion&w 

., In human afl"ectiooA; by which he think. more 

in the end is done than hy their puoioos. " 
.. Did you leam this from himself? H uked .. bus, 

who listened with mucb surprise and curiosity to 

tbis ""planation {rom the girl by.hose oide be rode. 

'. no.. your father explain to you his.-;.... of men, 

and his plllJl<*'8 with regard to them?W • 

"There is DO need,' abe replied. .. From the 
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books be bas always read, we know what he 

think. of men'. minds and ways: and from what 

bappens, we learn hi. purposes; for my father 

a1way.s fulfils his pu~poses." 
.. And who led you to study bis books, and 

observe his purposes 7 " 

.. My brother Isaac." 
"One of those who is studying at Paris? Does 

he make you study here, while he is being educated 

there 7" 
"No: he does DOt make ~ §ludy. But I know 

what he is doing ••• I have books ••• Issac and 

I were alway. companions ••• be learns from me 

what my father does • • • • But I was going to tell 

you, ""hen you began asking about my father, that 

this plain will not appear to you throughout 80 flou

rishing as it does now, from the road. When we 

reach the Etoile estate, you ,,:iIl see enough of the 

ravages of war." 

"I have perceived some signs of desertion in a 

houae or two that we bave passed," said Azua. 

U But these brothers of yours,-when will they 

return ?-

.. In.teed I wisb I knew," sighed Aimee. .. I 

believe, tbat depends on the First Consul." 
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.. The Fint Consul h ... 10 much to do. it i •• 

pity their return should depend upon hi. memory. 

If he should forget. you .. ill go. and _ Pari .. and 

bring your brothers home. ft 

.. The Firat Consul forgets nothing." replied 

Aimee. .. He know. and heed. all that .. e do here. 

at tbe distance of aI most half the world. He neYer 

for~ ply brothers: be is very kind to them." 

.. Ail that you say is true," said Vioceot, .. ho 

.... 110 .. on theotber .ide of Aimee. .. Every thing 

tbat you c:an say ia praise of the Fint Con&ul i. 

true. But yet you should go and _ Pari.. You 

do DOt kllOw what Paris is,-you do DOt know .. bat 

your brothers are like in Paris, <opecially IM8C. 

He tells you, 110 doubt, bow bappy be is there." 

.. He does; but I bad rat her _ bim here." 

.. You bave fine scenery bere, 110 doubt, and a 

climate wbicb you enjoy: but there! what streets 

and pal..... what theatres,-what libraries .nd 

picture.gaDeries,-..d what lOCiety !" 
.. L. it DOt true, oo.."er; said Arua, .. that all 

the world is alike to her where ber brother ia ? " 
.. Thia is L'Etoile," said Aim.... .. Of all the 

country """- in tbe isIaod, thi.. was, DOt perhapa 
the grandest, bot the _ '-"titul. It is DOW 
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ruined; but we bear tbat enough remains for 

M. Loisir to make out the design." 

She turned to Vincent, and told him that Gene

ral Christophe was about to build a house; and 

that he wi.hed it to be on the model o{ VEtoile, 

as it was before the war. M. I.oisir was to furnish 

the design. 

The Europeans of the party were glad to be told 

that they had nearly arrived at their resting-place ; 

for they could scarcely sit their horses, while toil

ing in the heat through the deep sand oC the road. 

They bad left Car behing them both wood and 

swamp: and, though the mansion seemed to be em

bowered in the green shade, they had to cross open 

ground to reach it. At length, Alua, who had 

sunk into a despairing silence. cried out with ani

mation, 
.. lID.! the opuntia! what a fence! what a wall! " 

" You may know every deserted bouse in the 

plain," saidAim~e, .. by the cactus hedge round 
iL .. 

.. What ornament can the inhabited mansion 

have, more graceful, more beautiful?" said Azua, 

forgetting the heat in his admiration 'of the bios

soma, some red, some snow-white, some blush-

NS 
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coloured, which were tlCattered in profusion over 

the thick and high cactus hedge which barred the 

path . 

.. Nothing can be more beautiful," said Aimee, 

.. hut Dothing more inconvenient. See, you are 

setting your hone' 8 (ret into a trap." A nd the 

pointed to the stiff, prickly, green .hoot. which 

matted an the ground. .. .We must approach by 

lOIOe other way. Let u. wait till the servants have 

gone round." 

With the servanu appeared a tall and very 

handlOIOe negro, well known throughout the i.land 

(or hio defence of the Etoile estate againot Rigaud. 

Charles Bellair .... a Congo chief, kidnapped in 

bis youth, and brought into St. Domingo .lavt'f)' ; 

in which otate be bad remained Ioog enough to 

keep all hi. detestation of oIavery, without Iooing 

his fitoeoo (or (reedom. He might have returned, 

ere this, to Am."" or be might have hdd oome 

military oflice under Tau_ot; but he preferred 

remaining OIl the estate .hich be bad partly laved 

from deoaotatioo, bringing up bio little children to 

...... ere and I.'Dtbnci .. 'icalIy obey the Commaoder

llH.-hiet;-tbe idol of their colour. The hdr of 
the Etoile eotale did _ appear, nor traoamit his 
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claim. Bellair, therefore, and two of his former 

fellow-bondsmen, cultivated lhe estate, paying over 

the fixed proportion of the produce to the public 

funds. 

Bel1air hastened to lead Madame L' Ouverture's· 

horse rouDd to the other side of the house, where 

no prickly vegetation waa allowed to encroach. 

His wife was at work, aDd singing to her child, 

under the shadow of the colonnade,-once an 

erection of great heauty, but now blacltened by 

lire, and at one end crumbling into ruins. 

" Minerve !" cried Madame, on seeing her. 

" Deesha is her name," said Bellair, smiling . 

.. Oh, yon call her by her native name! \V ould 

we all kDew our AfricaD names, as you know hers! 

Deesha! .. 

Deesha hastened forward; all joy and pride at 

being the hostess of the Ouverlurf family. Eagerly 

she led the way into the inhabited part of the 

abode,-a comer of the palace-like maDsion,_ 

corner well covered in from the weather, alld pre

senting a strange contrast of simplicity and luxury. 

The court-yard through which they passed was 

strewed with ruins, which, however, ·were almost 

entirely concealed by tbe brushwood, through which 
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ooly a lane .... kept cleared for going in and ouL 

The .hole .. as .haded, al_ .. with an .wning. 

hy the .hruhs which grew (rom the cornket, and 

among the raflen .. bicb had remained ... bere the 

roof once ... as. Ropeo of creepen bung drnm the 

walls, 80 twioted, and of 80 long • growth, that 

Denis bad climbed half .. ay up tbe building by 

mean. of this natural ladder, when he ..... eallect 

back again. The jalouoieo were decayed._arting 

away from their hinges, or hanging in fragmentA; 

while the .. iodo ... ..i1ls .. ere gay with lImrermg 
,.eed., wOOoe seedJo eYeo took root in the joinll of 

the flooring withio, open as it .... to the air and the 

dew. The marble .tepo and eotraoee-ball .ere 

kept clear of weed. and dirt, .nd bad • strange air 

of opIeodour !n the midst of the desolation. The 

gilding of the balustradeo of the haD w .. tarniJJhed ; 
and it bad 00 furniture but the tatten at _ 
portraits, .. hooe frame and IUbIlance bad '-n 

nearly devoured by anll; but it .... eath.".ought 

and clean. The oaIooo to the right mootituted the 

family ~ .. elling. Part at ill roof bad '-n repaired . 
• ilh • t.hat<:b at palm-lea .. .,., which farmed • lin-

.,gulai- junc:tioa ... ith the portion at the eriliog ... hich 

remained, and ... bieh esbibited. blue .y-ground, 
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.. ith gilt _An alcove had been turned into 

the fire-place, necessary for cooking. The kitchen 

corner was partitioned oft" from the sitting-room by 

a splendid folding screen of Oriental workmanship, 

exhibiting bird&-of-paradise, and the blue ri'!'en 

.wd gilt pagodila of China. The otber partitions 

were the work of Bellair·. own hands, woven of 

bamboo and long grass, dyed with the vegetable 

dyes, .. ith whose mysteries he was, like a true 

African,acquainted. The dinner·table was a marble 

slab, which still remained cramped to the wall, as 

.. ben it bad been covered witb plate or witb ladies' 

,..ork.-boxes. Tbe seats were benches, bewn by 

Bellair'. axe. On the shelves and dreooer of 

unpainted wood were ranged together pon:elain 

dishes from Dresden, and calabashes from the 

garden; wooden spoon., and knives with enamelled 

handles. A harp, with its strings broken, and its 

gilding tarnisbed, stood in one corner: and musical 

instruments of Congo origin bung against the wall, 

It w8." .. together It curious medley of European 

and African ci\'ilisation, brought together amidst 

the ruins of a West Indian revolution. 

The young people did not remain long in the. 

house, however tempting its coolness might bave 
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appeared. A t one side of the Dl8Dsion W81 the 

colonnade, which engroosecl the architect'. atten· 

tion: on the other bloomed the garden, offering 

temptatiODl which nooe cou1d reoist,-Ieaot or all 

thooe .. ho were love.... May"" and hi. Gcni(roo.. 

otepped Ii,.. to the door which looked out upon the 

wi\d....,esa or flow"",, and were IOOIJ loot light or 
among the ohrubs. 

Genifrede bad her oketch-book in ber hand. She 

and her sister .. ere here partly (or the uu al a 

drawing leoooo from Azua; and perhapo .be had 

oome idea or taking a .ketcb during this walk with 

}loyoe. He ..... tched the book from her. ho ...... er. 

and flung it through the window at. garden.houw 

which they f""""'d, saying • 

.. You can dra .. wbile I am away. For thit 

hour you are .n my own. ~ 

.. And .. ben will you he .... y ? "'herever you 

go. I .. m follow you. If we once put, w.. .ball 

not meet again. ft 

.. ,,,'., think .... and we say 10, each lime that we 

part; and yet we meet again. Once more, ooly 

the ODe time .. lieu I am to diotingui.h my",)!, to 

gain you,--ooIy that once will .. e he puled; and 
tbm we will he happy for .... er." 
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.. Tben you will be killed,-or you will be sent 

to France, or you will love some one else, and forget 

me •••• PI 

" Forget you !-lovesome one else ! Ob! Heaven 

and earth!" cried Moyse, clasping ber in bis arms, 

and putting bis wbole soul into tbe kisses be im. 

pressed on ber forebead. .. And what, " be cou

tinued, in a voice whicb thrilled ber beart, .. what 

would you do if I were killed ?" 

," I would die. 0 Moyse! if it should be so, 

wait for me! Let your spirit wait for mine! It 
oball not be long." 

.. Sball my spirit come-shall I come as a ghost, 

to tell you that I am dead t Shall I come wben 

you are alone, and call you away!" 

oc Ob! no, no I" she cried, shuddering. " I will 

follow,-you need not fear. But a gh08t,-Ob ! no, 

DO !" And sbe looked up at bim, and clasped him 

closer. 

"And why!" said Moyse ... You do not fear 

DIe now-you cling to me. And w.by fear me then? 

I shall be yours still. I shall be Moyse. I shall 

be about you,-baunting you, whether you see and 

hear me or DoL Wby not see and hear me ?" 

., Why not ?" said GenifrMp, iD a tone of assent. 
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.. But I dare not-I will not. You .ball not die. 

Do not speak of it." 

.. It was not I, but you, love, that "JlOke 01 it. 

Well: I .. ill Dot die. But, tell me,-if I {Jrget 

you-if I love anolber,-what tben t" And he 

looked upon her with eyeo 10 (ull at love, that .he 

laughed, and withdrew heroelf from hi. arm., 

aaying, .. she .. unwed 00, a100g the bw-m.. 
.:r~WD path, 

.. Tben I will {or get you too." 

Moyoe lingered for a moment, to watch her otately 

form, .. she made a path .. ay lM heroelf amid .. tJw, 

tangled shrubo. The walk, once a lIII1ooth .. haven 

turf, kept green by treocheo of water, .... DOW 

overgro .. n .. itb tJw, vegetation which encroached 

OIl either hand. As the dark beauty forced her 

way, the maypole-aloe .hook ito yellow crOWD of 

do .. ers, many feet above her bead; the lilac .i
mine danced before her {/We ; and the .hite datura, 

the pink flower-fence, .nd the ocarlet cordia. c:1oaed 

round ber form, or opread theouelveo beoeatla her 

feet. Her lover ... 100II again by her aide, ward

ing ofF every branch and opray, and 18)~ng, 

.. Tbe very do.en worship you: bUI they and 

all,-U mwt yield yOlU to me. Y 011 are mine; 
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and yet not mine till I have won you from your 

father. Genifrede, how shall I distinguisb my

self? Show me the way, and I shall succeed." 

.. Do not ask me," she replied, sighing. 

" Nay, whom should I ask 1" 
.. I never desired you to distinguish yourself." 

.. You do not wish it?" 

" No." 
.. Not for your sake?" 

" No."" 
. And she looked around her with wistful ey ... in 

which her lover read a wish that things would ever 

remain as they were now,-that this moment would 

never pass away . 

.. Yon would remain here,-you would hide 

yourself here with me for ever!" cried the happy 

Moyse . 

.. Here, or anywhere ;-in the cottage at Breda; 
• -in your father's hut on the shore;-anywhere, 

Moyse, where there is nothing to dread. I live 

in lear; and I am wretched." 

.. What is it that you fear, love? Why do you 

not trust me to protect you ?H 

.. Then I lear for you, which is worse. Why 

cannot we live in the woods or the mountain., 
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... bere there ... ould be no dangerous dutietl, and no 

C8J'etI '" 
.. And if ... e lived in the woods, you would 

be more terrified still There would DeY... be 

a falling star, but your heart .. ould oink. You 

would take the voices of the .. indo far W "pirito 

of the wood., and the mountain mUla lor ghoota. 

Then, there are the tornado and tbe thuoderbolL 

When you 18 .. tbe treeo c:rasbing. you would be 

for making baote back to the plain. Wbenn ... 

you beard the rock rolling and boooding down the 

ateep. or the cataract rising and roaring ia the 

midst of the tempeot, you would entreat me to lIy 

to the city. It is in this little beating beart that 

the fear lies.~ 

.. What tbeo ill to be done ~ .. 

.. Thill little heart must beat yet a while longer; 

and then, .ben I have once come back. it shaD rest 

apoa mine far ever." 

.. Baide my fatber? He DeO'''' restL Your 

Cather would leave US in peate: but he baa c0m

mitted you to one who kno .... not .hat rest is.-

.. Nor ever will," said Moy",,- .. If he clooed 
hill eyes, if be relaxed hi. band, we .hould all be 

IiIIJl k in ruia.-
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"We? Who?· What ruin? " 

"The whole negro race. Do you suppose the 

whites are Ie .. cruel than they were? Do you 

believe that their thirst for our humiliation, our 

alavery, is quenched? Do you believe that. the 

white man's heart is softened by the generosity and 

forgiveness of the blacks? " 

.. My father believes so," replied Genifrede: 

"and do they not adore him,-the whites whom he 

has reinstated? Do they not know that they owe 

to him their liveR, their homes, the prosperity of 

the ia1and? Does he not trust the whites? Does 

he not order all things for their good, from rever

ence and affection for them? .. 

.. Yes, he does," replied Moyse, in a tone which 

made GenifrMe anxiously explore his countenance, 

" You think him deceived? " she said. 

AI No, I do not. It is not easy to decei"e 

L'Ouverture." 

.. You do not think,-no, you cannot think, that 

he deceives the whites, or anyone." 

.. No. L'Ouverture deceives no one. As you 

. asy, he reveres the whites. He reveres them for 

their knowledge. He says they are masters of an 

intellectual kingdom from which we have been shut 
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out, and they alone can let u. in. And then again, 

••• Genifrooe, it seem. to me that he loves beat 
those wbo bave moat injured bim.~ 

"Not beat," .he rt>plied. .. He delights to (or

give: but what white has he ever loved as he loves 

Henri? Did be ever look upon any wbite as be 

looked upon me, when .•• wben be consenred. 

May.." you remember?" 

.. I do. But .till be loves tbe "bites as it they 

were born, and bad lived and died our (riend .. as 

he desires tbey should be. Yet more,-he expects 

and requires tbat all bi. race ahouW love them too." 

.. And you do not,~ said GenifrMe, timidly . 

.. I abbar them." 

" O! buab! buab! Speak lower. Does my 

father know this ? " 

.. Why should be? If be ooce knew it . _ .w 

.. Nay, if be knew it, he would giye up bis pur

pooes of distinetioo (ar you; and we mib"" Ii ye 

ben!, ar 011 !he obore. • 

.. ?of y Genifrede, though I hate the whites, lion 
the blaeh. I Ioye your father. The wbites will 

riae upon DB at bome, as they are alway. acbeming 

against DO in F""""" if we are not _g,-and at 

.. ateb(ul aa we are ItrODg. It I and others lean 
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L'Ouverture alone to govern, Rnd betake ourselves 

to the woods and the mountains, the whites will 

again be masters, and you and I, my GenifrMe, 

shall be slaves. But you shall Dot be a slave, Geni

frede, n he continued, soothing her tremblings at 

tbe idea. " The bones of the whites shall be scat

tered over the island, like the shells on the sea-shore, 

before my Genifrede .hall be a slave. I will cut 

the throat of every infant at every white mother'. 

breast, before anyone of that race shall lay hi. 

grasp upon you. The whites never will, Dever 

shall again, be masters; but then, it must be by 

L'Ouverture having an army always at bis com

mand; and of that army I must be one of the 

officers. We cannot live here, or on the sea..shore. 

love, while there are whites who may be our masters. 

So, while I am away, you must pray Christ to 

humble the whites. Will you? This is all you ran 

do. W ill you not ? " 

" How can I, wben my father is alway. exalting 

them ?ft 

" You must choose between bim and me. Love 

the wbites with him, or bate them witb me." 

" But you love my father, Moyse? ft . 
" I do. I adore him as the .. viour of the blacks. 
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You adore him, Genifrede. Every one or our race 

worships him. GeniCrede, you love him,-your 

father ... 

" I know n_ Yes, I Joved him the other day. 

I kno .. not, Moyse. I know nothing but that-

I will bate the whites al you do. I never loved 

them: DOW I bate them." 

.. You shalL I will tell you things or them that 

.. ill make you cune them. I know every white 

tnan'" heart.'" 

.. Then tell my father.w 

.. Doe. he not know enough already? Is not 

hi. check furrowed with the mark. or the yean 

during which the .-hites were maatero; aDd;' there 

any cruelty, any IUbtilty, in them that he does not 

DndersWid? Knowing all this, be COUles, not 

them, but the power which, he .. yo, corrupted 
tIwm. He keeps from them this power, and 
brJ;"'-es that all will be welL I shall tell him 

nothing." 

.. Yeo; tell him aD,_1I ""cept ..... .. 

.. Yeo, and tell me Iint, .. cried a "Dice ....... at 

band. There.... a gtU! nuding among the 

buJbes, aod DeDis apptmed, begging pouticuIarly 
to !mow .. bat they were talking about. They, in 
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return, begged to be told wbat brought bim this 

wsy, to interrupt their conversation. 

" Deesha says Juste is out after wild-fowl, and, 

most likely, among some of the ponds hereabout .. " 

"One would think you had lived in Cap all your 

days," said Moyse. "Do you look for wild-fowl 

in a garden?" 

.. We will see presently,~ said the boy, thrusting 

himself into the thicket in the direction of the 

ponds, and guiding himself by the scent oC the 

blossoming reeds,-80 peculiar .!ls to be known 

among the many with which the air was filled. He 

presently beckoned to his sister; and she followed 

witb Moyse, till they found themselves in the field ... 
where there had once been several fish,poDds, pre-

served in order with great care, AU were DOW 

dried up but two; and the whole of the water 

beiDg diverted to the service of these two, they 

were considerable in extent Rnd in depth. What 

the exteDt reully was, it was difficult to ascertain at 

the first glance, 80 hidden was the margin with 

reeds, populou. wilh wild-fowL 

Denis was earnestl t watching these fowl, as he 

lay among the high grass at some little distance 

Crom tbt water, apd preveDted bis companions from 
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'-It approaching aDy nearer. The aun .... hot, .nd 

Genifrede .... DDt long in desiring \0 return \0 the 

garden • 

.. Let us go back,· ..ud ahe. U J Ulte is not 
here.~ 

" Yes, he is,· oaid Deni.. .. However, go back 

if you like. I .hall go (owling "ith JUIIIe." And 

he began \0 strip oft" hie cloth ... 

His companiona were of· opinion, ho"ever, thaL 

a SOlI of the Commander-i....,hie( muat not apurt 

with a farmer'. boy, .. ithout leave of parenl8 or 

tutor; and they begged him \0 put on hie clothes 

again, at least till leave wao aaked. Denio had 

never eared (or hi. rank, ncept "hen riding by 

hie father'. aide 00 review-daYI; and no ... he liked 

it Iell than ever, aa the pond lay gleaming before 

him, the {owl sailing and Ruttering 00 the surface. 

~d bis dignity prevented hie going among them . 

.. What makes yoo eay that J uale is here ? " aaid 
GenifrMe. 

" I hue aeeu him take five to,,1 in the Ja.t live 

minutes.-

AI be spoke, be plucked the lop or a buiruth, and 

th ...... it with such good aim: that it struck a cala

bash which appealed \0 be 80eting among other. 
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on the 11\0. race of the pond. That particular cala. 

basb immediately rose, and the face of a negro 

child appeared, to the consternation of the fowl, 

whose splashing and screaming !llight be beard far 

and wide. J uste came out of tbe water, displaying 

at hi. belt the result of bis sport. He had, as 

Denis had said, taken five ducks in five minutes by 

pulling them under the water by the feet, while 

lying Dear them with hi. head covered by the 

calabash. The little fellow was not satisfied with 

the admiration oC the beholders; he ran home

wards, with bis clothes in bis band, Denis at his 

heels, and his game dangling from biB waist, and 

dripping as be rao. 

U Many a white would shudder to see that child," 

said Moyse, as J uste disappeared. U That is the 

way Jean's black. wore their trophies during the 

first day. of the insurrection." 

.. Trophies!· said GenifrMe. U You meon 

head.; head. with their trailing hair: ft and her 

face worked with hon..,r a8 she spoke. "But it i. 

not Cor the whites to shudder, after what they did 

to Oge, and have done. to many a negro since. ft . 

" But they think we do not feel as they' do." 

.. Not feel! 0 Cbrist! If anyone oC them 

VOL. I. o 
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had my heart before I kne .. you,-in lhooe day. 

at Breda, when M. Bayou uoed to come dowD 10 

us!'" 

"~ere comes that boy again," cried :Moyoe . 
.. Let UI go into the thicket, among the citr ...... • 

Denis found them, however, - found 1\1oy"" 

gathcring the white and purple blOlllOlJla for GeD;" 
frede, while she was oelecting the fruit of IJlOIIt 

fragrant rind from the llllme tree, to carry jnto the 

house. 

" You must come in,-you must come to dinner; 

cried Denis. .. Aimee baa had a dra .. ing-Ie.oo, 

"hile you have been doing nothing all this .hile. 

They said you were sketching; but I told them 

how idle you .. ere." 

.. I wiD go back with Denis," said GeniCrWe. 

" You thr"" ... ay my sketch-boo!<. Moyse. You 

may find it, and fOllow UI.. 

Their path lay together .. far .. the gardeo
boose. "Den there, lIoy.., Jeized Denio uoa ........ 

&hat him through the window jnto the house, and 
kf't him to get out .. he might, and bring the hook. 

The boy was 10 long in returning, thal his Jimr 
became uneasy lest _ .... ke, or other creature, 

ohould have detained him in COIIIIbat. She_as 
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going 10 leave the table in search of bim, because 
• Moyse would not, when be appeared, singing, and 

with the book upon bis head. 

.. Wbo calls GenifrMe idle!" cried be, flourishing 

the book. "Look here!ft And he exhibited a 

capital sketch of herself and Moyse, as he had found 

them, gathering fruits and flowers. 

e< Can it be bis own!~ whispered Gt'inifrede to her 

lover, 

Deni. nodded and laughed, while Azua gravely 

criticised and approved, without suspicion that the 

.ketch was by no pupil of hi. own. 

In the cool evening, G~nifrede was really no 

longer idle. While Deni. and Jusle were at play, 

they both at once .tumbled and fell over something 

in the long gr.... which proved to be a marble 
, 

Ibtue of a Naiad, lying at length. Moyse seized 

it, and raised it where it was relieved by a dark 

green back-ground. The artist declared it an 

opportunity for a lesson which was not to be loot: 

and the girl. began to draw, as well as they could 

for'lhe attemplo of the boy. to restore the broken 

urn 10 the arm from which it had fallen. When 

Denis and J't.ste found that they could not succeed, 

and were only chidden for being in the way, they • 

02 
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left the drawing party oeated under their clulDJl or 
cocoa-nut trees, aDd went to hear what Madame 

.. as relating to Bellai, and Deeoha, in the hearing 

or M. Moliere, Laxabon, and Vincent. Her Dar

ration was ooe which Deni. had often h~ard, but 

.... never tired or Ii.otening to. Sbe .. as telling or 
the royal descent or her hUJIband..-how he .. "" 

grandson oC Gaou Guinou, the king or the African 

tribe oC Arrudoo: how thi. king'. IeCOnd I0Il .... 

taken in battle, and 101d, with otber prioonen oC 

war, into oIavery: bow he married an African girl 

011 the Breda eotate, and noed 10 talk oC home and 

ita wan, and ito hunts, and ito sun.hioe idleneoa,

ho .. he used thoo to talk in the eveningo, and 00 

Sundays, 10 the boy upon his knee; 10 that Tou ... 

oaint Celt, &om bis infancy, like an African, and the 

descendant or chief.. Tbi. w .. a theme which 

}fad ...... VOu.mure loved to dwell on, and 

eopedally when listened to as now. The Congo 

chief and his .. ife bung upon her wordo, and told 

in their tum bow tbeir youth had been "I""'t at 

bome,-bow they had been kidnapped,and delivrred 

over 10 the ... bites. lu the eagemeoa of their talk, 

they were perpetually Calling lIII<OIIOciouoIy into 

the De 0( their aegro language, and as often re-
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called bY.,their hearers to that whieh all eould 
understand. Moliere and Laxabon listened 

earnestly; and even Loisir, occupied as he W88 

still with the architecture of the mansion, found 

himself impatient if he lost a word of the story. 

Vincent alone, negro as he was, was careless and 

unmoved. He presently sauntered away, and 

nobody missed him. 
He looked over the shoulder of the architect • 

.. What pains you are taking ! ~ he said. " You 

have only to follow your own fancy and convenience 

about Christophe's house. Christophe has never 

been to France. Tell him, or any others of my 

countrymen, that any building you choose to put 

up is European, and in good taste, and they will 

he quite pleased enough." 

" You are a sinner," said Loisir; "but be quiet 
DOW:" 

.. Nay,-do not you find the blacks one and all 

ready to devour your travellers' tales,-your prodi

gious reports of European cities I You have; only 
to tell like stories in stone and briel!, and they will 

l.elieve you just as thankfully." 

.. No, no, Vincent. I have told no tales 80 

wicked as you tell of your own race. My travel-
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len' tal ... are.a1l very well to pau an hour, and be 

(orgotten; but Christophe'. manoion i. to ltand (or 

an age.-to Oland as the fir.t evidence, in the 

department of the artl, o( the elevation of your 

race. Christophe kno.... .. well .. you do, 

without having been to Paria, ... hat io beautiful in 

architecture; and, iC be did DOt, I ... ould not 

treacherously mi.lead bim." 

" Christopbe koo .... ! Cbriotopbe h .. ta.'lte , H 

" Yeo. While you bave been ... a1king .treetB 

and oquareo, be bas been studying the sial ... of 

palms, and the crypu of the banyan. wbich. to .... 

open eye, may teaeb .. much .. a prejudiud mind 
can learn iD all Rome." • 

.. So Loioir io oC those .. ho Batter melI in 

power ! • &aid ViDeent, laughing • 

.. I look Curther, H &aid LoiMr; .. I am working 

Car meo unborn. I am ambitioua; but myambi

tion is to ClODnee! my name honourably witb the 

lint great bouse built for a negro geoeral. AI y 

ambirioo io to build here a rival to the palaceo of 

Europe." 

.. Do .. bat you wi1l, you will not rival your OWII 

tales at thom.--<lrue. you find Aladdin'. lamp 

amoog these ruioo." 
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" If you find it, yo" may bring it me. Azua 

has found something half as good,-a really fine 

statue. in the grass.'" 

Vincent was off to see it. He found the draw

ing party more eager in conversation than about 

their work. Aimee was saying, a. he ap

proached,-
U General Vincent declares that he is as affec

tionate to us as if we were the nearest to him of all 

the children of the empire.-Did yon not say so? " 

she asked eagerly. "Is not ,_the First Consul'. 

friendship for us real and earnest? Does he not 

feel a warm regard for my father-? Is-he not like 

a father to my brothers?" 

"Certainly," said Vincent. "Do not your 

brothers confirm this in their letters!" 

.. Do they not, Gfnifrede ?" repeated Aimee. 

" They do; but we see that they speak as they 

think: not as thing1! really are." 

" How can you so despise tbe testimony of those 

who 6ee what we only hear of?" 

"I do not despise thorn or tbeir testimony. I 

honour their hearts, which forget injuries, and 

open to kindness. But they are young; tbey went 

from keeping cattle, and from witnessing the deso-
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latioDs of war here, to the first city of the world, 

where the first men lavish upon them instruction .. 

and pleasures, and flatteri ... ; and they are pleased. 

The greatest of all-the First of the Whites, lOIil ... 

upon the SOO8 of the First oC tbe Black. ; and their 

hearts beat witb enthu.iaam for him. It ia IJ4tural. 

But, while they are in Pari., we are in SL Domingo; 

and we may easily view affairs, ~nd judge men 

differently. ~ 

.. ADd so, ft oaid Aimee, .. distrust our best 

friend .. and despise our best instructors; and all 

from a jealousy of race ! .. 

.. We think the jealousy of race ia witb them, ft 

oaid Moyse, bitterly. .. There io not a measure of 

L'OUyerture's whkb they do DOt neutralise,-not 

a fragment 01 authority which they will yield. A. 

to friends, it the Coooul Bonaparte ia our best 

friend among the Wbites, may we be IeCt thus Car 

friendIeM !" 

.. You mean that be has not answered my 

Cather's letters. lL Vincent doubts not that an 

an.wer ia 011 the "&y. Remember, my brothers 

bave been invited to hia table.-

.. There are blacb in Paris, .. 00 look on, H 

replied Moy." drily. 
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.. Aod are there oat wbites too; from tbis island, 

wbo wBtcb every movement ?" 

" Yes: and those wbites are in the private closet, 

at the very ear of Bonaparte, whispering to him of 

L'Ouverture's ambition; while your brothers pene

trate 00 furtber than the saloon." 

.. My brothers would lay down their lives for 

Bonaparte and France; said Aimee; "and lOU 
speak treason. I am with them." 

"And with me, ft said Vincent, io a whisper at 

her ear. .. Where I find tbe loyal heart in woman, 

mine is ever loyal too.· 

Aimee was too mucb excited to· understand in 

this what was meaot. Sbe went on-

" Here is M. Vincent, of our own ~ who has 

lived here and at Paris,-who has loved my father. 

-You love my father and his government?" she 

said, with questioning eyes, intel'rupting herself. 

"Certainly. No man i. more devoted to 

L ·Ouverture." 

.. Devoted to my father," pursued Aimee, "·and 

yet devoted to Bonaparte. He is above the rivalry 

of r~ the First Consul is, and as Isaac is. .. 

" Isaac and the First Consul-these are the idol. 

of Aimee'. worship," said GCoifrCcle. o. Worohip 
n ~ 
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Isaac still; Cor that ia • harm. idolatry; but 

give up your DeW religion, Aimee; Cor it ia DOt 

8OUnd.~ 

.. Why not IOUM ? Ho .. do you know that it 
ia not IOUod ? .. 

.. Wbeo have the blacka .... er truoted the .. bites 

without finding t.bemseIv .. bound victims in tM 

eud? " 

.. I baTe," laid VincmL .. I han Ii .. ed amoog 

them. Iile of dJarmr., and I am Iree,~ he """tinued, 

otretcbing hia IIl1IIS to the air-" (ree to embrace 

the kneett of both Bonaparte and L'Ounrture;

free to embrace the .. orId. ' 
.. The eM. has not come yet, ~ ..wi Mayo ... 

.. What eM?· asked Ainke . 

.. Nay, God 1t ....... 1 .. hat end, if .. e lrUIl the 
Freoch.. .. 

.. You ~ from -prejudice,. .ad Aimee . 
.. ~r. Vincmt and my brothen judge (rom facu. .. 

.. We speak from r-a,- oaid Genifr<de; .. from. 

let f& lee Cr_ ..... eu-ao, eight, nry ugly faeb." 

.. The eight ~ that the eoIoay has 

boee' bIe.ed with, B ..wi ~Ioyw. .. If they hal 

takeu that """'key which is looking dowB at your 
drawing, Aimee, and ..... eII of it. bretbreu, and 
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installed them at Cap, they would have done u. 

all the good the commissaries have .lone, and far 

less mischief. The monkeys would have hroken 

the mirrors, and made a hubbub within the wall. 

of Govemme~t-House. These commissaries, one 

after another, from Mirbeck to HedouvilJe, have 

insulted the colony, and sown quarrel. in it, from 
end to end ... · 

" Mirbeck! Here i. Mirbeck," j..;d Deni .. who 

• had oome up to listen. And the boy rolled himself 

about, like a drunken man-like Mirbeck, as he 

had seen him in the street. of Cap. 

" Then they sent St. Leger, the Irishman," con

tinued Moyse, " who kept hi. hand in every man'. 

pocket, whether black or white." 

Deni. forthwith had hi. hands, one in Vincent'. 

pocket, the other in Azua's. Azun, however, was 

drawing ao fast that' he did not find it out. r

" Then, there was Roume." 

"Roume. My father speaks well of Roume," 

said Aimee. 

" He was amiable "nough, but so weak that he 

800n had to go home, where he was presently joined 

by his successor, Santhonax, whom, you know, 

L'Ouvertllre had to get rid of, for the safety of 
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the ""Iooy. Thea arne PoI ... ereI. Wbat tlx 

tranquillity at St. Domingo •• is his day, .r all 

remember." 

Denis took off PoITe,.,), opyiDg {rom his obip 
at the iaIaod. .... hich be dared not Ta..d. 

" For shame, Deoia! ~ &aid Aimee. ~ You ...., 

ridiculing bim woo &rat ailed my &tber L'Ou .. er
ture. .,., 

~ And do you IUppooe be knew the ..... tbat 

.ouId be made of tbe word?" ..ked G"oifrede. 

"' If be bad foreseeu ito being • title, Ix would ba .... 

ClOD\eoted himeel{ with the oboequiou bow. I ..... 

member .. well, and ...,.,er baYe opokeo the word." 

Denis Wall fortb. itb bowing, with might and ....m. 
., ~_, Deuia, be quiet! RaytJJODd, cJ.ar Ray-

IDOIId, came """\, ~ and abe iool<ed up at \" iaceac 

.. abe praited his frieod. 

.. Raymood is ncelleot • a ....... wbateYer be 

may be as governor 01 Cap,- &aid lloyoe. .. But 

-" ban boeo "P""king of .bites, _ of ."1 .. ,,.., 

-. bicb ia another Ioog chapter.-
.. RaJD*lw. _ to UA by F.,..,.." bow ....... ; 

.aid Aimee. 

.. So •• our frieDd Vioceot theft; but that is 

ootbiog to the purpooe. " 
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"Well; who next?" cried Denis • 

.. Do not encourage him," said Aimee. "My 

father would be vexed with you for training him 

to ridicule the French,-particularly the authl)

rities. " 

"Now we are blessed with HedouviJIe," pur

sued Moyse. .. There you have him, Denis,-only 

scarcely sly, scarcely smooth enough. Yet, that is 
Hedouville, who has hi. eye and his SJDiles at play 

in one place, while hi. heart and hands are busy in 

another." 

" l:Iusy,» said. Genifrede, "in undermining 

L'Ouverture's influence, and counteracting hi. 

plans; but no one mentioned Ailhaud. Ailhaud-" 

" Stay a momentt said Azua, whose voice had 

not been heard till then. 

All looked at him in surprise, nobody supposing 

that, while 80 engrossed with hi. pencil, he could 

have cared for their conversation. Aimee saw at a 

glance that his paper was covered with caricatures 

of the commissaries who had been enumerated. 

"You must have known them," was Aimee'. 

involuntary testimony, as the paper went from hWld 

to hand, amidst shout. of laughter, while Azua sat, 

with folded arms, perfectly grave. 
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.. I have oeeo some of the gentlemen, ~ said he, 

.. and 111. Denis helped me to the rest." 

The laughter went 00 till Aimee ..... oomewhat 

nettled. When the paper came back to her, ahe 

looked up ioto the tree under which abe sat. The 

staring monkey "115 still there. She made a vigor. 

ous spring to band up the caricature, .. hich the 

creature caught. A. it sat demurely 011 a branch, 

holding the paper as if reading it, while one of ill 

rompanioos 115 gravely looked over ill ahouWer, 

there .. as more laughter than ever . 

.. I beg your pardon, lL Azua," said Aimee ; 
.. but this is the only worthy fate 01 a piece of 

mockery oC people wiser than ounelves, and no Ie. 

kiod. The negroes have hitherto been thought, at 

least, grateful. J t aeem. that this is a mistake. For 

my part, however, I leave it to the monkey. to ridi. 

cule the French." 

Vincent seized ber hand, and ..... ered it with 

1ci-. She waa abashed, and tumed a .. a y, when 

abe •• her fatheo- bebiod ber, i. the ah.de 01 the 
.. ood. M. PucaI, bit eecretary, .... with him . 

.. 11y father r .. L'Ouverture ," esdaimed one 

after.-her of the party:.Ior they aD IUppotOO be 

bad been far .... y. Eveu Deuis atooce gaye oyer 
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pelting the monkeys, and left them to their study 

of the art.s ill pesce. 

.. Your drawings, my daughters !" said L'Ouver

ture, with a smile, as if he had been perfectly at 

leisure. And he examined the Naiad, and then 

Genifrede's drawing, with the attention of an 

artist. Genifrede had made great progress, under 

the eye of Moyse. Not 80 Aimee ;-her pencil 

had been busy 1111 the while; but there was no 

Naiad on her page. 

"Tbey are for Isaac," she said, timidly. "Among 
all the pictur .. be sees, there are no • • • .. 

"No sketches of Deni. and hi. little com

pan'ions, "said her father; "no coccia.nut clumps,

no broken fountain. among the aloes,-no groups 

that ,.ill remind him of home. Isaac shall pre

sently bave these, Aimee. I am on my way to Cap, 

and will send them." 
... On your way to Cap!" cried every one,

some in a tone of fear. 
"To Cap," said he, "where father Laxabon 

will follow me immediately, with M. Pascal. By 

them, Aimee, you will .end your packet for Isaac. 

My own honie is waiting." 

" Do not go I1looe,-<lo not go .tithout good 
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escort, ~ said Moyse. .. I can gi ve you rea-

&OIl.~ 

.. I know your thoughbl, May.... I go for the 

very reaooD tbat tbere are, or ... ill be, troubl.,. at 

Cap.-The French authorities may sometilIK." 

decree and do that which we feel to be unwioe,

unsuitable to the black., ~ be continued, with an 

emphasis which gave some idea of hiA having over

heard more or less of the late conversation; .. but 

we islanders may be more ignorant lItill of the 

thoughts and way. of their practised race. ~ 

.. But you are penooaIl y uruaf"e," penioted 

lloy",,- .. If you knew what io said by the oIIicen 

or Hedouville', otaB" ••• ~ 

-... .. They !ayt ~ed TOUBII8int, smiling, 

.. that they ooly want tl.ree or foue brigands to 

seize tbe ape with tbe ~Iadras bead-dress : and then 

all would ;0 well Theile gentlemen are mistaken : 

and I am going to proye tbiA to them. An arm..! 

eocort proyes nothing. I carry something stronger 

still io my mind and 00 my toogue.-Geoeral 

'"i~t, a word with you.' 

"aile be and r IllCeDt opoke apart, Aim.:e 

e=laimed 

.. 0, lloyoe! Go nIb my father JI' 
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" Do not,-O, do not t" cried Gcnifred... "You 

will never return t" she muttered to him, in a voice 

of terror. "Aimee, you would send him away: 

and my mother,-all of us, are far from home. Who 

knows but that Rigaud •• " 

.. Leave Rigaud to me," cried Vincent, gaily, as 

he rejoined the party. co I undertake Rigaud. He 

shall never alarm you more. Farewell, Mademoi

sel\" Aimee! I am going to the south. Rigaud is 

recruiting in the name of France; and I know 

France t~ well to allow of that. I shall. stop hi~ 

recruiting, and choke his blasphemy with.a good 

French s .. ord. Farewell, till I bring you n"ews at 

Pongaudin that you may ride along the southern 

coast BS securely as in yo~ own can ... pieces. " 

" You are going?» said Aimee. 

"This very hour. I south,-L'Ouverture 

north .••• " 

co And the rest to Pongaudin with th~ ,dawn," 
said Toussaint • 

.. What is your pleasure concerning me?' asked 

Moyae. .. I wait your orders." 

.. I remember my promise," said Toussaint; 

"but I must not leave my family unprotected. 

You will attend them to Pongaudin! and then 
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let me see you at Cap, witb the speed of tbe 

wiod," 

"With a speed like your 0"'0, it that be pot

sible; said Moyse. 

"II there danger, Cath"" r" asked Geoifri:de, 

trembling, 

.. My child, there is danger in tbe air we breathe, 

and the grouod we tread 00: but there is protection 
also, everywhere.' 

"You will """ Aira, Cather; said Aimee. "If 

there is danger, "bat "in become of At .. ? Her 
lathes: win be in - the froot, in any di.turbaoer: 

and Governmeot.Houae is lar from being the west 
place." 

"I will "'" fOrget Af... FareweU, my cb'Jdren! 

Go DOW' to your mother; and before thi, ""'"' 

Io-manow, I abaIl think of you rellting atPoa

gaudi ... -

TIley .. " bim mount before the Cou""yard, and 
Bet of; followed by ODe of his two trompettea,-the 

only boa_ in the ioIaod.ho could keep up with 

him, and therefure his COMtant atteodaota in hi. 

_ imponaut journey.. The other waa guw 

forward, 10 order horses from poet 10 pooL 

\"ioceat, having ....,.;.ed .mttl.'ll ~ 
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from the secretary, set off' in an opposite direction, 

more gay than those he left behind. 

The loftiest trees of the rich plain were still 

touched with golden light; and the distant bay 

glittered 80 as to make the gazers tum away their 

eyes, to rest on the purple mountains to the north: 

but their hearts were anxious; and tbey saw neither 

the glory nor the"'beauty of which they heard talk 

between the painter, the architect, and their host. 
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CHAPTER XIL 

A ]I( IGRT OF OFFICE. 

As 1000 .. TouooaiDt .... out of hearing 01 hil 

family and 8Uite. he put his hone to its ut~ 

speed. There was not • moment to be I .. ot, if th. 

peace o( the island ..... to be p,..,.."...ed. F 88I.eI 

than ever fugitive escaped from trouble and danger, 

did tbe negro """'mander nub toward. them. 

The uDioo bet ....... the black aod .. bite raa!5 pr0-

bably depended on his reaching Cap by the earl, 

moming,-in time to prevent certain prodamatiom 
01 Hedouville, framed in igOOO7lllCe 01 the lllate 01 

the oolooy and the people, from. being pubfubed. 

F ortyleagueo lay bet ... een L'EIoiIe and Cap, and 

t .... mountain ridges cn:-t his road: but he had 

ridden (orty leagues in ; night before, and lift y in 

• Ioog day; and be thought little 01 the journey. 
Aa be rode, be meditated the .or\,; 01 the an:t ~, 

wbile be yet kept m. ~ .... ake, and his heart...,.... 
to the beauty at the night. 
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He had deared the plain, with his t~pette at 

his heels, before the wood. and fields had melted 

together into the purple haze oC evening; and the 

labourers returning Crom the cane-pieces, with their 

tools on their shoulders, oWered their homage to 

him as he swept by. Some shouted, some ran 

beside him, some kneeled in the road and bletll!ed 

him, or asked his blessing. He came to the river, 

and found the ford lined by a party of negroes, 

who, having beard and known his horse's tread 

above the music of pipe and drum, had thrown 

themselves into the water to point out the ford, 

and save his precious moments. He dashed 

through uncovered, aDd was lost in the twilight 

before their greeting was done. The evening star 

was just bright enough to show its image in the 

atilll8lt-lake, when be met the expected relay, on 

the verge DC the mountain wood.. Thence the 

ascent ..... 80 steep, that be W88 ohliged to relax his 

speed. He had ol>served the bird. winging bome 

to these wood.; they baJ reached it before him, 

and the chirp of their welcome to tbeir nests was 

linking into silence; but. the whirring beetles .. ere 

abroad.. The Crags were scaJOCely heard from the 

ma ... hes below; but the lizard. and crioket. vied 
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• 
"ith the youqg monkeys in noi.." "hile the wood 

" ... all alight with luminous insects. Wherever a 

twisted fantastic cotton-tree, or a drooping wild fig, 

stood out from tbe thicket and apart, it app""red to 

send (orth stream. of green flame from every 

branch; 80 incetl88ntly did the fire-flies radiate from 

every projecting twig. 

A. he aaceoded, the change w .. great. At length, 

tbere "as no more BOund; there were no more 

flitting fires. Still as sleep rose the mountain peaks 

to the night- Still as .Ieep lay the wood. below. 

Still as sleep was the outopread ... estern sea, eilvered 

by tbe steady stars .. hich abone, still 8IJ ala-p, in 

the purple depths of heaYen. Such"as the otar

light on that pinnacle. "" large and round the eilver 

globes, "" bright in the tran"P"'"ent atmoophere 

were their tsrrmry ray .. that the whole vault was as 

one ron8tellation of little moon .. and the bar... and 

bis rider.w their own abadows in the white """"" 

.. their path. The ridge paeoed, down plunged 

tbe boneman, hurrying to the Yalley and the plain; 

like rock. loooened by the thonder (rom the DIOUD

lain top. The hunter, resting on the heights (rom 

h. day's ehtie of .tile wild goats, atarted from bis 

oIeep, to listen to what he took lor a threatening .. 
• 
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storm. In a little while, the child in the cottage 

in the valley nestled cI08e to its mother, scared at 

the flying tramp; ... hile the trembling mother 

her,;e1{ prayed to.. the shield of the Virgin's grace 

against the night-6ends that were abroad. Here, 

there was a 60litary light in the plain; there beside 

the river; and yonder behind the village; and at 

each of these .tatiODB were fresh borses, the best in 

the region, and smiling {aces to tender their use. 

The panting animal. that ... ere left behiod were 

caressed {or the sake oC the burden they had 

carried, and oC the few kind words dropped by their 

rider during his momentary pauae. 

Thus "as the plain beyond lIIirba\ais passed soon 

after midnighL In the dark, the horaemen ... am 

the Artibooite, and leaped the BOU....". oC the Petite 

Riviere. The eastern sky was beginning to brighten 

as they mounted the higheJlt steeps above Atalaye ; 

and {rom the loftiest point, the features nf the 

"ide landscape became distinct in the 0001 grey 

dawn. Toussaint looked no longer at the fading 

ltars. He looked eastward.. where the ~ 

savaOnahs spread beyond the reach nC human eye. 

He looked northwards, where tOW08 and villages 

lay in the skins of the mountains, and upon the 
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verge of the rinrs, and in lhe greerl recelllleO where 

the springs burst from the bill.Bid... He looked 

westward'; where the broad aDd full Anibooite 

gushed into the !It's, and where the yellow bay • 

.. ere thnmged with .hipping, and every green pr0-

montory "81 occupied by its plantation or Ii.hing 

hamlet. He pauoed, for one inlltant, while he 

BUrYeyed what he well knew to he virtually h,. 

dominions. He aaid to himoelf that with him it 

rested to keep out strife from thi. paradi",,-to 

detect whatever devili.h cunning might lurk in its 

by-comers, and rebuke whatever mali"" and revenge 

might linger within its bound.. With the tbought 

he again sprang forward, again plunged d""n the 

oteepo, I!CUdded over the wilds, and .pla.hed rbrough 

the streams; not losing another moment till hi. 

bone stood trembling and Coaming under the h',1 

BUD, IIO'It' touching the Haut-du-Cap, where the 

riders had at length polied up. Here they had 

overtaken the 6nt trompette, who, haYing had no 

leader at ... booe heel. he mn'" follow. bad """" 

unable, witb all bi. zeal, quite to equa} the opero 
of hi. ClDlJlpaoioo. He bad uoed bit heot e/J'oru, 

and abowed Bigns of latigue; but yet they had rome 

upon bi. trace!l 011 the grase road Crom the Gr .. 
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)Iorne, and bad overtaken bim as be was toiling up 

the Haut-du-Cap_ 

Botb waited for orders, their eyes fixed on their 

"'8lIter's face, 8lI they saw bim stand listening, and 

~Iancing his eye over tbe city, the harbour, and the 

road from the Plain du Nord. He saw afar sign. 

)f trouble: but be saw also that he was not too latc_ 

He looked down into the gardens of Governmcnt

House. Was it possible that he would show him

;elf there, heated, breathless, covered with dust as 

Ie was! No_ He dismounted, and gave bis horse 

:0 the trompettes, ordering them to gn by the most 

)ublic way to the hotel, in Place Mont Archer,to give 

lotice of tbe approach of his secretary and staff; and 

.hcnce to the barracks, where he would appear 

.hcn he had bathed_ 

The trompettes would have gone round five weary 

niles for the honour of carrying messages from the 

::ommllllder-in-chief through the principal streets of 

~ap. They departl'<l with great zeal, while Tous

aint ascended to the mountain-pool, to take the 

,lunge in which he found his best refreshment 

cfter a long ride. He was presently walking !ei

ure!y down the sloping field, through which he 

'Ould drop into the grounds or Guvernment-.Houoe 

'·OL J. p 
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by a back gate, and have hi, interview with 11.:.100-

ville hefore interruption came from the .id. of tI .. 

IOwn. A. he entered the garden., he loukL...t !u 

the wondering eyes he mL-t there, as if he had ju.t 

risen from teat, to enjoy a morning walk in 110. 

shrubberi",,_ They .. ere almoot ready 10 uodr<

.tand, in ita literal sense, the expr"""Wn of hi • 

.. or.hippen, that he rode al ease upon the cloud •. 

END 01' VOl.. I. 
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